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4-AMINO SUBSTITUTED-2-SUBSTITUTEILl,
2,3,4-TETRAHYDROQUINOLINES

This application claims priority from provisional appli-
cation U.S. Ser. No. 6UflOU,927 filed Sep. [7, I998, the
benefit of which is hereby claimed under 37' C.F.R. §1.'.r'8
(a)(3).

B/\(IKGR()UN]J 01-‘ INVEN'l'[()N

'l'l'iis invention relates to cholesteryl ester transfer protein
((Il_i'l'P) inhibitors, pharmaceutical compositions containing
such inhibitors and the use of such inhibitors to elevate

certain plasma lipid levels, including high density lipopro-
tein (IIDL)-cholesterol and to lower certain other plasma
lipid levels, such as low density lipoprotein (LDL)-
cholesterol and triglycerides and accordingly to treat dis-
eases which are atfected by low levels of HDL cholesterol
andfor high levels of I.DI.-cholesterol and triglycerides,
such as atherosclerosis and cardiovascular diseases in cer-

tain mammals [i.e., those which have CETP in their plasma),
including humans.

Atherosclerosis and its associated coronary artery disease
(CAD) is the leading cause of mortality in the industrialized
world. Despite attempts to modify secondary risk factors
(smoking, obesity, lack of exercise) and treatment of dys-
lipidemia with dietary modification and drug therapy, coro-
nary heart disease (CIID) remains the most common cause
of death in the U.S., where cardiovascular disease accounts
for 44% of all deaths, with 53% of these associated with
atherosclerotic coronary heart disease.

Risk for development of this condition has been shown to
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l_".I-’t)8I8448 (970624) discloses the preparation of certain
5,ti,7,8 substituted tetrahydroquinolincs and analogs as cho-
lesteryl ester transfer protein inhibitors.

U.S. Pat. No. 5,231 ,](E discloses a class of 4-substituted
I,2,3,4-letrahydroquinolines that possess an acidic group (or
group convertible thereto in vivo) at the 2-position that are
specific antagonists of N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA)
receptors and are therefore useful in the treatment andfor
prevention of neurodegenerative disorders.

U.S. Pat. No. 5,288,725 discloses pyrroloquinoline brady-
kinin antagonists.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

This invention is directed to compounds of Formula I

Formula I
3 -I

S R~\_\_/RR

 
prodrugs thereof, and pharmaceutically acceptable salts of
said compounds and of said prodrugs;

wherein R‘ is Y, W—X or W—Y;

be strongly correlated with certain plasma lipid levels. While 30 wh:1r]?0nnT_] '5 a Carbonyl’ thlocarbonyl’ Sulhnyl or
elevated l.[)l.-C may be the most recognized form of X _S_Y _N(H)_-Y or _N_(Y),
dysfiriidcmia’ his by "0 mam’ the only Significanl lipid whereinitfor each occurrence is indepenldentlyzcr
associated contributor to CHI). Iiow HDI.-C is also a known a fully Saturated, partially unsaturated or fully
risk factor lor (.111) (Gordon, 1). .I., et al.,: “I[1gh-density 35 unsaturated one To ten mcmbcrcd Straioht or
Llipoproicin Cholesterol and Cardiovascular Discascm’ branched carbon chain wherein the carbonsijothcr
Cflcillamn‘ U989)’_79: 845)‘ , , _, than the connecting carbon, may optionally be

lligh l.[)l.-cholesterol and triglyceride levels are pos1- replaced with one or two hctcromoms Sclcctcd
lively correlated, while high levels of IIDI.-cholesterol are mdcpcndcmly from oxygen, Sulfur and nitmgcn
negatively correlated with the risk for developing cardio- 40 and Said carbon is optionally mono“ di_ or U.i_
vascular diseases. Thus, dyslipidemia is not a unitary risk Substituted 1-ndcpcndcmlywhh ha1O,Saidc‘.u.b0niS
profile -for (XIII) but may be comprised ofone or more lipid optionally m0n0_SubSmutcd with hydroxy, Said
ab°m'“0n5' carbon is optionally mono—substituted with cxo,

Ammlg the man)’ h'i¢‘10TS ‘3“h”“1hh8 P13-‘W3 15”]-‘i Ur said sulfur is optionally mono— or di—substituted
these disease dependent principles, cholesteryl ester transfer 45 with OX0, Said nitrogen 1'5 optionally mom}, or
Pmleih (CETP) 3‘3hVhY 353915 ah ‘h1’e3- The ‘Ole hf ‘his di—substituted with oxo, and said carbon chain is

7{l,{l0(] dalton plasma glycoprotein found in a number of optionally m0n0_Sub5n'mtc(] with Z;
animal species, including humans, is to transfer cholesteryl whercin Z is 3 panjauy Samralcd, fuuy Saluraled or
ester and triglyceride between lipoprotcin particles, includ— [‘u]]y unsaturated thmc K, cigl-,1 mcmbcrcd ring
ihg high dchshy h130P1'0l°ih5 (HDL): 10W (l°h5hY hI30P1'0‘ 50 optionally having one to four heteroatoms selected
wins (LDL): Vcry low d°h5ily 1iI30P1'0["~5ih5 (\/LDL)» and independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen,
Chylgmicmhsv The‘ hi-it 1":-'3‘-‘ll of CETP acthiity is a 1D“"°"ih8 or a bicyclic ring consisting of two fused partially
of HDL cholesterol and an increase in LDL cholesterol. This Salurawd, funy saluralcd or fun), unsalurawd lhrcc
cfibcl Uh lipopmlcih Profilc £5 b°lh'~5"'°d to [35 Pro‘ to six rnernbered rings, taken independently,
alhcfhgchics 55135’-'h<"11Y ih -‘3”hJ"3C‘5 “"h05‘3 hlhd I3"0h1° 00h‘ 55 optionally having one to four hcteroatoms selected
Slit‘-“$5 ah ihcrcascd risk for CHD- independently from nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen;

N0 Wh0lly 5a1iSfaCl0l‘Y HDL-elevating, tl‘1Cf5lPi0S CXlS1- wherein said Z substituent is optionally mono—, di- or
Niacin can significantly increase HDL, but has serious []'[—_n;]_[b51iI_u1c{_1 indcpcndently with halo, ((]2—(]fi)
toleration issues which reduce compliance. Fibrates and the alkcnyl, ((fI—(jfi) alkyd, hydmxy, ((_‘,_(_‘6)a11mxy,
HMG CoA rcductase inhibitors raise HDI.—C only modestly an ((“_1_C4)a1ky]1hio, amino, nit.-oi cyano, mm,

AS fl I'CSUlI, li]CI'C IS a Sig[]ii'lCEl1'1[ IIIIIDCI I'['lC(iiCEll carbtjxy, ((I1—(:fi)a1ky1()xy(;arb(3ny1, m(3n(3—N— or
need for a well—tolerated agent which can significantly d[_N,N.{Cl_C6)a1ky1;.mino wherein said (Cl_C6)
elevate plasma HDL levels, thereby reversing or slowing the alkyl gubglitucnl 13, 0p11'(ma11y mom-’ (ii- or Hi-
IJi'0}_3,I"-'«S‘51'0f1 Of a1l'1€'«l'0SCl0I'0SlS- substituted independently with halo, hydroxy,

Thus, although there are a variety of anti-atherosclerosis 65 (C,—C,.,)alkoxy, (C,—C,,)alkylthio, amino, nitro,
therapies, there is a continuing need and a continuing search cyano, oxo, carboxy, ((7,—(T,,)alkyloxycarbonyl,
in this field of art for alternative therapies. mono—N— or di—N,N—(C,—C,,)alkylamino, said
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[C,—C,.,)alkyl substituent is also optionally substi-
tuted with from one to nine fluorines;

R2 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsat-
urated one to six membered straight or branched carbon
chain wherein the carbons, other than the connecting
carbon, may optionally be replaced with one or two
heteroatoms selected independently from oxygen, sul-
fur and nitrogen wherein said carbon atoms are option-
ally mono—, di- or tri—substituted independently with
halo, said carbon is optionally mono-substituted with
oxo, said carbon is optionally mono—substituted with
hydroxy, said sulfur is optionally mono- or
di-substituted with oxo, said nitrogen is optionally
mono- or di-substituted with oxo; or said R2 is a
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R" is cyano, formyl, W'O', W1\/1, ((T,—C,,)alkylene\/1 or
V3;
wherein W1 is carbonyl, thiocarbonyl, S0 or S02,
wherein Q' a fully saturated, partially unsaturated or

fully unsaturated one to six membered straight or
branched carbon chain wherein the carbons, may
optionally be replaced with one heteroatom selected
from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen and said carbon is
optionally mono-, di- or tri—substituted indepen-
dently with halo, said carbon is optionally mono-
substituted with hydroxy, said carbon is optionally
mono—substituted with oxo, said sulfur is optionally
mono- or di-substituted with oxo, said nitrogen is
optionally mono-, or di-substituted with oxo, and

partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated 15 said carbon chain is optionally mono-substituted
three to seven membered ring optionally having one to with V‘;
two heteroatoms selected independently from oxygen, wherein V1 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or
sulfur and nitrogen, wherein said R2 ring is optionally fully unsaturated three to six membered ring option-
attaehed through (C,-C4)alkyl; ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
wherein said R2 ring is optionally mono-, di- or tri- 20 pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen, or a

substituted independently with halo, (C2-C5) bicyclie ring consisting of two fused partially
alkenyl, (C1-C5) alkyl, hydroxy, (C,-C,,)alkoxy, saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated three to
[(T,—C4)all\'ylthio, amino, nitro, cyano, oxo, carboxy, six membered rings, taken independently, optionally
[C1-CL,-)alkyloxycarbonyl, mono—N— or di—N,N— having one to four heteroatoms selected indepen-
[(T,—C6)all\'ylamino wherein said (C,—C5)alkyl sub- 35 dently from nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen;
stituent is optionally mono-, di- or tri—substituted wherein said V‘ substituent is optionally mono-, di-,
independently with halo, hydroxy, (C,-C6)alkoxy, tri-, or tetra—substituted independently with halo,
[(T,—C,,)all\'ylthio, oxo or ((T1—(T,,)alkyloxycarbonyl; ((f,—(I,.,)alkyl, ((I,—(T,_,,)all<oxy, hydroxy, oxo, amino,

R3 is hydrogen or Q; nitro, cyano, (C,-C,,)alkyloxycarbonyl, mono—N— or
wherein Q is a fully saturated, partially unsaturated or 30 (ii-N,N-((31-C5)iiik)t'iiimiH0 Wilfirtlifl Said (C1-C5)

fully unsaturated one [0 membered straight or iilkyl substituent is optionally l'l'l01'10-.‘5l.1b.‘SliIUl¢‘:d Wilh
branched carbon chain whcfgin [hc cat-13333, othcr oxo, said ((Tl—C5)all<yl substituent is also optionally
than the ;;.;mm;¢-ting carbon, may optionally be substituted with from one to nine Iluorines;
replaced with one hctcfoatom sclcctcd from oxygen, wherein V2 is 3. partially saturated, fully S£lIllt'£lICCl or
sulfur and nitrogen and said carbon is optionally 35 fully unsaturated five to seven membered ring con-
mono-, di- or tri—substituted independently with halo, laining one 10 four heteroatoms sclcctctl indepen-
said carbon is optionally mono—substituted with dtmlil’ fmm OXYSCT1» Sulfur and Tlilmgcflé
hydroxy, said carbon is optionally mono-substituted Whtiffiifl Said V: Slli')S1i1LlC1'11 i5 0Pli01'12iii)’ IT10l'l0-, di- Or

OX0, said Sulfur is Qptionally mono- gr lfi-SI.ll')SlilLllC(.l iI']dCpCI'][lCI]T.ly halo, (C1-C2)
di-substituted with oxo, said nitrogen is optionally 40 alkyl,((31—(32)a1k0xy,hydroxymr 0x0 wherein said
mono-, or di-substituted with oxo, and said carbon (C1—C;)alkyl optionally has from one to Five fluo-
chain is optionally mono-substituted with V; Til“!-‘ii
wherein V is a partially saturated, fully saturated or wherein R" does not include oxycarbonyl linked

fully unsaturated three to eight membered ring diffifiliy l0 the Cl Tliimgfifli
optionally having one to four heteroatoms selected 45 Whtiffiifl Cilhfif R3 1711181 C0l'l12ii1'1 V 0T R4 E11151 C0l'l1ail'|
independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen, V1; and
or a bicyclic ring consisting of two fused partially R5, R5, R7 and R8 are independently hydrogen, a bond,
saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated three nitro or halo wherein said bond is substituted with '1‘ or
to six membered rings, taken independently, a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated
optionally having one to four heteroatomsseleeted so (C,-C12) straight or branched carbon chain wherein
independently from nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen; carbon may optionally be replaced with one or two

wherein said V substituent is optionally mono-, di-, heteroatoms selected independently from oxygen, sul-
tri-, or tetra-substituted independently with halo, fur and nitrogen,wherein said carbon atoms are option-
(C,-C,.,)alkyl, (C2-C,,)alkenyl, hydroxy, (C,-C6) ally mono-, di- or tri—substituted independently with
alkoxy, [C1-C,,)alkylthio, amino, nitro, cyano, 55 halo, said carbon is optionally mono—substituted with
oxo, carboxamoyl, mono—N— or di—N,N—(C,-C6) hydroxy, said carbon is optionally mono—substituted
alkylcarboxarnoyl, carboxy, (C,-C5) with oxo, said sulfur is optionally mono- or
alkyloxycarbonyl, mono-N- or di-N,N-((f,—(f,.,) di-substituted with oxo, said nitrogen is optionally
alkylamino wherein said (C,-C,,)alkyl or (C2-C6) mono- or di-substituted with oxo, and said carbon chain
alkenyl substituent is optionally mono-, di- or G0 is optionally mono—substituted with T;
tri—substituted independently with hydroxy, wherein T is a partially saturated, fully saturated or
(C,-C,,)alkoxy, (C,-C_,)alkylthio, amino, nitro, fully unsaturated three to twelve membered ring
cyano, oxo, carboxy, (C,-C,,)alkyloxycarbonyl, optionally having one to four heteroatoms selected
mono—N— or di—N,N—(C,-C6)alkylamino, said independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen, or a
(C,-C,.,)alkyl or (C2-C,,)alkenyl substituents are 65 bicyclie ring consisting of two fused partially
also optionally substituted with from one to nine saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated three to
fluorines; six membered rings, taken independently, optionally
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having one to four heteroatoms selected indepen-
dently from nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen;

wherein said '1‘ substituent is optionally mono-, di— or
tri—substituted independently with halo, (C,—C,.,)
alkyl, (C2—C,.,)alkenyl, hydroxy, (C,—Cfi)alkoxy,
[C,—C,,)alkylthio, amino, nitro, eyano, oxo, carboxy,
[C,—C,,)alkyloxycarbonyl, mono—N— or di—N,N—
[C,—C,.,)alkylamino wherein said (C,—C,,)a1kyl sub-
stituent is optionally mono—, di— or tri—substituted
independently with hydroxy, (C,—Cfi)alkoxy,
[C,—C4)alkylthio, amino, nitro, eyano, oxo, carboxy,
[C,—C,,)alkyloxycarbonyl, mono—N— or di—N,N—
[C,—C,,)a1kylamino, said (C,—Cd)alkyl substituent
also optionally has from one to nine fluorines;

wherein R5 and R“, or R“ and R7, and,-"or R7 and R“ may
also be taken together and can form at least one ring
that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated four
to eight membered ring optionally having one to
three heteroatoms independently selected from
nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen;

wherein said rings formed by R5 and R“, or R” and R7,
andfor R7 and R3 are optionally mono-, di— or tri-
substituted independently with halo, (C,—C,.,)alkyl,
[C1—C4)alkylsulfonyl, (C2—C6)alkenyl, hydroxy,
[(I,—C,.,)alkoxy, (C,—(.',,)alkylthio, amino, nitro,
cyano, oxo, carboxy, (C1—C,,]alkyloxycarbonyl,
rnono-N- or di-N,N-((7,—(T,,]alkylamino wherein
said (C,—Cfi)alkyl substituent is optionally mono-,
di— or tri—substituted independently with hydroxy,
[(I,—C,.,)alkoxy, (C,—(.',,)alkylthio, amino, nitro,
cyano, oxo, carboxy, (C,—C,,)alkyloxyearbonyl,
rnono-N- or di-N,N-(C,—(T,,)alkylamino, said
[(T,—C,.,)alkyl substituent also optionally has from
one to nine fluorines.

A preferred group of compounds, designated the /\Group,
contains those compounds having the Formula I as shown
above wherein

the (I2 substituent is beta;

the C4 nitrogen is beta;
R1 is W-X;

W is carbonyl, thiocarbonyl or sulfonyl;
X is —()-Y-, S-Y-, N(II]-Y- or —N-(Y),-;
Y for each occurrence independently is (C,—C,,)alkyl,

said [C1—(T4)alkyl optionally having hydroxy or from
one to nine fluorines or said (C,—C,,)alkyl optionally
mono-substituted with Z;

wherein Z is a partially saturated, fully saturated or
fully unsaturated three to six membered ring
optionally having one to two heteroatoms selected
independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said Z substituent is optionally mono—, di— or
tri—substituted independently with halo, (C1-C4)
alkyl, (C,—C,,)alkoxy, (C,—C,]alkylthio, nitro,
cyano, 0x0, or (C1-C6-)alkyloXyearbonyl, said
[C,—C,,)alkyl optionally substituted with from one
to nine fluorines;

R3 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsat-
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partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated
three to five membered ring optionally having one
heteroatom selected independently from oxygen, sulfur
and nitrogen;
wherein said R2 ring is optionally mono-, di— or tri-

substituted independently with halo, hydroxy,
(C1—C6}alkoxy, amino, nitro, (C1—C_,)
alkyloxycarbonyl or carboxy;

R3 is Q-V wherein Q is ((I1—C4)alkyl and V is a live or six
membered partially saturated, fully saturated or fully
unsaturated ring optionally having one to three heteroa-
toms selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and
nitrogen;
wherein said V n.ng is optionally mono-. di—, tri- or

tetra-substituted independently with halo, (C,—Cfi)
alkyl, hydroxy, [C,—C,.,)alkoxy, (C,—Cfi]
alkoxycarbonyl, nitro, cyano or oxo, wherein said
((f,—(I,.,)alkyl substituent optionally has from one to
nine fluorines;

R4 is carbonyl or carbamoyl wherein said carbonyl moiety
is optionally mono-substituted with V1 or ((.',—(.'2]alkyl
and said earbamoyl moiety is optionally mono— or
di—substituted independently with V1 or (C1—C:)alkyl,
in either instance said [(I,—C:)alkyl optionally mono-
substituted with V1 or said [C,—C3)alkyl optionally
having one to live lluorines;
wherein V‘ is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

fully unsaturated three to six membered ring option-
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said V‘ substituent is optionally mono-, di— or
tri—substituted independently with halo, nitro or
(C‘,—C‘2)alkyl, said [C,—C2)alkyl optionally having
from one to five fluorines;

R“ and R7 are each independently hydrogen, halo, T,
((f,—(I,.,)alkoxy or ((I,—(I,.,)alkyl, said (C,—Cfi)alkoxy or
(C,—C,.,)alkyl substituent optionally having from one to
nine fluorines or said [C,—C,.,)alkoxy or (C.‘,—C,,)alkyl
substituent optionally mono-substituted with T;
wherein T is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

fully unsaturated five to six membered ring option-
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said T substituent is optionally mono—, di— or
tri—substituted independently with halo, (C ,—C,,)
alkyl, hydroxy, (C,—C,.,)alkoxy, (C,—C,,)alkylthio,
amino, oxo, carboxy, (C1—C,,)alkyloxycarbonyl,
mono—N— or di—N,N—(C,—C,,)alkylamino wherein
said ((I,—(I,.,)alkyl substituent optionally has from
one to nine fluorines; or

wherein R6 and R7 are taken together and form one ring
that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated five
or six membered ring optionally having one to two
heteroatoms independently selected from nitrogen,
sulfur and oxygen;

R5 and R3 are II; and
phannaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

A group of compounds which is preferred among the A
Group of compounds, designated the B Group, contains
those compounds wherein

W is carbonyl;

X is O—Y wherein Y is (C,—C,,)alkyl, wherein said
(C,—C_,)alkyl substituent optionally has hydroxy or
from one to nine Iluorines;

R‘ is (C,—C_,)alkyl, [C1—C.__)alkyloxymethylene or
(C_.,—C5)eycloalkyl;

urated [(T,—C,,) straight or branched carbon chain
wherein the carbons, other than the connecting carbon,
may optionally be replaced with one heteroatom 60
selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitro-
gen wherein said carbon atoms are optionally mono—,
di— or tri—substituted independently with halo, said
carbon is optionally mono-substituted with oxo or
hydroxy, said sulfur is optionally mono- or 65
di—substituted with 0x0, said nitrogen is optionally
mono— or di—substituted with oxo; or said R2 is a
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Q is ((Ii—C,,)alkyl and V is phenyl, pyridinyl, or pyrim-
idinyl;
wherein said V ring is optionally mono-, di- or tri-

substituted independently with halo, (C ,—C5)alkyl,
hydroxy, [Ci—Cs)alkoxy, nitro, cyano or oxo wherein
said (Ci—Ci.i)alkyl substituent optionally has from
one to nine fluorines;

R‘ is carbonyl or carbamoyl wherein said carbonyl or
carbamoyl is optionally mono—substituted with hydro-

gen or (Ci—C,)alky1;
R“ and R7 are each independently hydrogen, (C1-C3)

alkoxy or (C,—Cs)a1kyl, said (C,—C3)alkoXy optionally
having from one to seven fluorines, said (Ci—C‘i,)alkyl
optionally having from one to nine fluorines; and

pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

10
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[28,45]4-[acetyl-(3,5-bis-trilluoromethyl-benzyl)-amino]-
2—cyclopropyl—(i—trirluoromcthyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—
quinoline-1-carboxylic acid isopropyl ester;

[2R,4S]4-[(3,5-I’)is-trilluoromethyl-benzyl)-l"ormyl-amino}
2-ethyl-6-triIluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-2II-quinoline-1-
carboxylic acid ethyl ester;

[2S,4S]4—[(3,5—|)is-trifluoromethyl—l)enzyl)—formyl—amino]—
2-cyclopropyl-6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-
quinoline—1—carboxylic acid ethyl ester;

[2R,4S]4-[(3,5-I’)is-trilluoromethyl-benzyl)-l"ormyl-amino}
2-n1ethyl-6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-quinoline-l-
carboxylic acid isopropyl ester;

[2R,4S]4-[acetyl-(3,5-bis-trilluoromethyl-benzyl]-amino}
2—methyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—l—

A group of compounds which is preferred among the B 15 Carbuxyhc acid lmpmpyl cslcri ,
Group oi‘ compounds, designated the (T Group, contains and phalimaocutlcally acceptable SallS_Of,S‘11d compounds‘,
those compounds wherein Especially preferred compounds within the C.‘ Group ot

O is meihyi and V is iihsnyi or pyridiiiyii compounds are compounds wherein
wherein said V ring is optionally mono—, di- or tri— 3' _ A

substituted independently with halo, nitro or (C1-C2) 20 Ya“? ”"""l""’PY]3
alkyl, wherein said (Ci—C2]alkyl optionally has from R; '9 ‘-'}’ClUPTUI3}'1§
one to five fluorines; and pharmaceutically acceptable R3 i5 3:5'bi5"1'ifl“01'0m°‘hYlPh°nY1m°ih}’1§
salts thereof. R‘? is formyl;

Especially preferred compounds of Formula I are the R“ is trifluoromethyl; and
compounds: 35 R7 is H;
[2S;4S]4-[(3;5-bis-triiluoromethyl-benzyl)-forrnyl—a1nino]— i,_

2—cyclopropyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H— Y is ii_pi.0pyi;
quinoline-l-calrboirylic acid isopropyl ester; I R: is cyciopropyii

[2S,4S]4—[(3,5—bis—trifiuoromethyl—benzyl)—formyl—am1no]— R3 is 3,5_bis_ii.ifluommcihyiphcnyimcihyii
2-cyclopropyl-6-tr1[luoromethyl-3,4-dthydro-21L 30 R-4 is i-Ormyii
quinoline-l-carboxylic acid propyl ester; R6 is iriiiuommcih i. and

[2S,4S]4—[acetyl—[3,5—bis—trifluoromethyl—benzyl)—amino]— R7 is H; y ‘
2-cyclopropyl-6-tri[luoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-2II- C
quinoline—1—carboxylic acid tert—butyl ester; ' Y is ici_i_buiyi_

[ZR,4S]4-[acetyl-(3,5-bis-trifluoromethyl-benzyl)-amino]- 35 R3 .8 C do F0’ i_
2—cthyl—6—triiluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinolinc—1— R3 is sy.i_bi¥:_iiEiHi;iimmcihvi hm imcih i,
carboxylic acid isopropyl ester; RA is 'a;ciyii_ ‘ P y y ’

[ZR,4S]4-[acetyl-(3,5-bis-trifluoromethyl-benzyl)-amino]- R5 is ii_iflu0'i_0mcihyi_ and
2-methyl—6—trit‘luoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—1— R7 is H_ ’
carhoxylic acid ethyl ester; 40 '

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts of said compounds. d‘ Y is iwpmpyi_Other especially preferred compounds of liormula I are ._.‘_ ‘ ’
the corn aounds: R_ '5 ethyl;

[2S,4S]£t—[1—(3,5—bis—trifluoromethyl—benzyl)—ureido]—2— R: 5*‘ 3i5'bif"‘“"“‘”""‘""‘3’l1"“‘“3"‘“"”‘5’l5
cyclopropyl-6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-ZIL 45 E6 is fiéfityl’ ih i_ d
quino1ine—1—carboxy1ic acid isopropyl ester; Ri.{Sii':' uommc 3' ‘ an

[ZR,4S]4-[acetyl-(3,5-bis-trifluoromethyl-benzyl)-amino]- 15' ’
2-ethyl-6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21[-quinoline-]- '73- _
carboxylic acid ethyl ester; Y}? °‘h3'1§

[2S,4S]4—[acetyl—[3,5—bis—trii'luoromethyl—benzyl)—amino]— 50 R; {5 m‘-"lh3_’l3 _
2-methoxyrnethyl-6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-2|I- Rii {*5 3=5‘b15‘mfluommclhylphcnylmclhyb
quinoline—1—carboxylic acid isopropyl ester; R6 {5 3‘3_"3W1J

[?.S,4S) 4-[acetyl-(3,5-his-tri[luoromethyl-benzyl)-an1ino]- R? {*5 mfl"01'0m°rhY1§ and
2—cyclopropyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H— R '5 H?

quinoline—'1—carboxylie acid propyl ester; 55 f. _ V
[2S,4S]4—[acetyl—[3,5—bis—trifluoromethyl—benzyl)—amino]— YQIS ISOIJFOIJYI;

2—cyclopropyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H— R" 19 CYCIOPFOPYI;
quinoline-l-carboxylic acid ethyl ester; R3 i5 3.5—bis—trifluoromcthylphcnylmcthyl;

[ZR,4S]4—[(3,5—bis—trit‘luoromethyl—benzyl)—formyl—amino]— R? i5 carbamoyl;
2-ethyl-6-trifluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-2H-quinolinc-1- G0 RU i5 1l'ifl|10I'0fi'i0ih)’1; and
carboxylic acid isopropyl ester; R7 i5 H;

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts of said compounds. g.
Other especially preferred compounds of Formula I are Y is ethyl;

the compounds: R2 is ethyl;
[2R,4S]4-[(3,5-bis-trifluoromethyl-benzyl)-formyl-amino]- 65 Rgis 3,5-his-trifluoromethylphenylmethyl;

2-methyl—6—trit‘luoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—1— R“ is aoetyl;
carboxylic acid ethyl ester; R“ is trifluorornethyl; and
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Rjis II; q.
h_ Y is isopropyl;

R2 is methyl;
Y 18 lmpmpyk R3 is 3,5—bis—trifluoromethylphenylmethyl;
R: is rnethoxynielhyl; _ R4 iq ace‘ 1,
R3 is 3,5—bis—trit‘luoromethylphenylmethyl; '" Re L; trifllkmmcihyl. and
R4 is acetyl; R7‘ is H; and
R5 is lFifl“0Y0m°‘hY13 and pharmaceutically acceptable salts of said compounds.
R7is H;

1'- in

Apreferred group of compounds, designated the D Group,
contains those compounds having the Formula I as shown
above wherein

Y is n—propyl;
R3 is cyclopropyl;
R7’is 3,5-bis-trilluoroniethylphenylniethyl;
R" is acetyl;

the C2 substituent is beta;

the C‘ nitrogen is beta;
R1 is W—Y;

W is carbonyl, thiocarbonyl or sulfonyl;Rf‘ t "[1 th 1; d i.‘ . . . .
R7 Lmmmc y an i Y is (C1—C5)alkyl,_said [C1—_C,,)alkyl optionally having

‘ ’ from one to nine lluorines or said ((.',—(.'6)alkyl
. optionally mono—substituted with Z wherein Z is a

Y is ethyl; partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsatur-

R3 is cyclopropyl; ated three to six niernbercd ring optionally having
R3iS 3,5_bis_tI-ifluOromcthylphcnylmcthvl; 2" one to two heteroatoms selected independently from

Relis acetyl; ' oivlilygeri, sulcllué anlgl riitroge-n; ' 11 I‘
Re is mfluommalhyl, and W erein sai su stituent is optiona y mono-, ( i— or

7 , _ ’ tri—substituted independently with halo, (C1-C4)
R ‘S H’ alkyl, (C,—C,,)alkoxy, (C,—C,,)a1kylthio, nitro,

- 25 c ano, 0x0, or C —C- alk lox carbon 1, said_ _ _ 3' 1 o Y Y Y
Y is isopropyl; (C1—C_,)alkyl substituent optionally substituted
R3’ thl; 'thf t "ll ' ;
R3isS3[:5-his-trilluoroniethylphenylniethyl; R2 is a‘Eartiaifiinisafliifatgdriliiillyusiiilitildiisied or fully unsat-
R“ is formyl; urated (C1-C4) straight or branched carbon chain
R3 is T_1'ifl]_[()r0rn3[hyl; and 30 wherein the carbons, other than the connecting carbon,
R715 11; may optionally be replaced with one heteroatom

selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitro-

' Y is cthyl_ gen wherein said carbon atoms are optionally mono-,
R: is mct1,’1yl_ di- or tri-substituted independently with halo, said
Rsis 3,5_bis_;rifluOromcthylphcnylmcthvl; 35 carbon is optionally rnor-io-substituted with oxo or
R4 1-Sformyl. ' hydroxy, said sulfur is optionally mono- or
R5 is mvfluorlomcthyl, and di-substituted with oxo, said nitrogen is optionally
R71-‘H. ' mono- or di-substituted with oxo; or said R2 is a

i ’ partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated
' , _ 40 three to five membered ring optionally having one

E is lsoliropyli 1 heteroatom selected independently from oxygen, sulfur
15 Cyc Opropy ; and nitrogen‘

R3 is 3 5—bis—trifluoromethylphenylmethyl 3 . ’ . . , , . .. ’ ’ R‘ is ()-V wherein Q is ((. —(. )alkyl and V is a live or six
R4. ‘ t l; . 1 "
Rfil?SaI:?fl)1;]0rOmcthyl‘ and membered partially saturated, fully saturated or fully
R7 is H_ ' 45 unsaturated ring optionally having one to three heteroa-

’ toms selected independently from oxygen. sulfur and
' nitrogen;
Y is ethyl; wherein said V ring is optionally mono- di- lI‘l- or
R3'thl; ‘v
R3 3 5¥bis-trilluoronieth)‘1Phei1)'lniethyl' mtrafiubsmmcd mdcpbndcmly wvlth halo’ (crcfi)
R4 is myl_ 9 so alkyl, hyrlroxy, (C,—Cg)alkoxy, ‘t'11iI'O, cyano or oxo
R5 1}; mflumvomclhyr and fwherein said (C1—§Tfi)all{yl substituent optionally has7 _ ' rom one 0 nine uorines;
R 1:’ H’ R4 is carbonyl or carbamoyl wherein said carbonyl nioiety

- is optionally mono—substituted with V‘ or (C,—C2)alkyl
Y_i5 Clhyll 55 and said carbarnoyl moiety is optionally mono— or
R* is cyclopropyl; di—substitu ted independently with V‘ or (C,—C2)alkvl,

géirtlifiiiitrifluoromethylphenylmethyl; yntfythcr iélstapficst-iljd (g1T(]C3)§11k}£y0Ph£oTa11y‘m{y,fi,_
R5 is mfluosromcth 1‘ md su stitute Wll.‘ or'sai [ .1— .2)a y optiona y
R? _ H Y - ‘ having onel to live fluorines;15 3 60 wherein V is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

. fully unsaturated three to six membered ring option-
Y is isopropyl; ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
R: is methyl; pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;
R3is 3,5 —bis—trifluoromethylphenylmethyl; wherein said V‘ substituent is optionally mono-, di- or
R“is formyl; 65 tri-substituted independently with halo, nitro or
RE‘ is trifluoromethyl; and (C1—C3)alkyl, said [C1—C:)alkyl substituent option-
R7 is H; and ally having from one to five fluorines;
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Rf’ and R7 are each independently hydrogen, halo, 'I',
(C,—C‘,._.,)alkoxy or (C,—C¢)al.kyl, said (C‘,—C5)alkoxy or
{(T,—(I,.,)alkyl substituent optionally having from one to
nine fiuorines or said (C,—C,,)alkoxy or (C,—C‘,,)alkyl
substituent optionally mono-substituted with T;
wherein T is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

fully unsaturated five to six membered ring option-
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said '1‘ substiluenl is optionally mono-, di- or
tri-substituted independently with halo, (C1-C6)
alkyl, hydroxy, (C,—Cb.)alkoxy, ((f,—C4)alkylthio,
amino, oxo, earboxy, (C1-C1,-)alkyloxycatbonyl,
mono-N- or di-N,N-((7,—(T8]alkylamino wherein
said (C,—C5)alltyl substituenl optionally has from

10

12

and said carbarnoyl moiety is optionally mono- or
di—substituted independently with V‘ or (C,—C:)alkyl,
in either instance said [(I,—C:)alkyl optionally mono-
substituted with V' or said [C,—(T2)alkyl optionally
having one to live fluorines;
wherein V1 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

fully unsaturated three to six membered ring option-
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said V' substituent is optionally mono-, di- or
tri-substituted independently with halo, (C,—(T2)
alkyl or nitro, said (C,—C2)alkyl suhstitucnt option-
ally having from one to five fluorines;

Rf’ and R7 are each independently hydrogen, halo, '1,
gm; 10 mm; fiurtrincg; or 15 ((f,—(I,.,)alkoxy or ((I,—(I,.,)alkyl, said (C,—Cfi)alkoxy or

whercin R“ and R7 are taken together and {mm [Jug ring ((f,—(I,.,)alkyl substituent optionally having from one to
that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated live nine lluorines or said (C1-C1,-lalktwxy or (C1-C1,-lalkyl
0]’ six membered ring (3p[i011a_l[y having [mc 10 [w() SLll')§-‘-llilLlt:I'll ()}‘JI.lt)I'liilly I'I'I()1'10-SLll').ST.llllT.fl(.l T,

heteroatoms independently selected from nitrogen, 70 Whcrcln T [5 3 Parllally Saluralcda fl-‘HY 53l11"3l’~‘-Cl or
sulfur and oxygen;

R5 and R“ are II; and

fully unsaturated five to six membered ring option-
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said T substituent is optionally mono-, di- or
tri-substituted independently with halo. (C ,—C,,)

33 alkyl, hydroxy, (C,—C,,)all<oxy, (C,—C4)alkylthio,

pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof.
Apreferred group of eompou nds, designated the B Group,

contains those compounds having the lionnula I as shown
above wherein

the (I2 substituent is beta;

the (I4 nitrogen is beta;
R‘ is W-Z;

W is carbonyl, thiocarbonyl or sulfonyl;
Z is a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsat-

urated three to six membered ring optionally having
one to two heteroatoms selected independently from
oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;
wherein said Z substituent is optionally mono-, di- or

tri-substituted independently with halo, (C1-C4)
alkyl, (C,—C,,)alkoxy, ((T,—(f,,]alkylthio, nitro,
cyano, oxo, or (C1—(T,,]alkyloxycarbonyl, said
[C,—C,,)alkyl substituent optionally substituted
with from one to nine fluorines;

30

amino, oxo, carboxy, (C,—C,,)alkyloxycarbonyl,
mono—N— or di—N,N—(C,—C,,)alkylamino wherein
said (C,—C,,)alkyl substituent optionally has from
one to nine fluorines; or

wherein R“ and R7 are taken together and form one ring
that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated five
or six membered ring optionally having one to two
heteroatoms independently selected from nitrogen,
sulfur and oxygen;

R5 and R3 are H; and
phanrtaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

Apreferred group of compounds, designated the F Group,
contains those compounds having the Formula I as shown
above wherein

40 , , ,

R2 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsat- lhc G 5"b5m“°m 15 hm“?
urated [(T,—C,,) straight or branched carbon chain U16 C1 nitrogen l5 W513;
wherein the carbons, other than the connecting carbon, R‘ is Y;
may optionally be replaced with one heteroatom wherein Y is ((I,—(T8)alkyl, said (C,—C3)alkyl option-
selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitro- 45 ally having from one to nine fluorines or said
gen wherein said carbon atoms are optionally mono-, ((“_,—C8)alkyl optionally mono—substituted with Z;
di- or tri-substituted independently with halo, said wherein Z is a partially saturated, fully saturated or
carbon is optionally mono-substituted with oxo or fully unsaturated three to six membered ring
hydroxy, said sulfur is optionally mono- or optionally having one to two heteroatoms selected
di—substituted with oxo. said nitrogen is optionally 5,-, independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;
mono- or di—substituted with oxo; or said R2 is a wherein said Zsubstituent is optionally mono-, di- or
partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated tri-substituted independently with halo, (C1-C4)
three to five membered ring optionally having one alkyl, (C,—C,,)alkoxy, (C,—C,,)alkylthio, nitro,
heteroatom selected independently from oxygen, sulfur cyano, oxo, or [C,—C,,)alkyloxyearbonyl, said
and nitrogen; 55 (C,—C‘,,)alkyl substituent optionally substituted

R3 is Q—V wherein Q is (C,—C,,)alkyl and V is a five or six with from one to nine fiuorines;

membered partially saturated, fully saturated or fully R3 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsat-
unsaturated ring optionally having one to three heteroa— urated ((j1_(j,l) straight or branched carbon chain
terns selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and wherein the carbons, other than the connecting carbon,
nitrogen; 60 may optionally be replaced with one heteroatom
Wllcreitl Sftifil V ring is optionally tI10t10-, di-, tt'i- 0t’ selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitro-

l0tI'r't-Stlbslitulefil itldC13t3t1(lt3t1tl)r' With halo, (C1-Ca) gen wherein said carbon atoms are optionally mono-,
alkyl. hydroxy, (C1—C,)alkoxy, nitro, cyane or oxo di- or tri-substituted independently with halo, said
Whcfclfl Sflifil (C1—C<slalkY15Ub5ll“1Cn‘ 0Pll0l13llY l1flS carbon is optionally mono—substituted with oxo or
[T0171 0115 T0 flint? [ll-10flI1t‘vS; 65 hydroxy, said sulfur is optionally mono- or

R"iscarbonyl or earbamoylwherein said carbonyl moiety di—substituted with oxo, said nitrogen is optionally
is optionally mono—substituted with V1 or (C,—C‘2)alkyl mono- or di—substituted with oxo; or
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said R2 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully
unsaturated three to five membered ring optionally
having one heteroatoni selected independently from
oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

R3 is [)-V wherein Q is ((.',—(.'_,)alkyl and Vis a five or six 5
rnembered partially saturated, fully saturated or fully
unsaturated ring optionally having one to three heteroa-
torns selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and
nitrogen;
wherein said V ring is optionally mono—, di-, tri- or

tetra-substituted independently with halo, ((f,—(f6)
alkyl, hydroxy, (C,—Cb.)alkoxy, nitro, cyano or oxo
wherein said ((.',—(.',,]alkyl substituent optionally has
from one to nine Iluorines;

10

14

((f,—(f,1)alkyl substituent optionally substituted with
from one to nine fiuorines;

R2 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsat-
urated (C1-C4) straight or branched carbon chain
wherein the carbons, other than the connecting carbon,
may optionally be replaced with one heteroatom
selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitro-
gen wherein said carbon atoms are optionally mono—,
di- or tri—substituted independently with halo, said
carbon is optionally mono—substituted with oxo or
hydroxy, said sulfur is optionally mono— or
di—substituted with oxo, said nitrogen is optionally
mono— or di—substituted with 0x0; or said R: is a
partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated

R4 iscarbonyl or earbamoyl wherein said carbonyl moiety 15 h fl b ‘d , , 11 h ,
is optionally mono-substituted with V1 or((f,—(T2)alkyl I rec [0 VG mcm Fr” ring opnona y avmg 0pc
and said earbamoyl moiety is optionally mono— or hetemfflom Selectedlndependemly from Oxygemsulmr
di—substituted independently with V’ or (C,—C._.)alkyl, and numgcni
in either instance said (C1—C,_.)alkyl optionally mono— R3 is Q-V wherein Q is (C,—C_,)alkyl and V is a five or six
substituted with V1 or said ((T,—(f2)all\'yl optionally 2" membered partially saturated, fully saturated or fully
having one to five lluorines; unsaturated ring optionally having one to three heteroa-

\-\-’l10l‘Cl[] V] lS fl pflflifllly saturated, saturated OI’ |_()rn§=, gelcclcpd indcpcndantly f1'(31'1'1 (axygcn, sulfur and
fully unsaturated three to six membered ring option— nitfggcn;
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde— _ whcrcin Said V ring is opljonatly mm-,0-’ ‘ii.’ “-1- or
P’-mdcmly from °XY8°"= Sulfur and T1i“'°8"~'“§ 2° tetra—substituted independently with halo, (C,—C,,)

wherein said V1 substituent is optionally niono-, di- or alkyl hydmx}, ((j!_(j_)a]k0xy Him) Cyan‘, or mm
m'Sub5mul°d indcpcndcmly with halo’ (CWC2) wherein said {(I,—(Ifi)atlkvl substituent is optionally
alkyl or nltrov Said (C1‘C2]a]-kyl Subsmucm Optbn‘ mono—, di- or tri—substituted independently with
any having from one to five fluorincsi ((f,—(f,.,)alkoxy or ((I,—(I,,)alkylthio or said (C,—Cfi)

RF’ and R7 31"-3 °'<1‘3h ln‘l°P°“d°m1Y hY('F0g¢T1s halo: T» 30 alkyl optionally having from one to nine fluorines;
(C14 :fi)a]k°xy or (‘C1_("6)al1“'yl’ Said (C_I_Cft)alk°xy or R4 is carbonyl or carbamoyl wherein said carbonyl moiety

[(_:!\_$ifi)al!{y\l Subsllll-(llcnéopgonalfiy havlnggrilg Onlcktcl’ is optionally mono-substituted with V1 or ((.',—(.'2]alkyl
mm’ _u0rm"‘5 F" 55” ( '1” ‘fi)a (‘my or (_'1 'fi)a y and said carbarnoyl moiety is optionally mono— or
substituent optionally mono—substituted with T; T difiubsmulcd indapendemly wilh V1 or (C _c klkyl
wherein T is a partially saturated, fully saturated or '3 in m-lb“ inslancc said (C _C )a]ky10pli0n;11y2m0m_’

fully unsaturated film [0 Six membered ring "P‘li°n' substituted with V1 or said H[C,—(T,)alkyl optionally
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde— having one In H“: fiumincs. "
pendently from Oxygen’ Sulfur and nitrogen; wherein V1 is a partially sziturated, fully saturated or

wherein Said T substituent is optionally mono—’ di' or 40 fully unsaturated three to six rnernbered ring option-
tri—substituted indcjpcnficmly wi[h‘hal1°’ (CI_C<5) ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
alklfls hydmxys (C-i‘(-i=.)‘1H\"5‘xYa ((- PC-zI)alkyllh‘°v pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;
ammo’ OX0‘ Carboxy‘ (C1_C<5)‘11kYI0Xyca[b0nyl’ wherein said V' substituent is optionally mono— di- or
mmm'N' or di'N’N'(C1_C6)a1ky1ami"0 wherein tri—substituted independently with halo ((2 —(' ). . . . - - 9 -1 -3

Said (C1,_Cfi)alk¥l Sllbsmucm Optionally has tmm 45 alkyl or nitro, said (C,—(T2)alkyl optionally having
one to mac fiuormcsi or from one to five fiuorines‘

wherein R“ and R7 are taken together and form one ring 6 7 . i i . .
that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated five R ‘ind ,R am “Lb indtiljendcntly .hyd,mgt,m’ hdlo’ 1’

. . . ‘ . ((_ ,—(_6)alkoxv or ((.1—(.,.,)alkyl, said ((.1—(.fi)alkoxy or
or six membered ring optionally having one to two ' , , , .

, . , ‘ _ . (C,—C,.,)alkyl substituent optionally having trom one toheteroatorns independently selected from nitrogen, . . .
Sulfur md Oxyocny 50 nine fluorines or said [C,—C,,-)alkoxy or (C,—C5]alkyl. ( D , . . . . .,

R5 and R8 are H‘ and S-‘aLl1l;)§-‘alll'Llt:l":][|‘. optionally lrlriono-substiltuE:Jt1l1 with I; d. ’ w erein is a partia y saturatec, y saturate or

1’h*”m“",°"“°*'“Y accwlablc Salts Ihcw,0f' fully unsaturated five to six membered ring option-
Apfctcrrcd group Gt compouilds’ designated the GGIDUP’ ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde—

contains those compounds having the Forinula [ as shown 55 pcndcmly from Oxygen’ Sulfur and nitrogen;
abovc w,h°r°m, ‘ wherein said T substituent is optionally mono—, di- or

lb“ C" Subsmucm 15 baa? tri—substituted independently with halo, (C1-C5)
1115 C4 nitrogen is IJCNIL alkyl, hydroxy, [(T,—(T,.,)alkoxy, ((.',—C,,)alkylthio,
R‘ is 2.; amino, oxo, carboxy, [C,—C,,)alkyloxyearbonyl,

wherein Z is a partially saturated, fully saturated or G0 mono-N- or di-N,N-(C,—C,.,)alkylamino wherein
fully unsaturated three to six membered ring option— said (C,—C,.,)alkyl substituent optionally has from
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde— one to nine fluorines; or
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen; wherein R“ and R7 are taken together and form one ring

wherein said Z substituent is optionally mono—, di- or that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated five
tri—substituted independently with halo, (C,—C,,) 65 or six membered ring optionally having one to two
alkyl, [C,—C4)alkoxy, (C,—C,,)alkylthio, nitro, heteroatoms independently selected from nitrogen,
eyano, oxo, or (C1—C,,)alkyloxycarbonyl, said sulfur and oxygen;
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R5 and R“ are H; and
pharrnaeeutically acceptable salts thereof.

A preferred group of compounds, designated the II Group,
contains these compounds having the Formula I as shown
above wherein

W is carbonyl;

X is O—Y, wherein Y is (Cl—C5)alkyl, wherein said
{(T,—(I5)alkyl substituent is optionally substituted with
from one to nine fiuorines;

R3 is (C,—C,,)alkyl or ((.'_,—(.'5]cycloalkyl;
R3 is hydrogen;

R4 is (C,—C_,)alkyleneV1;
wherein V1 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

fully unsaturated three to six membered ring option-
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said V1 substituent is optionally mono-, di- or
tri-substituted independently with halo, nitro or
[C1—C3)alkyl, said (Cl—C:)alkyl optionally having
frorn one to five fluorines;

R6 and R7 are each independently hydrogen, halo, 'I',
{(T,—(I,.,)alkoxy or ((.',—(.',,]alkyl, said (C,—Cfi)alkoxy or
(C,—C,,-)alkyl substituent optionally having from one to
nine lluorines or said (C,—Cfi)alkoxy or ((f,—(Tfi)alkyl
substituent optionally mono—substituted with T;
wherein T is a partially saturated, fully saturated or
fully unsaturated five to six membered ring optionally
having one to two heteroatoms selected independently
from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;
wherein said T substituent is optionally mono—, di- or

tri-substituted independently with halo, (C,—(f,.,)
alkyl, hydroxy, (C,—C,,)alkoXy, (C,—C,,)alkylthio,
amino, oxo, carhoxy, (C,—C,,)all-cyloxyearbonyl,
mono—N— or cli—N,N—(C,—C,,)alkylamino wherein
said (C,—C,,-)alkyl substituent optionally has from
one to nine iluorines; or

wherein R“ and R7 are taken together and form one ring
that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated five or
six membered ring optionally having one to two het-
eroatoms independently selected from nitrogen, sulfur
and oxygen;
wherein said ring formed by R“ and R7 is optionally

mono- or di-substituted independently with halo,
[C,—C,.,)alkyl, hydroxy, (C,—C,,)alkoxy or oxo,
wherein said (C,—C6]alkyl substitucnt optionally has
from one to nine fluorines;

R5 and R“ are H;
and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

A group of compounds which is preferred among the II
Group of compounds, designated the I Group, oontains those
cornpounds wherein

X is ()—Y, wherein Y is (C,—C_,)alkyl, wherein said
(C,—C3)alkyl substituent optionally has from one to
seven lluorines;

R2 is (C,—C3)alkyl or (C3—C5)cycloalkyl;

R4 is methyleneV1;
wherein V‘ is a fully unsaturated six membered ring

optionally having one or two nitrogens;
wherein said V1 suhstituent is optionally mono—, di- or

tri—substituted independently with halo, nitro or
[C,—C3)alkyl, said (C,—C:)alkyl optionally having
from one to five fluorines;

R5 and R7 are each independently hydrogen, halo,
{C,—C_,)alkoxy or (C.‘,—C_,)alkyl, said (C,—C3)alkoxy or
(C,—C3)alkyl substituents optionally having from one
to seven fluorines; or

U:
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wherein R6 and R7 are taken together and form one ring
that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated five
or six membered ring optionally having one to two
heteroatoms independently selected from nitrogen,
sulfur and oxygen;

R5 and R” are II; and
and pharmaeeutically acceptable salts thereof.

Other especially prefe1Ted compounds of l-‘ormula I are
the compounds:
[2R,4S]4-(3,5-bis-triiiuorornethyl-benzylamino)-2-methyl-

6-tri[luoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-quinoline-l -carboxy ic
acid ethyl ester;

[2R,4S]4-(3,5-bis-triiiuorornethyl-benzylamino)-2-methyl-
6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—'l—carboxy.ic
acid propyl ester;

[2R,4S]4{3,5—bis—trifluorornethyl—benzylamino)—2—methyl—
6-trifluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-quinoline-'1-carboxy ic
acid isopropyl ester;

[2R,4S]4—(3,5—bis—trifluoromethyl—benzylamino]—2—ethyl—6—
trifluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21[-quinoline-1-carboxy ic
acid ethyl ester;

[2R,4S]4—(3,5—bis—trifluoromethyl—benzylamino)—2—ethyl—6—
trifluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21[-quinoline-1-carboxy ic
acid propyl ester;

[2R,4S]4—(3,5—bis—trifluoromethyl—benzylamino)—2—ethyl—6—
trifluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-quinoline-1-carboxy-ic
acid isopropyl ester;

[2S,4S]4-(3,5-bis-trifluorornethyl-benzylamino]-2-
cyclopropyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—
quinoline-1-carboxylic acid ethyl ester;

[2S,4S]4-(3,5-bis-trifluorornethyl-benzylamino)-2-
cyclopropyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—
quinoline-1-carboxylic acid propyl ester;

[2S,4S]4—(3,5—bis—trifluoromethyl—benzylamino)—2—
cyclopropyl-6-trifluorornethyl-3,4-dihydro-2II-
quinoline—1—earboxylie acid isopropyl ester;

and pharmaoeutically acceptable salts of said compounds.
Also claimed are the compounds:

[2R,4S]4—amino—2—methyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3.4—dihydro—
2II-quinoline-1-carboxylic acid ethyl ester;

[2R,4S]4—amino—2—methyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3.4—dihydro—
2II-quinoline-1-carboxylic acid propyl ester;

[2R,4S]4-amino-2-methyl-6-trifluorornethyl-3,4-dihydro-
2H—quinoline—1—carboxylic acid isopropyl ester;

[2R,4S]4-amino-2-ethyl-6-trilluorornethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-
quinoline—1—carboxylic acid ethyl ester;

[2R,4S]4-amino-2-ethyl-6-trilluorornethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-
quinoline-1-carboxylic acid propyl ester;

[2R,4S]4—amino—2—ethyl—6—trii‘luoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—
quinoline—1—carhoxylic acid isopropyl ester;

[25,-‘-IS]4-an1ino-2-cyclopropyl-6-triiluoromethyl-3,4-
dihydro—2H—quinoline—1—carboxylic acid ethyl ester;

[25,-‘-IS]4-an1ino-2-cyclopropyl-6-triiluoromethyl-3,4-
dihydro—2H—quinoline—1—carboxylic acid propyl ester;

2S,4S]4—amino—2—cyclopropyl—6—trii'luoromethyl—3,4—
dihydro—2H—quinoline—1—carboxylic acid isopropyl ester;

and pharmaoeutically acceptable salts of said compounds.
Yet another aspect of this invention is directed to methods

for treating atherosclerosis, peripheral vascular disease,
dyslipidemia, hyperbetalipoproteinemia,
hypoalphalipoproteinernia, hypercholesterolemia,
hypertriglyceridemia, familial—hypercholesterolemia, car-
diovascular disorders, angina, ischemia, cardiac ischemia,
stroke, myocardial infarction, reperfusion injury, angioplas-
tic restenosis, hypertension, vascular complications of
diabetes, obesity or endotoxemia in a mammal (including a
human being either male or female) by administering to a
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mammal in need of such treatment an atherosclerosis,
peripheral vascular disease, dyslipidemia,
hyperbetalipoproteinemia, hypoalphalipoproteinemia,
hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia, familial-
hypercholesterolemia, cardiovascular disorders, angina,
ischemia, cardiac ischemia, stroke, myocardial infarction,
reperfttsion injury, angioplastic restenosis, hypertension,
vascular complications of diabetes, obesity or endotoxemia
treating amount of a Formula I compound, a prodrug
thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said com-
pound or of said prodrug.

Yet another aspect ofthis invention is directed to a method
for treating atherosclerosis in a mammal (including a human
being) by administering to a mammal in need of such

10

18

a Formula I compound, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceu-
tically acceptable salt of said compound or of said prodrug.

Yet another aspect of this invention is directed to a method
for treating angina in a mammal (including a human being)
by administering to a mammal in need of such treatment an
angina treating amount ofa Formula I compound, a prodrug
thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said com-
pound or of said prodrug.

Yet another aspect of this invention is directed to a method
for treating ischemia in a mammal (including a human
being) by administering to a mammal in need of such
treatment an ischemic disease treating amount of a Formula
I compound, a prodrug thereof, or a pharm aceutically
acceptable salt of said compound or of said prodrug.

treatment an atherosclerotic treating amount of a Formula I 15 Yet another aspect of this invention is directed to a method
compound, aprodrugthereof.orapharmaceutically accept— for treating cardiac ischemia in a mammal (including a
able salt of said compound or of said prodrug. human being) by administering to a mammal in need of such

Yetanother aspect ofthis invention is directed to a method treatment a cardiac ischemic treating amount of a Formula
for treating peripheral vascular disease in a mammal I compound, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically
(including a human being) by administering to a mammal in 20 acceptable salt of said compound or of said prodrug.
need of such treatment a peripheral vascular disease treating Yet another aspect of this invention is directed to a method
amount of a Formula I compound, a prodrug thereof, or a for treating stroke in a mammal (including a human being)
pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said compound or of by administering to a mammal in need of such treatment a
said prodrug. stroke treating amount of a Formula I compound, a prodrug

Yet another aspect of this invention isdirected to a method 25 thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said com-
for treating dyslipidemia in a mammal (including a human pound or of said prodrug.
being) by administering to a mammal in need of such Yet another aspect ofthisinvention is directed to a method
treatment a dyslipidemia treating amount of a Formula I for treating a myocardial infarction in a mammal (including
compound, a prodrugthereof, or a pharmaceutically accept— a human being) by administering to a mammal in need of
able salt of said compound or of said prodrug. 30 such treatment a myocardial infarction treating amount of a

Yet another aspect ofthis invention isdirected to a method Formula I compound, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceuti-
for treating hyperbetalipoproteinemia in a mammal cally acceptable salt of said compound or of said prodrug.
(including a human being) by administering to a mammal in Yet another aspect ofthis invention is directed to a method
need of such treatment a hyperbetalipoproteinemia treating for treating reperfusion injury in a mammal (including a
amount of a Formula I compound, a prodrug thereof, or a 35 human being) by administering toamammal in need of such
pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said compound or of treatment a reperfusion injury treating amount of a Formula
said prodrug. I compound, a prodrug thereof, or a pharm aceutically

Yetanother aspect ofthis invention is directed to a method acceptable salt of said compound or of said prodrug.
for treating hypoalphalipoproteinemia in a mammal Yet another aspect ofthisinvention is directed to a method
(including a human being) by administering to a mammal in 40 for treating angioplastic restenosis in a mammal (including
need of such treatment a hypoalphalipoproteinemia treating a human being) by administering to a mammal in need of
amount of a Formula I compound, a prodrug thereof, or a such treatment an angioplastic restenosis treating amount of
pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said compound or of a Formula I compound, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceu-
said prodrug. tically acceptable salt of said compound or of said prodrug.

Yet another aspect of this invention is directed to a method 45 Yet another aspect of this invention is directed to a method
for treating hypereholesterolemia in a mammal (including a for treating hypertension in a mammal (including a human
human being) by administering toamammal in need ofsuch being) by administering to a mammal in need of such
treatment a hypercholesterolemia treating amount of a For- treatment a hypertension treating amount of a Formula I
mula I compound, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically compound, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically accept-
acceptable salt of said compound or of said prodrug. so able salt of said compound or of said prodrug.

Yet another aspect of this invention is directed to a method Yet another aspect of this invention is directed to a method
for treating hypertriglyceridemia in a mammal (including a for treating the vascular complications of diabetes in a
human being) by administering to a mammal in need ofsuch mammal (including a human being) by administering to a
treatment a hypertriglyeeridemia treating amount of a For- mammal in need of such treatment a vascular complications
mula I compound, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically 55 of diabetes treating amount of a Formula I compound, a
acceptable salt of said compound or of said prodrug. prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of

Yet another aspect ofthis invention isdirected to a method said compound or of said prodrug.
for treating familial-hypercholesterolemia in a mammal Yet another aspect of this invention is directed toamethod
(including a human being) by administering to a mammal in for treating obesity in a mammal (including a human being)
need of such treatment a familial-hypercholesterolemia 60 by administering to a mammal in need of such treatment an
treating amount of a Formula I compound, a prodrug obesity treating amount ofa Formula I compound, a prodrug
thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said oom— thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said com-
pound or of said prodrug. pound or of said prodrug.

Yet another aspect of this invention is directed to a method Yet another aspect of this invention is directed to a method
for treating cardiovascular disorders in a mammal (including 65 for treating endotoxemia in a mammal (including a human
a human being) by administering to a mammal in need of being) by administering to a mammal in need of such
such treatment a cardiovascular disorder treating amount of treatment an endotoxemia treating amount of a Formula I
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compound, a prodrug thereof, or a pharm aceutically accept-
able salt of said compound or of said prodrug.

A preferred dosage is about 0.001 to I00 mgjkgfday of a
l-‘onnula l compound, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceuti-
cally acceptable salt of said compound or of said prodrug.
An especially preferred dosage is about U.Ul to 10 mgfkgg’
day of a Formula I compound, a prodrug thereof, or a
pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said compound or of
said prodrug.

This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo-
sitions which comprise a therapeutically effective amount of
a compound of Formula I, a prodrug thereof, or a pharma-
ceutically acceptable salt of said compound or of said
prodrug and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

10

20

said compound or of said prodrug and a pharmaceutically
acceptable carrier.

This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo-
sitions for the treatment of hypertriglyceridemia in a mam—
mal (including a human being) which comprise a hypertrig-
lyceridemia treating amount of a compound of Formula I, a
prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of
said compound or of said prodrug and a pharmaceutically
acceptable carrier.

This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo-
sitions for the treatment of familial—hypercholesterolemia in
a mammal (including a human being) which comprise a
familial—hypercholesterolemia treating amount of a com-
pound of I"on'nula l, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically
acceptable salt of said compound or of said prodrug and a

This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo- i5 phannacculically accemablg Carrim
sitions ff” lh’-3 lrcalm’-ml of 3lh°r05cl‘3r°5i3» Pmiphcfal ‘'35’ This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo-
Cl-llar diseases dY5liI—"id5mi3a hylmrllelaUllopmlelnemiaa sitions for the treatment of angina in a mammal (including
hypoalphalipoprolcintzmia, hypcrcholcstcrulcmia, a human being) which comprise an angina treating amount
hypertriglyceridemia, familial—hypercholesterolemia, car— of a compound of Formula I, a prodrug thereof, or a
diovascular disorders, angina, ischemia, cardiac ischemia, 20 phannaceutically acceptable salt of said compound or of
stroke, myocardial infarction, reperfusion injury, angioplas— said prodrug and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.
tic restenosis, hypertension, vascular complications of This it1VCt1li0tl is also directed I0 pharmaceutical compo-
diabetes, obesity or endotoxemia in a mammal (including a -‘iiliflnfi fmll“?1T¢ii11:“e"u3fi3‘fhemi5}i“ 3 ""_amm31_fi“‘5l11‘-ling
human being) which comprise a therapeutically effective 3hUm'¢"1bU1fl2,)Wh1Chf3UU1PT15° "T115Ch5m1‘3lW“T1“8*l“10U“l
amount of a compound of Formula I, a prodrug thereof, or 25 "f 3 “‘““P‘_’“"d "f mrmula L ‘'1 _P“‘Fh'”g 1h"”"‘f« “T 3
a phannacgmically acccplablc Salt of Said compound or of ph_an'naceutically acceptable salt of said compound‘ or of
said prodrug and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. Said f.’m.dmg find .a pharmfccuflcally acceptable. Cam“

This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical ctimpo- . This ].nVenu0n 15 also d1r.aC1cd.m 1.)harma.ccL.mCa1 compo-. . . . sitions for the treatment of cardiac ischemia in a mammal
sitions for the treatment of atherosclerosis in a mammal . . . . . .

' ‘ludin a human bein ) which com rise an atheroscle- 30 (including a human being) whlch Compass :1 Cardiac(“T g. g P ischemic treating amount of a compound of Formula I, a
T0515 Imaung amour”Ofacompoundonformula La prodrug prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of
Ihcrcob or ,3 pharmaccullcally acccpmbm Sfalf of Sam mm’ said compound or of said prodrug and a pharmaceutically
pound or of said prodrug and a pharmaceutically acceptable acceptable Camvct
°“‘T1?1" _ _ _ 1 _ This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo-

This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo- 35 Sim-ms for mo [mmmcm of Sn-Dkc m a mammal (mcludmg 3
sitions for the treatment of peripheral vascular disease in a human bcihg) which Qgmprjgc a stfgkc n-canhg nmgunt 3f a
mammal (including a human being) which comprise a compound of Formula I, a prodrug thereof, or a pharma-
peripheral vascular disease treating amount ofa compound ceutically acceptable salt of said compound or of said
of Formula I, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically prodrug and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.
acceptable salt of said compound or of said prodrug and a 40 This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo-
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. sitions for the treatment of a myocardial infarction in a

This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo- mammal (including a human being) which comprise a
sitions for the treatment of dyslipidemia in a mammal myocardial infarction treating amount of a compound of
(including a human being) which comprise a dyslipidemia Formula I, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically accept-
treating amount of a compound of Iiormula [, a prodrug 45 able salt of said compound or of said prodrug and 21
thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said com— pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.
pound or of said prodrug and a pharmaceutically acceptable This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo-
carrier. sitions for the treatment of reperf1Lsion injury in a mammal

This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo- (including a human being) which comprise a reperfusion
sitions for the treatment of hyperbctalipoproteinemia in a so injury treating amount of a compound of Formula I, a
mammal (including a human being) which comprise a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of
hyperbetalipoproteinemia treating amount of a compound of said compound or of said prodrug and a pharmaceutically
l-‘onnula I, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically accept- acceptable can'ier.
able salt of said compound or of said prodrug and a This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo-
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. 55 sitions for the treatment of angioplastic restenosis in a

This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo- mammal (including a human being) which comprise an
sitions for the treatment of hypoalphalipcproteinemia in a angioplastic restenosis treating amount of a compound of
mammal (including a human being) which comprise a Formula I, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically accept-
hypoalphalipoproteinemia treating amount of a compound able salt of said compound or of said prodrug and a
of Formula I, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically G0 pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.
acceptable salt of said compound or of said prodrug and a This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo-
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. sitions for the treatment of hypertension in a mammal

This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo- (including a human being) which comprise a hypertension
sitions for the treatment of hypercholesterolemia in a mam— treating amount of a compound of Formula I, a prodrug
mal {including a human being) which comprise a hyperc- 65 thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said com-
holesterolemia treating amount of a compound of Formula 1, pound or of said prodrug and a pharm aceutically acceptable
a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of carrier.
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This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical (.‘t)lTIpt)-
sitions for the treatment of the vascular complications of
diabetes in a mammal (including a human being) which
comprise a vascular complications of diabetes treating
amount of a compound of Formula I, a prodrug thereof, or
a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said compound or of
said prodrug and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical compo-
sitions for the treatment of obesity in a mammal (including
a human being) which comprise an obesity treating amount
of a compound of Formula I, a prodrug thereof, or a
pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said compound or of
said prodrug and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

This invention is also directed to pharmaceutical (.‘t)lTIpt)-
sitions for the treatment of endotoxemia in a mammal

It

10

22

b. a second compound, said second compound being an
HMG C‘oA reductase inhibitor, an MTPfApo B secre-
tion inhibitor, a cholesterol absorption inhibitor, a cho-
lesterol synthesis inhibitor, a fibrate, niacin, an ion-
exchange resin, an antioxidant, an ACAT inhibitor or a
bile acid sequestrant and a pharmaceutically acceptable
carrier in a scoond unit dosage form; and

c. means for containing said first and second dosage forms
wherein the amounts of the first and second compounds
result in a therapeutic effect.

A preferred second compound is an IIMG-(To/\ reductase
inhibitor or an MTPt‘Apo B secretion inhibitor.

A particularly preferred IIMG-(To/\ reductase inhibitor is
lovastatin, simvastatin, pravastatin, fluvastatin, atorvastatin

(including a human being) which comprise an endotoxemia 15 0‘ "‘‘'3-‘‘l3ll"-
treating amount of a compound of Iiormula I, a prodrug A5 “Sal ll‘-"mm lll‘-" l‘-‘rm mammals l5 mcam lo “fer lo all
thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said com- mammals Wlllf-‘ll "-'0m3lll CETP l" lll5ll'l3l3-‘imaa ml Bxamlllfla
pound or of said prodrug and a pharmaceutically acceptable Tiibhilfi iiflli Pfil'|‘|iilCS SllCi'l 38 l'|‘|0l'li<C)t'5-3 and i'ILl|'|‘|aI1S- Ctlriéiifl
carrier. other mammals e.g., dogs, cats, cattle, goats, sheep and

This invention is also directed to a pharmaceutical com- 20 horses do not contain (Il_i'I'l-’ in their plasma and so are not
bination composition comprising: a therapeutically effective included herein.
amount of a composition comprising The term “treating”, “treat" or "treatment“ as used herein

a first compound, said first compound being a Formula I includes preventative {e.g., prophylactic) and palliative
compound, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically treatment,

3CCePial"l*> Sal‘ Ol Said C“""P‘“1“‘l 0‘ Ul Said Pmdmgi 25 By “pharmaceutically acceptable" is meant the carrier,
21 second compound. said second compound being an diluent, excipienls, andfor salt must be compatible with the

l'lMG'C0A 1"-3‘l“C1"l-5° l"l1ll‘ll°1'= ‘"1 mlcfommal lfl8lY°' other ingredients of the formulation, and not deleterious to
eride transfer protein (M'l‘P)t‘/kpo I3 secretion inhibitor, thc rccihjcnl lhcrwtj
a PPAR activator, a bile acid reuptake inhibitor, a Thc cxprfigsion --prodrug» I-cfcl-5 to Compounds that are
cholesterol absorption inhibitor, a cholesterol synthesis 30 drug prccummh which follow,-Hg adm,-migration’ release the
lnhibilor‘ 3 llbraw: I,1i,a.Cin? 2.1“ i0n'flxCl1a"gc. resin’ a" drug in vivo via some chemical or physiological process

iintioxidant, an /‘\(.AI inhibitor or a bile acid seques- (cvgv, a prodrug on being hmught 10 the physiological pH or
ram‘ andmr Olmm-‘ally through enzyme action is converted to the desired drug

3 pharmaceutical carrier‘ form). Exemplary prodrugs upon cleavage release the cor-
Prcrarred ammlg the Scmnd Compounds are an HMG‘ 35 responding free acid, and such hvdrolyzable ester-forming

COA reductase inhibitor and ‘1 MTWAPO B Secretion lnhibl’ residues of the Formula 1 compounds include but are not
1”" limited to those havin a carbox l moiet wherein the free

A particularly preferred IIMG-_(ToA reductase inhibitor hydmgcn is rchlagcd by (y(:1_(j4)ya1ky1, ((j2_c7]
lovastatin,-simvastatin, pravastatin, lluvastatin, atorvastatin alkanoyloxymcthyh 1_(a1kan0yl0xy)cthyl having from 4 toor rivastatin. .. . . . . . - ,

Another aspect of this invention is_a methodfor treating 40 grofihirgfig 1‘3(:::]l;0r1l lalkE,l:l;L::,:I:,y(Jl:;1y())X:,lrl.11:lh}l?fl
atherosclerosis in a mammal comprising administering to a ing [mm 3 In 6 ,_.,,rbm., alums’ 1_(atkoxycarbonyloxflcthyl
mammal Sufibrlng from alhcrosclcroslsi having from 4 to 7 carbon atoms, l -methyl- 1 -

a first compound, said first compound being a Formula I (alkoxycarbonyloxflcthyt having from 5 to 8 carbon atoms’
Cflmllmlml 3 Pmllmg ll'“3m0ls 0‘ 3 Pl"i”maC"”-lllcally 45 N-(alkoxycarbonyl)aminomethyl having from 3 to 9 carbon
3CC3Pi3l’l3 Salt Of Said Compound 0*’ Of 9-aid Pffldmgi atoms, 1—(N—(alkoxycarbonyl)amirto}ethyl having from 4 to
and ll) carbon atoms, 3- hthalid l, 4-crotonolacton l, amma-

a second compound, said second compound being an bt_ttyro1;tcttm-4.y], diJ—N,N—([}:l,—(:2)all{yla1'['iin0((:2—(%3]a_ll{yl
HMG—COA reductase inhibitor, an MTPiiAp0 B SCCt'C— (such as b—din1ethylan'1inoethyl), cat'bat'noyl—(C1—C2):tlkyl,
lion inhibitor, a cholesterol absorption inhibitor, a cho— so N,N_d[(C1_C2}a]ky1carhamrty1.(C,_C2)a1ky1 and
i€5i0I'0i 5Y1'1iilCSiS iili'1ibii0i', a i'ilJf‘<1it-3, i1i5lCiI1, all i0I1- piperidino-, pyrrolidino- or morpholino(C2—C3)alkyl.
exchange resin, an antioxidant, an ACKF inhibitor 01' a The following paragaphs describe exemplary ring(5) for
bile acid sequestrant wherein the amounts of the first the generic ring (_l(-;5.(;]'ipI_‘i(_)1'1_\; contained 1-tcrr;irt_
and SE‘-C0f1Ci C0mp0Ur1Ci-‘S ft?-Suit in El li1<3t'ap0U1iC Ciibcl. Exemplary five to six membered aromatic rings optionally

A pI'CfCI'1‘GCi EISPCCI Of iilc Eli‘-‘OWE r1'1C1i‘10Ci is Whcfcin lhc 55 having one or two heteroatoms selected independently from
S{.‘.C0t’1Cl compound is an I'IMG—COAt'CCl1lCl£lS6 inhibitor 0t‘ an oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur include phenyl, furyl, thienyl,
MTPFAPO B Si‘-C1‘0l1'0r1 inhibitor. pyrrolyl, oxazolyl, thiazolyl, imidazolyl, pyrazolyl,

A particularly 1’.3I'0ft-'rI'l‘Cfi aspect Of ii‘1C ‘<1lJOV0 fl10iil0(l iS isoxazolyl, isothiazolyl, pyridinyl, pyridiazinyl, pyrimidinyl
wherein the HMG—CoA reductase inhibitor is lovastatin, and pyrazinyl.
simvastatin, pravastatin, fluvastatin, arorvastatin or rivasta— an Excmp],-try partially saturated, fully saturated or fully
lift. unsaturated five to ei ht membered rino o tionall havin

Yet another aspect of this invention is a kit comprising: one to four heteroftoms selected iiliiletiienclentliy frotii
a. a first compound, said first compound being a Formula oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen include cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl,

I compound, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically cycloheptyl, cyclooctyl and phenyl. Further exemplary five
acceptable salt ofsaid compound or of said prodrug and 65 membered rings include 211-pyrrolyl, 3I I-pyrrolyl,
a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier in a first unit 2—pyrrolinyl, 3—pyrt'olinyl, pyrrolidinyl, 'l,3—dioxolanyl,
dosage form; oxazolyl, thiazolyl, imidazolyl, 2H—imidazolyl,
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2-imidazolinyl, imidazolidinyl, pyrazolyl, 2-pyrawolinyl,
pyrazolidinyl, isoxazolyl, isothiazolyl, 'l,2—dithiolyl, 1,3-
dithiolyl, 311-1,2-oxathiolyl, 1,2,3-oxadiazolyl, 1,2,4-
oxadiazolyl, 1,2,5-oxadiazolyl, 1,3,4-oxadiazolyl, 1,2,3-
triazolyl, 1,2,4-triazolyl, 1,3,4-thiadiazolyl, l,2,3,4-
oxatriazolyl, l,2,3,5-oxatriazolyl, 311-1,2,3-dioxazolyl, 1,2,
4dioxa2olyl, 1,3,2—dioxazolyl, '1,3,4—dioxazolyl, 5H—'l,2,5—
oxathiazolyl and 1,3-oxathiolyl.

Further exemplary six membered rings include
2lI-pyranyl, 411-pyranyl, pyridinyl, piperidinyl, 1,2-
dioxinyl, 1,3-dioxinyl, 1,4-dioxanyl, morpholinyl, 1,4-
dithianyl, thiomorpholinyl, pyridazinyl, pyrimidinyl,
pyrazinyl, piperazinyl, 1,3,5-triazinyl, 1,2,4-triazinyl, 1,2,3-
triazinyl, 1,3,5—trithianyl, 4H—1,2—oxazinyl, 2H—1,3—
oxazinyl, 611-1,3-oxazinyl, 6II-1,2-oxazinyl, 1,4-oxazinyl,
2H—1,2—oxazinyl, 4H—'l,4—oxazinyl, 1,2,5—oxathiazinyl, 1,4-
oxazinyl, o-isoxazinyl, p-isoxazinyl, 1,2,5-oxathiazinyl, 1,2,
6-oxathiazinyl, 1,4,2-oxadiazinyl and l,3,5,2-oxadiazinyl.
Further exemplary seven membered rings include azepinyl,
oxepinyl, and thiepinyl.

Further exemplary eight membered rings include
cyclooctyl, cyclooctenyl and cyclooctadienyl.

ljxemplary bicyclic rings consisting of two fused partially
saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated five or six
membered rings, taken independently, optionally having one
to four heteroatoms selected independently from nitrogen,
sulfur and oxygen include indolizinyl, indolyl, isoindolyl,
311-indolyl, lll-isoindolyl, indolinyl, cyclopenta(b)
pyridinyl, pyrano(3,4—b)pyrrolyl, benzofuryl, isobenzofuryl,
ben7.o[b)thienyl, ben7.o(c]thienyl, lI[-indazolyl,
indoxazinyl, benzoxazolyl, benzimidazolyl, benzthiazolyl,
purinyl, 4H—quin0lizinyl, quinolinyl, isoquinolinyl,
cinnolinyl, phthalazinyl, quinamlinyl, quinoxalinyl, 1,8-
naphthyridinyl, pteridinyl. indenyl, isoindenyl, naphthyl,
tetralinyl, decalinyl, 2II-l-benzopyranyl, pyrido(3,4-b)-
pyridinyl, pyrido(3,2—b)—pyridinyl, pyrido(4,3—b)—pyridinyl,
2H—1,3—benzoxazinyl, 2H—'t,4—benzoxazinyl, 1H—2,3—
benzoxazinyl, 411-3,1-bemoxazinyl, 2lI-1,2-benzioxazinyl
and 4H—1,4—benzoxazinyl.

By alkylene is meant saturated hydrocarbon (straight
chain or branched) wherein a hydrogen atom is removed
from each of the terminal carbons. Exemplary of such
groups (assuming the designated length encompasses the
particular example) are methylene, ethylene, propylene,
butylene, pentylene, hexylene, heptylene).

By halo is meant chloro. bromo, iodo, or fiuoro.
By alkyl is meant straight chain saturated hydrocarbon or

branched chain saturated hydrocarbon. Exemplary of such
alkyl groups (assuming the designated length encompasses
the particular example) are methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl,
butyl, sec-butyl, tertiary butyl, pentyl, isopentyl, neopentyl,
tertiary pentyl, 1—methylbutyl, 2—methylbutyl,
3-methylbutyl, hexyl, isohexyl, heptyl and octyl.

By alkoxy is meant straight chain saturated alkyl or
branched chain saturated alkyl bonded through an oxy.
Exemplary of such alkoxy groups (assuming the designated
length encompasses the particular example) are methoxy,
ethoxy, propoxy, isopropoxy, butoxy, isobutoxy, tertiary
butoxy, pentoxy, isopentoxy, neopentoxy, tertiary pentoxy,
hexoxy, isohexoxy, hcptoxy and octoxy.

As used herein the term mono—N— or

di—N,N—(C,—C_,)alkyl , . , refers to the (C,—C_,_)alkyl moiety
taken independently when it is di—N,N—(C,—C_,_)alkyl . . . (x
refers to integers).

References [e.g., claim 1] to “said carbon” in the phrase
“said carbon is optionally mono—, di— or tri—substituted
independently with halo, said carbon is optionally mono-
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substituted with hydroxy, said carbon is optionally mono-
substituted with oxo" refers to each of the carbons in the

carbon chain including the connecting carbon.
References to a “nitrogen , . . di—substituted with oxo”

herein (e.g., claim 1) refer to a terminal nitrogen which
constitutes a nitro functionality.

It is to be understood that if a carbocyclic or heterocyclic
moiety may be bonded or otherwise attached to a designated
substrate through differing ring atoms without denoting a
specific point of attachment, then all possible points are
intended, whether through a carbon atom or, for example, a
trivalent nitrogen atom. For example, the term "pyridyl”
means 2-, 3-, or 4—pyridyl, the term “thienyl'" means 2-, or
3-thienyl, and so forth.

The expression “pharmaceutically-acceptable salt” refers
to nontoxic anionic salts containing anions such as (but not
limited to) chloride, bromide, iodide, sulfate, bisulfate,
phosphate, acetate, maleate, fumarate, oxalate, lactate,
tartrate, citrate, gluconate, methanesulfonate and 4-toluene-
sulfonate. The expression also refers to nontoxic cationic
salts such as (but not limited to) sodium, potassium, calcium,
magnesium, ammonium or protonated benzathine (N,N'—
dibenzylethylenediamine), choline, ethanolamine,
diethanolamine, ethylenediamine, meglamine
(N—n1ethylglucarnine), bencthamine
(N-benzylphenethylamine), piperazine or tromethamine
(2-amino-2-hydroxymethyl-l ,3-propanediol).

As used herein, the expressions "reaction-inert solvent”
and “inert solvent” refers to a solvent or a mixture thereof

which does not interact with starting materials, reagents,
intermediates or products in a manner which adversely
alfects the yield of the desired product.

The term “cis” refers to the orientation of two substituents

with reference to each other and the plane of the ring (either
both “up” or both “down”). Analogously, the term "trans”
refers to the orientation of two substituents with reference to

each other and the plane of the ring (the substituents being
on opposite sides of the ring).

Alpha and Beta refer to the orientation of a substituent
with reference to the plane of the ring (i.e., page). Beta is
above the plane of the ring [i.e., page) and Alpha is below
the plane of the ring (i.e., page).

The chemist of ordinary skill will recognize that certain
compounds of this invention will contain one or more atoms
which may be in a particular stereochemical or geometric
configuration, giving rise to stereoisomers and configura-
tional isomers. All such isomers and mixtures thereof are

included in this invention. Hydrates and solvates of the
compounds of this invention are also included.

It will be recognized that the compounds of this invention
can exist in radiolabelled form, i.e., said compounds may
contain one or more atoms containing an atomic mass or
mass number dilTerent from the atomic mass or mass number

usually found in nature. Radioisotopes of hydrogen, carbon,
phosphorous, fluorine and chlorine include 311, MC, 321’, 358,
“F and “Cl, respectively. Compounds of this invention, a
prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of
said compound or of said prodrug which contain those
radioisotopes andfor other radioisotopes of other atoms are
within the scope of this invention. Tritiated, i.e., all, and
carbon—14, i.e., "C, radioisotopes are particularly preferred
for their case of preparation and detectability. Radiolabelled
compounds of Formula I of this invention and prodrugs
thereof can generally be prepared by methods well known to
those skilled in the art. Conveniently, such radiolabelled
compounds can be prepared by carrying out the procedures
disclosed in the Schemes andfor in the Examples and
Preparations below by substituting a readily available radio-
labelled reagent for a non—radiolabelled reagent.
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l)'I'l' means dithiothreitol. DMSO means dimethyl sul-
foxide. EDTA means ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid.

Other features and advantages of this invention will be
apparent from this specilication and the appendant claims
which describe the invention.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

In general the compounds of this invention can be made
by processes which include processes analogous to those
known in the chemical arts, particularly in light of the
description contained herein. Certain processes for the
manufacture of the compounds of this invention are pro-
vided as further features of the invention and are illustrated

by the following reaction schemes. Other processes may be
described in the experimental section.
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As an initial note, in the preparation of the Formula I
compounds it is noted that some of the preparation methods
useful for the preparation of the compounds described herein
may require protection of remote functionality (e.g., primary
amine, secondary amine, carboxyl in Formula I precursors).
The need for such protection will vary depending on the
nature of the remote functionality and the conditions of the
preparation methods. The need for such protection is readily
determined by one skilled in the art. The use of such
protectionfdeprotection methods is also within the skill in
the art. For a general description of protecting groups and
their use, see T. W. Greene, Protective Groups in Organic
Synthesis, John Wiley & Sons, New York, 1991.

For example, in Reaction Schemes I and II certain For-
mula I compounds contain primary amines or carboxylic
acid funetionalities which may interfere with reactions at
other sites of the molecule if left unprotected. Accordingly,
such functionalities may be protected by an appropriate
protecting group which may be removed in a subsequent
step. Suitable protecting groups for amine and carboxylic
acid protection include those protecting groups commonly
used in peptide synthesis (such as N—t—butoxycarbonyl,
benzyloxycarbonyl, and 9-fluorenylmethylenoxycarbonyl
for amines and lower alkyl or benzyl esters for carboxylic
acids) which are generally not chemically reactive under the
reaction conditions described and can typically be removed
without chemically altering other functionality in the For-
mula I compound,

According to Reaction Scheme 1, the Formula III com-
pounds wherein R°, R5, R°, R7, and R° are as described
above and P3 is an appropriate protecting group may be
prepared from the appropriate Formula II aromatic amine
wherein R5, R“, R7 and R“ are as described above.

The Formula III tetrahydroquinoline is prepared by treat-
ing the appropriate Formula II aromatic amine with the
requisite carboxaldehyde in an inert solvent such as a
hydrocarbon (e.g., hexanes, pentanes or cyclohexane), an
aromatic hydrocarbon (e.g., benzene, toluene or xylene), a
halocarbon (e.g., dichloromethane, chloroform, carbon tet-
rachloride or dichloroethane), an ether (e.g., diethyl ether,
diisopropyl ether, tetrahydrofuran, tetrahydropyran,
dioxane, dimethoxyethane, methyl tert—butyl ether, etc.), a
nitrile (e .g., acetonitrile or propionitrile), a nitroalkane (e.g.,
nitromethane or nitrobenzene), preferably dichloromethane
with a dehydrating agent (eg, sodium sulfate or magnesium
sulfate) at a temperature of about 0° (T. to about 100° (T.
(preferably ambient temperature) for 1-24 hours (preferably
1 hour). The resulting solution is treated with a suitably
substituted (e.g., benzyloxycarbonyl, t—butoxycarbonyl,
methoxycarbonyl, formyl-, acetyl-, diallyl- or dibenzyl-),
preferably carboxybenzyloxy-, N-vinyl species and with a
Lewis acid (e.g., boron trifluoride, boron trifluoride etherate,
zinc chloride, titanium tetrachloride, iron trichloride, alumi-
num trichloride, alkyl aluminum dichloride, dialkyl alumi-
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num chloride or ytterbium (III) trillate; preferably boron
trilluoride etherale) or a protic acid such as a hydrohalogenic
acid (eg., fluoro, chloro, bromo or iodo), an alkyl sulfonic
acid (e.g., p—toluene, methane or trifloromethane) or car-
boxylic acid (e.g., formic, acetic, trifluoroacetic or benmic)
at a temperature of from about -78” C. to about 50° C.
(preferably ambient temperature) for 0.1 to 24 hours
(preferably 1 hour).

Alternatively, the Formula II amine and appropriate car-
boxaldehyde may be condensed by treating a solution of the
amine and an alkyl amine base (preferably triethylamine) in
a polar aprotic solvent (preferably dichloromethane) with
titanium tetrachloride in a polar aprotic solvent (preferably
in dichloromethane) at a temperature between about —78° C.
to about 40° C. (preferably 0° C.) followed by treatment
with the carboxaldehyde at a temperature between about
—78° (T. to about 40° (7. (preferably 0° (7.). The reaction is
allowed to proceed for about 0.1 to about 10 hours
(preferably 1 hour) at a temperature between about 0° C. to
about 40° (I. (preferably room temperature) yielding the
imine which is reacted with the N—vinyl species as above.

The compounds of Formula IV wherein R1, R3, R5, R”, R7
and R” are as described above and P] and P2 are protecting
groups may be prepared from the corresponding Formula III
amine by various amine reaction routes known to those
skilled in the art.

Thus, the Formula IV compounds wherein R1, R3, R5, R°,
R7, and R8 are as described above and P1 and P3 are
appropriately dilferentiated protecting groups for the amine
moieties are prepared from the corresponding Formula III
tetrahydroquinoline employing standard methods for deriva-
tizing amines into the functional groups described for R1
above, see Richard Larock, Compre."tens£t=e Orgrmic
Tmn.sf0rrrrrm'on.s', VCH Publishers Inc., New York, 1989 and
.Ierry March, Advanced ()rgrrm'c C:'rerm'.s'rr'y, John Wiley &
Sons, New York, 1985. For example, a Formula III com-
pound is treated with the appropriate carbonyl chloride,
sulfonyl chloride, or sulfinyl chloride, isocyanate or thio-
isocyanate in a polar aprotic solvent (preferably
dichloromethane) in the presence of a base (preferably
pyridine) at a temperature of from about -78° (7. to about
100° C. (preferably starting at 0° C. and letting warm to
room temperature) for a period of 1 to 24 hours (preferably
12 hours).

Formula IV carbamate and urea compounds (wherein R]
is W=(f(()), X=()-Y, S-Y, N(lI)-Y, or NY?) may be prepared
from the Formula III amines via the corresponding carbam-
oyl chlorides by treating the Formula III amine with a
phosgene solution in a hydrocarbon solvent (preferably
toluene) at a temperature between about 0° C. and about
200° C. (preferably at reflux) for between 0.1 and 24 hours
(preferably 2 hours).

The corresponding ureas may be prepared by treating a
solution of the carbamoyl chlorides (prepared as described
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above) with the appropriate amine in a polar solvent
(preferably dichloromethane) at a temperature between
about —78° C. and about 100° C. (preferably ambient
temperature) for between "I and 24 hours (preferably 12
hours).

The corresponding carbamate may be prepared by treating
a solution of the carbamoyl chlorides (prepared as described
above) with the appropriate alcohol and a suitable base
(preferably sodium hydride) in a polar solvent (preferably
dioxane) at a temperature between about —78° C. and about
100° C. (preferably ambient temperature) for between 1 and
24 hours (preferably 12 hours).

Alternatively, the corresponding carbamate may be pre-
pared by treating a solution of the carbamoyl chlorides at a
temperature between about 0° C. and about 200° C. in the
appropriate alcohol for between 1 and 240 hours (preferably
24 hours).

The Formula IV compound wherein R‘ is Y may be
prepared using methods known to those skilled in the art to
introduce Y substituents such as an alkyl or alkyl linked
substituent. Methods include. for example, formation of the
amide from the amine of Formula III and an activated

carboxylic acid followed by reduction of the amide with
borane in an etheral solvent such as letrahydrofuran.
Alternatively, the alkyl or alkyl linked substituent may be
appended by reduction after condensing the amine of For-
mula III with the required carbonyl containing reactant.
Also, the amine of Formula III may be reacted with the
appropriate alkyl or aryl halide according to methods known
to those skilled in the art.

Thus, the Formula III amine and an acid (e.g., halogenic,
sulfuric, sulfonic or carboxylic, preferably acetic) are treated
with the appropriate carbonyl containing reactant in a polar
solvent (preferably ethanol) at a temperature of about 0° C.
to about l(l0° C. (preferably room temperature) for about 0.]
to 24 hours (preferably 1 hour) followed by treatment with
a hydride source (e.g., sodium borohydride, sodium
cyanoborohydride, preferably sodium
triacetoxyborohydride) at a temperature of about 0° C. to
about 100° C. (preferably ambient temperature) for 0.] to
"100 hours (preferably 5 hours).

The Formula V amine wherein R1, R2, R5, R°, R7, and RR
are as described above and P1 is a protecting group may be
prepared from the corresponding Formula IV compound by
deprotection (P2) using methods known to those skilled in
the art, including hydrogenolysis, treatment with an acid
(e.g., trifluoroacetic acid, hydrobromic), a base (sodium
hydroxide), or reaction with a nucleophile (eg. sodium
methylthiolate, sodium cyanide, etc.) and for the trialkylsi—
lylethoxy carbonyl group a fluoride is used (e.g., tetrabutyl
ammonium fluoride). For removal of a benzyloxycarbonyl
group, hydrogenolysis is performed by treating the Formula
IV compound with a hydride source (e.g., 1 to 10 atmo-
spheres of hydrogen gas, cyclohexene or ammonium
formate) in the presence of a suitable catalyst (e.g., 5-2096
palladium on carbon, palladium hydroxide; preferably 10%
palladium on carbon) in a polar solvent (e.g., methanol,
ethanol or ethyl acetate; preferably ethanol) at a temperature
between about —78° C. and about 100° C., preferably
ambient temperature, for 0.1 to 24 hours, preferably 1 hour.

The compounds of Formula VI wherein R', R2, R7’, R5,
R°, R7 and R8 are as described above and P‘ is a protecting
group as described above may be prepared from the corre-
sponding Formula V amine by various amine reaction routes
known to those skilled in the art.

The compounds of Formula VI wherein R” is as described
above may be prepared using methods known to those
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skilled in the art to introduce R” substituents; including, for
example, the methods described for the introduction of the
R' substituent in the transformation of the compounds of
Formula III to the compounds of Formula IV. Methods
include, for example, formation of an amide from the amine
of I"on'nula V and an activated carboxylic acid followed by
reduction ofthe amide with borane in an etheral solvent such

as letrahydrofuran. Alternatively, an alkyl or alkyl linked
substituent may be appended by reduction ofthe appropriate
imine, the imine being formed by condensing the amine of
Formula V with the required carbonyl containing reactant.
Also, the amine of Formula V may be reacted with the
appropriate alkyl halide according to methods known to
those skilled in the art.

Thus, the Fon'nula V amine and an acid (eg, halogenic,
sulfuric, sulfonic or carboxylic, preferably hydrochloric) are
treated with the appropriate carbonyl containing reagent in
a polar solvent (preferably dichloromethane) at a tempera-
ture of about 0° C. to about 100° C. (preferably room
temperature) for about 0.] to 24 hours (preferably 1 hour)
followed by treatment with a hydride source (e.g., sodium
borohydride or sodium cyanoborohydride; preferably
sodium triacetoxyborohydride) at a temperature of about 0°
C. to about 100° C. (preferably ambient temperature) for 0.1
to 100 hours (preferably 5 hours).

The Formula VII compound wherein R1, R2, R°, R5, R°,
R7 and R“ are as described above and P‘ and P2 are

protecting groups may be prepared from the corresponding
Formula IV compound by methods known to those skilled in
the art; for example, the methods described for the intro-
duction of the R° substituent above in the transformation of

the Formula V compound to the Formula VI compound.
Following this, the corresponding Formula VI compound
may be prepared from the Formula VII compound by
appropriate deprotection such as the methods described
above for the transformation of the Formula IV compound
to the Formula V compound.

When R3 is H and R4 is as described above, R4 may be
represented by R3 in the Formulas VI and VII in Scheme I,
thus providing a synthetic scheme for such compounds.

According to Scheme ll, the Formula XI dihydroqui-
nolone compounds wherein R2, R5, R°, R7, R“ and Y are as
described above, and P1 is a protecting group, may be
prepared from the corresponding Formula X quinolines by
treatment with an organometallic species and a chlorofor-
mate followed by hydrolysis.

Thus, a mixture of the Formula X quinoline and an excess
(preferably 1.5 equivalents) of a organomagnesium species
(Grignard reagent) in a polar aprotic solvent (e.g., diethyl
ether or dichloromethane; preferably tetrahydrofuran) is
treated with an excess (preferably 1.5 equivalents) of a Y— or
l"—chloroformate at a temperature between about —100° C.
and about 70° C. (preferably —78° C.) followed by warming
to a temperature between about 0° C. and about 70° C.
(preferably ambient temperature) for between 0.1 and 24
hours (preferably 1 hour). The resulting mixture is combined
with an excess (preferably 2 equivalents) of an aqueous acid
(preferably 1 molar hydrochloric acid) and mixed vigorously
for between 0.1 and 24 hours (preferably 1 hour, or until
hydrolysis of the intermediate enol ether is determined to be
complete).

Of course, the Formula XI compounds are the Formula
XVI compounds wherein R1 is —C(0)0Y or P1 is —C(0)
OP1 without further transformation.

The Formula XV compounds wherein R2, R5. R“, R7 and
R3 are as described above may be prepared from the
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corresponding Formula XI dihydroquinolone (wherein the
compound ofFormula XI contains P‘) by appropriate depro-
tection (including spontaneous decarboxylation) as
described for the transformation of the Formula IV com-

pound to the Formula V compound.

The Formula XVI compounds wherein R‘, R2, R5, Rf‘, R7
and R8 are as described above and P1 is a protecting group
may be prepared from the corresponding Formula XV
dihydroquinolone as described for the transformation of the
Formula III compound to the Formula IV compound. In
certain cases where the reagent has also reacted on the
4-position carbonyl oxygen, the substituent may he conve-
niently removed by treatment with acid (e.g., aqueous HCI)
or base (e.g., aqueous sodium hydroxide).

Again, for those Formula XVI compounds wherein R‘ or
P1 is the same as for the Formula XI compound such
transformation as described above is not needed.

The Formula VI amine compounds wherein R1, R3, R3,
R5, R“, R7 and R8 are as described above and P1 is a
protecting group may be prepared from the corresponding
Fonnula XVI dihydroquinolone by a reductive amination
sequence. The Formula XVI dihydroquinolone, an excess
(preferably 1.1 equivalents) of an R“—amine and an excess
(preferably 7 equivalents) of an amine base (preferably
triethylamine) in a polar solvent (preferably
dichloromethane) are treated with 0.5 to 1.0 equivalents
(preferably 0.55 equivalents) of titanium tetrachloride as a
solution in a suitable polar solvent (preferably
dichloromethane) at a temperature between about 0° (T. and
about 40° C. (preferably ambient temperature) for between
1 to 24 hours (preferably 12 hours). The resulting Fonnula
XII i.mine is reduced by treatment with a reducing agent
(preferably sodium borohydride) in an appropriate polar
solvent (preferably ethanol) at a temperature between about
0° C. and about 80° C. (preferably room temperature) for
between I and 24 hours (preferably 12 hours) resulting in a
mixture of diastereomeric Formula VI amines, generally
favoring the trans isomer. Alternatively, the reduction may
be performed by treating the Formula XII imine directly
with an excess (preferably 5 equivalents) of zinc borohy-
dride as a solution in ether (preferably 0.2 molar) at a
temperature between about 0° C. and about 40° C.
(preferably ambient temperature) for between I and 24
hours (preferably 12 hours) resulting in a mixture of dias-
tereomeric Formula VI, amines, generally favoring the cis
isomer.

Alternatively, the Formula VI amine wherein R‘, R3, R3,
R5, R“, R7 and R8 are as described above and P1 is a
protecting group may be prepared from the corresponding
Formula XVI dihydroquinolones by formation of an oxime,
reduction and substitution of the amine. Thus, the Formula

XVI dihydroquinolone, excess (preferably 3 equivalents)
hydroxylamine hydrochloride and an excess (preferably 2.5
equivalents.) of base (preferably sodium acetate) are reacted
at a temperature between about 0° C. and about 100° C.
(preferably at reflux) for between 1 and 24 hours (preferably
2 hours) in a polar solvent (preferably ethanol). The result-
ing Formula XIII oxime is treated with excess (preferably 6
equivalents) aqueous base (preferably 2N potassium
hydroxide) in a polar solvent (preferably ethanol) and an
excess (preferably 4 equivalents) of a niekel—aluminum
alloy (preferably 1:1 by weight) at a temperature between
about 0° C. and about 100° C. (preferably ambient
temperature) for between 0.25 and 24 hours (preferably 1
hour). The resulting Formula V amine is obtained as a
diastereomerie mixture (generally favoring the cis isomer).

The Formula VI secondary amine wherein R‘, R2, R3, R5,
R°, R7 and R8 are as described above and P‘ is a protecting
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group may be prepared from the appropriate Formula V
amine as described in Scheme I for the transformation of the

Formula V compound to the Formula VI compound.

According to Scheme III, the Formula I compounds as
described above may be prepared from the appropriate
Formula VI compounds using methods known to those
skilled in the art; including, for example, the methods
described for the introduction of the R1 substituent in the

transfonnation of the compounds of Formula III to the
compounds of Formula IV.

Alternatively, according to Scheme III, where
appropriate, if the functionality at R1 is incompatible with
the reaction to form the Formula I compound, then the 1-’
protected Formula VI compound may be transformed to the
Formula I compound through protectionfdeprotection
sequences and introduction of the desired substituents. Thus,
the Fonnula VI amine is treated with the appropriate reagent
(e.g., protecting group precursor, activated carbonate (e.g.,
chleroformate, dicarbonate or carbonyl imidazole)) in a
polar solvent (preferably dichloromethane) in the presence
of an excess of amine base (preferably pyridine) at a
temperature between about —20° C. and about 40° C.
(preferably ambient temperature) for between 1 and 24
hours (preferably 12 hours) to yield the Formula XX com-
pound.

Also, the Formula XX compounds, wherein P2 is present
may be obtained as shown in Scheme I for the Formula VII
compounds (having P1).

The Formula XXI amines wherein R2, R3, R5, R°, R7, R°
and R“ are as described above and P2 is a protecting group
may be prepared from the Formula XX compound by
selective deprotection of P’.

When P' is, for example, t-butoxyearbonyl, the Formula
XXI compound is conveniently prepared by treatment with
an acid (preferably trifluoroacetic acid) at a temperature
between about 0° (I. and l[](|° (T. (preferably room
temperature) for 0.1 to 24 hours (preferably '1 hour).

The compounds of Formula I or compounds of Formula
XXII (wherein R1 is as described above) may be prepared
from the corresponding Formula XXI amine (wherein R" or
P2 is present respectively) by various amine reaction routes
known to those skilled in the art, for example, those
described in Scheme I for the transformation of the Formula

III compound to the Formula IV compound.
The Formula XXIII amines may be prepared from the

Formula XXII compounds by suitable deprotection. When
P2 is, for example, berrzyloxycarbonyl, the Fonnula XXIII
compound is prepared by treatment with an excess of a
hydride source (eg, cyclohexene, hydrogen gas or prefer-
ably ammonium formate) in the presence of 0.01 to 2
equivalents (preferably 0.1 equivalent) of a suitable catalyst
(preferably 10% palladium on carbon) in a polar solvent
(preferably ethanol) at a temperature between about 0° C.
and about 100° C. (preferably room temperature) for 0.1 to
24 hours (preferably 1 hour).

The Formula I compound wherein R4 is as described
above may be prepared using the methods described for the
conversion of the Formula VI compound to the Formula I
compound in Scheme III above.

According to Scheme IV the Formula V compounds
wherein R‘, R3, R5, R7 and R8 are as described above, and
Rf‘ is an ether linked moiety can be obtained from the
Formula XXX quinolones having a OP3 moiety. wherein P3
is a protecting group, at the R° position employing the
following methods. In addition, in an analogous manner
such processes may be used to prepare the corresponding
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compounds wherein R5, R7, or R“ are an ether linked moiety
starting from the corresponding Formula XXX compound
having an ()1-"3 moiety at either the R5, R7, or R” positions.

Thus, the Formula XXX quinolone is combined with
hydroxylamine hydrochloride and a mineral base
(preferably sodium acetate) in a polar solvent (preferably
ethanol) at a temperature between about 0° C. and about
100° C. (preferably at reflux) for between 1 and 24 hours
(preferably 2 hours) to yield the Formula XXXI oxime.

The Formula XXXI oxime is treated with an excess

(preferably six equivalents) of an aqueous base (preferably
ZN potassium hydroxide) and an excess (preferably four
equivalents) of a nickel—aluminum alloy (preferably 1:1 by
weight) in a polar solvent (preferably ethanol) at a tempera-
ture between about 0° C. and about 100° C. (preferably
ambient temperature) for between [L25 and 24 hours
(preferably 2 hours) to prepare the corresponding Formula
XXXII amine. If necessary, the P3 protecting group may be
removed using standard methods if the oxime transforma-
tion does not result in such cleavage.

Alternatively, the Formula XXX compound may be
deprotected (removal of the P3) by methods known to those
skilled in the art prior to formation of the Formula XXXI
oxime wherein P3 is H which can then be reduced to form
the Formula XXXII amine.

The Formula V compound wherein R° is an oxy—linked
moiety may be prepared by treating the Formula XXXII
alcohol under, for example, Mitsunobu conditions. Thus, the
Formula XXXII phenol is treated with a phosphine
(preferably triphenylphosphine) and an amdicarboxylate
(preferably bis—(N—methylpiperazinyl)—azodicarboxamide)
and the required alcohol in a polar solvent (preferably
benzene).

Of course, via Schemes I and II the resulting Formula V
compound may be transformed into the Formula VI or
Formula VIII precursors for the Formula I compounds of
this invention.

Alternatively, the Formula XX compound wherein Rf‘ is
an ether linked moiety and wherein R1, R3, R3 and R‘ are as
described above and P1 and P2 are protecting groups may be
prepared from the Formula XXXII alcohols as described
below. In addition, in an analogous manner such processes
may be used to prepare the corresponding compounds
wherein R5, R7, or R“ are an ether linked moiety starting
from the corresponding Formula XXXII compound and thus
ultimately the Formula XXX compound (i.e., the Formula
XXX compound having a P3()- at either the R5, R7, or RR
positions).

The Formula XXXIII secondary amine wherein R3 is as
described above may be prepared from the corresponding
Formula XXXII compound according to methods in Scheme
I described above for the conversion of the Formula V

compound to the Formula VI compound.

The Formula XXXIV compounds wherein R‘ is as
described above may be prepared from Formula XXXIII
amines by methods analogous to that described in Scheme
III for the transformation of the Formula VI cornpou nrl to the
Formula XX or Formula 1 compounds.

The Formula XXXV phenol may be selectively depre-
teeted for example when certain earbonyflinked R4 groups
are present by treating the Formula XXXIV carbonate with
potassium carbonate in a polar solvent (preferably methanol)
at a temperature between about 0° C. and about 100° C.
(preferably ambient temperature) for between 1 and 24
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conditions described above for the conversion of the For-

mula XXXII compounds to the Formula V compounds.
()f course, one skilled in the art will appreciate that the

phenol may be derivatized to a variety of functional groups
using standard methods, for example, as described in March
or Larock, or by conversion to the corresponding triflate for
use in a variety of reactions involving transition metal
catalysis.

Although the following description of Scheme V is
directed to modifications of the R“ position (the R" position
described in Formula I above) those skilled in the art will

appreciate that analogous methods may be applied to the R°,
R and R3 positions.

According to Scheme V the Formula LI alcohol wherein
R‘, R2, R3, R“, R5, R7 and R” are as described above, P‘ and
P3 are protecting groups, and X1 is a linking group wherein
a carbon (e .g., methylene) is directly linked to the carbonyl
moiety ma be prepared from the corresponding ester'3

(wherein R " is a convenient alkyl moiety) by reduction.
Thus, the Formula L ester is treated with sodium

borohydridefmethanol or a borane—dimethylsulftde complex
in a polar solvent (preferably tetrahydrofuran) at a tempera-
ture between about 0° (I. and about 100° (7. (preferably at
reflux) for between 1 and 24 hours (preferably 3 hours).

The Formula I.Il compounds wherein R1, R2, R“, R", R5,
R7 and R° are as described above, P1 and P2 are protecting
groups and wherein the R° position includes an alkyl halide
functionality may be prepared from the corresponding For-
mula I.I alcohol by treatment with a trialkylphosphine
(preferably triphenylphosphine) and a dihalogen (e.g.,
bromine) in a polar solvent (preferably dichloromethane) at
a temperature between about 0° (7. and about 100° C.
(preferably 0° (3.) for between ().l and 10 hours (preferably
0.5 hours) followed by warming to room temperature for
between 0.] and 10 hours (preferably 3 hours).

The Formula LIII compounds wherein R‘ , R2, R3, R", R5,
R7 and R° are as described above, P1 and P2 are protecting
groups, the Rf’ position includes ether and thioether moieties
(ie, V1 is S or O) and R13 is a carbon linked substituent may
be prepared by treating the Formula I.II alkyl halide in a
polar solvent (preferably N,N—dimethylformamide) with the
requisite alkoxide or thioalkoxide at a temperature between
about 0° C. and about 100° C. (preferably at room
temperature) for between 1 and 24 hours (preferably 6
hours).

Alternatively, the Formula I.III ethers and thioethers may
be prepared by treating the corresponding Formula I.IV
alcohols and thiols (i.e., Y' is S or 0), wherein X1 is a
substituent linked directly through carbon to the methylene
moiety, with a base (preferably sodium hydride) and the
requisite alkylating agent in a polar solvent (preferably
N,N—dimethylformamide) at a temperature between about 0°
C. and about 100° C. (preferably at room temperature) for
between 1 and 50 hours (preferably 18 hours).

The Formula I.V compounds wherein R1, R3, R3, R4, R5,
R7 and R“ are as described above, P‘ and P2 are protecting
groups, the R° position includes alkyl halides (e.g.,
fluorides) and X‘ is a substituent that is carbon linked
directly to the methylene moiety may be prepared by treat-
ing the oorresponding Formula II alcohol with a halogenat-
ing agent. For example, the alcohol is treated with a fluori-
nating agent (preferably diethylaminosulfur trifluoride) in a
polar solvent (preferably 1,2—dichloroethane) at a tempera-
ture between about 0° C. and about 100° C. (preferably 80°

hours (preferably 12 hours). 55 C.) for between 0.1 and 10 hours (preferably 0.75 hours).

The corresponding XX ethers may be prepared from the The Formula LVII amide compounds wherein R‘, R2, R3,
Formula XXXV phenol using, for example, the Mitsunobu R4, R5, R7 and R8 are as described above, P1 and P: are
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protecting groups and wherein R“ includes an amide func-
tionality [such that X is a substituent that is carbon linked
directly to the carbonyl moiety and Rm and R” are sub-
stituents selected to yield the desired R“ substituent defined
above) may be prepared from the corresponding Fom1ula
LVI carboxylic acid which may in turn be prepared from the
corresponding Formula L carboxylic ester.

Thus, the Formula L ester is treated with an aqueous
hydroxide (preferably lithium, sodium or potassium) in a
polar solvent (preferably tetrahydrofuran andfor methanol)
at a temperature between about 0° C. and about 100° C.
(preferably room temperature) for between 0.1 and 100
hours (preferably 1 hour).

The Formula LVII amide may be prepared from the
corresponding Formula LVI acid by standard methods. Pref-
ered is conversion of the carboxylic acid to the acid chloride
by dissolving the acid in thionyl chloride and holding the
solution at a temperature between about 0° C. and about 80°
(7. {preferably at reflux) for between 0.1 and 24 hours
(preferably 1 hour) before evaporation of the excess thionyl
chloride. This step is followed by treating the resulting acid
chloride residue in a polar solvent (preferably
dichloromethane) with the appropriate amine, selected to
yield the amide functionality, and optionally an amine base
(preferably triethylamine) at a temperature between about
—78° C. and about 100° C. (preferably room temperature) for
between 0.1 and 100 hours (preferably 1 hour).

Although the following description of Scheme VI is
directed to modifications of the R“ position, those skilled in
the art will appreciate that analogous methods may be
applied to the R“, R“ and R7 positions.

According to Scheme VI the Formula LXI compound
wherein R1, R2, R“, R", R“, R“, and R7 are as described
above and P‘ and P2 are protecting groups may be prepared
from the corresponding Formula I.)( compound by nitration.
The Formula LX compound is treated with nitrosyltriflate in
a halogenated solvent, such as dichloromethane at a tem-
perature of about -78“ C. to about 0° C. for about 0.5 hour
to about 3 hours followed by warming to ambient tempera-
ture.

The Formula LXII amine wherein R‘, R2, R7’, R", R“, R“,
and R7 are as described above and P1 and P2 are protecting
groups may be prepared from the corresponding Formula
I.XI compound by reduction. The Formula IXI compound
is hydrogenated by treatment with hydrogen gas in the
presence of a noble metal catalyst (e.g., palladium on
carbon) in a polar solvent such as ethanol at a temperature
of about 0° C. to about 100° C. for about 1 to 24 hours at

elevated pressure (e.g., "l to 3 atmospheres).

The Formula LXIII compound wherein R‘, R2, R3, R“,
R“, and R7 are as described above, P‘ and P2 are protecting
groups and R“ is an amine linked functionality may be
prepared from the corresponding Formula LXII. The For-
mula LXII amine is derivatized following procedures analo-
gous to those described in Scheme I for the conversion of the
Formula III compound to the Formula IV compound.

The Formula LXIV compound wherein R1, R2, R3, R“,
R“, R“, and R“ are as described above and P‘ and P2 are
protecting groups may be prepared from the corresponding
Formula I.XII compound. The Formula IXII amine is
treated with t—butyl nitrate and anhydrous cupric halide in a
polar solvent at a temperature of about 30° C. to about 100°
C. for about 1 hour to about 24 hours.

Of course, one skilled in the art will understand that the

halide may be derivatized to a variety of functional groups
using standard methods for example as described in Larock
or March.
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According to Scheme VII the Formula I_XXI heterocycles
wherein R', R2, R7’, R", R“ and R“ are as described above,
P' and P2 are protecting groups and R20 is a nitrogen
containing heterocycle fused to the quinoline ring structure,
may be prepared from the Formula I.XX compound,
wherein P3 is a protecting group, by selective deprotection.

When P7’ is, for example, benzyloxycarbonyl, the Formula
LXX compound is conveniently cleaved to yield the For-
mula LXXI compound by treatment with a hydrogen source
(preferably 3 atmospheres of hydrogen gas) in the presence
of a suitable catalyst (preferably 10% palladium on carbon)
in a polar solvent (preferably ethanol) at a temperature
between about 0° (7. and about 100° (7. (preferably room
temperature) for 0.1 to 24 hours (preferably 1 hour).

The compounds of Fom1ula LXXII, wherein R1, R3, R3,
R", R5 and Rf“ are as described above, P1 and P2 are
protecting groups, R20 is a nitrogen containing heterocycle
fused to the quinoline ring structure, and the "Substituent”
is selected to allbrd the desired compounds described above,
may be prepared from the corresponding Formula LXXI
amine by various amine reaction routes known to those
skilled in the art for example, those described in Scheme I
for the transformation of the Formula III compounds to the
Formula IV compounds.

The compounds of Formula LXX may be prepared
according to the methods described in Schemes I, II and III.
For example, in Scheme II the quinolines of Formula X are
formed by methods known to those skilled in the art from the
arylamines of Formula I] wherein R“ and R“, R“ and R7 or
R7, and R“ comprise a ring as described above. These
bicyclic arylamines are also synthesized by a variety of
methods known to those skilled in the art. Such bicyclic
arylamines are used in the sequence of transformations as
illustrated in Schemes I and III to prepare the desired
compounds.

The compounds of Formula LXX may also be obtained
from compounds of Formula I, wherein R“ and R“, R“ and
R7, or R“ and R8 contain functionality amenable to
cyclization, for example Scheme VIII, thus forming the
desired ring, employing methods known to those skilled in
the art to cyclize such substituents.

For example, the Fom1ula LXXXII compound of Scheme
VIII is reacted with I-’3NlI:to give the P3 protected isoindo-
line.

According to Scheme VIII the Formula LXXX diesters
are reduced alfording the corresponding Formula LXXXI
dialcohols according to methods analogous to those
described in Scheme V for the transformation of the Formula

L compounds to the Formula LI compounds. Activation of
these alcohols for electrophillic attack may be achieved by
a number of standard methods, such as conversion to a

halide or sulfonate (preferably conversion to the Formula
LXXXII bis—bromide by treatment with two equivalents of
dibromotriphenylphosphorane). Formation of the Formula
LXXXIII thiacycle may be achieved by treatment of the
bis—bromide with a sulfide (preferably sodium sulfide) in an
aqueousforganic immiscible solvent system (preferably a
water and toluene mixture) containing a suitable phase
transfer catalyst (preferably triethylhexylammonium
bromide) at a temperature between about 0° C. and about
100° C. (preferably room temperature) for between 1 and
100 hours (preferably 12 hours).

The Formula LXXXIV oxygen heterocycles may be
formed using standard etherification methods including a
nucleophillic displacement reaction with an appropriate bis-
electrophile from the corresponding Formula LXXXII com-
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pound. For example, formation of the oxacycle may be
achieved by treatment of a bis—bromide in an aqueous
immiscible solvent (preferably benzene) with an aqueous
hydroxide solution (preferably 3[l% sodium hydroxide) con-
taining a suitable phase transfer catalyst (preferably benzyl
tri-n-butylammonium chloride) at a temperature between
about 0° C. and about 100° C. (preferably 80° C.) for
between 1 and 100 hours (preferably 4 hours).

The Formula LXXXV and LXXXVI lactones, wherein
R1, R3, R3, R4, R° and R8 are as described above and P1 and
P: are protecting groups, may be formed using standard
lactonization methods including an oxidative cyclization of
the corresponding l-‘ormula LXXXI dialcohol. Thus, a suit-
able bis-alcohol is treated with an oxidizing agent
(preferably pyridinium chlorochromate) in a polar aprotic
solvent [preferably dichloromethane) at a temperature
between about 0° C. and about 100° C. (conveniently room
temperature) for between 1 and 100 hours (preferably 24
hours) to prepare a mixture of the Formula LXXXV and
l-‘onnula LXXXVI lactones which may be separated by
standard methods.

Prodrugs ofthe compounds of l-‘ormula [ may be prepared
according to methods known to those skilled in the art.
Exemplary processes are described below.

Prodrugs of this invention where a carboxyl group in a
carboxylic acid of Formula I is replaced by an ester may be
prepared by combining the carboxylic acid with the appro-
priate alkyl halide in the presence of a base such as potas-
sium carbonate in an inert solvent such as dimethylforma-
mide at a temperature of about 0 to 100° C. for about 1 to
about 24 hours. Alternatively the acid is combined with
appropriate alcohol as solvent in the presence of a catalytic
amount of acid such as concentrated sulfuric acid at a

temperature of about 20 to 100° (3., preferably at a reflux, for
about 1 hour to about 24 hours. Another method is the
reaction of the acid with a stoichiometric amount of the

alcohol in the presence of a catalytic amount of acid in an
inert solvent such as toluene or tetrahydrofuran, with con-
comitant removal of the water being produced by physical
(e.g., Dean—Stark trap) or chemical (e.g., molecular sieves)means.

Prodrugs of this invention where an alcohol function has
been derivatized as an ether may be prepared by combining
the alcohol with the appropriate alkyl bromide or iodide in
the presence of a base such as potassium carbonate in an
inert solvent such as dimethylformamide at a temperature of
about 0 to 100° C. for about 1 to about 24 hours. A1kanoy—
laminomethyl ethers may be obtained by reaction of the
alcohol with a bis—[alkanoylaminojmethane in the presence
of a catalytic amount of acid in an inert solvent such as
tetrahydrofuran, according to a method described in U.S.
Pat. No. 4,997,984. Alternatively, these compounds may be
prepared by the methods described by Hoffman et al. in J.
()rg. (Them. 1994, 59, 3530.

Glycosides are prepared by reaction of the alcohol and a
carbohydrate in an inert solvent such as toluene in the
presence of acid. Typically the water formed in the reaction
is removed as it is being formed as described above. An
alternate procedure is the reaction of the alcohol with a
suitably protected glycosyl halide in the presence of base
followed by deprotection.

N—(1—hydroxyalkyl) amides, N—(l—hydroxy—1—
(alkoxycarbonyl)methyl) amides may be prepared by the
reaction of the parent amide with the appropriate aldehyde
under neutral or basic conditions (e.g., sodium ethoxide in
ethanol) at temperatures between 25 and 70° C.
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N-alkoxymethyl or N-l-(alkoxy)alkyl derivatives can be
obtained by reaction of the N—unsubstituted compound with
the necessary alkyl halide in the presence of a base in an
inert solvent.

The compounds of this invention may also be used in
conjunction with other pharmaceutical agents (eg, LDL—
cholesterol lowering agents, triglyceride lowering agents)
for the treatment of the disease,=‘conditions described herein.

For example, they may be used in combination with cho-
lesterol synthesis inhibitors, cholesterol absorption
inhibitors, MTPfApo B secretion inhibitors, and other cho-
lesterol lowering agents such as fibrates, niacin, ion-
exchange resins, antioxidants, ACAT inhibitors and bile acid
sequestrants. In combination therapy treatment, both the
compounds of this invention and the other drug therapies are
administered to mammals (e.g., humans, male or female) by
conventional methods.

Any HMG—CoA reductase inhibitor may be used as the
second compound in the combination aspect of this inven-
tion. 'l'he term IlM(}-(ToA reductase inhibitor refers to

compounds which inhibit the bioconversion of
hydroxymethylglutaryl—coenzymeA to mevalonic acid cata-
lyzed by the enzyme IlM(}-Co/\ reductase. Such inhibition
is readily determined by those skilled in the art according to
standard assays (e.g., Meth. Enzymol. 1981; 712455-509
and references cited therein). Avariety of these compounds
are described and referenced below however other HMG—
CoA reductase inhibitors will be known to those skilled in

the art. US. Pat. No. 4,231,938 (the disclosure of which is
hereby incorporated by reference) discloses certain com-
pounds isolated after cultivation of a microorganism belong-
ing to the genus Aspergillus, such as lovastatin. Also, US.
Pat. No. 4,444,784 (the disclosure of which is hereby
incorporated by reference) discloses synthetic derivatives of
the aforementioned compounds, such as simvastatin. Also,
US. Pat. No. 4,739,073 (the disclosure of which is incor-
porated by reference) discloses certain substituted indoles,
such as fluvastatin. Also, U.S. Pat. No. 4,346,227 (the
disclosure of which is incorporated by reference) discloses
MI.-236B derivatives, such as pravastatin. Also,
EP—491226A (the disclosure of which is incorporated by
reference) discloses certain pyridyidihydroxyheptenoic
acids, such as rivastatin. In addition, U.S. Pat. No. 5,273,995
(the disclosure of which is incorporated by reference) dis-
closes certain 6-[2-{substituted-pyrrol-l-yl)alkyl]pyran-2-
ones such as atorvastatin.

Any M'l'P;’Apo B secretion (microsomal triglyceride
transfer protein and or apolipoprotein B) inhibitor may be
used as the second compound in the combination aspect of
this invention. The term MTP,-"Apo B secretion inhibitor
refers to compounds which inhibit the secretion of
triglycerides, cholesteryl ester, and phospholipids. Such
inhibition is readily determined by those skilled in the art
according to standard assays (e,g., Wetterau, J. R. 1992;
Science 2S8:999). A variety of these compounds are
described and referenced below however other MTPi’Apo B
secretion inhibitors will be known to those skilled in the art.

W0 96,=’4064{l and W() 98,-"23593 are two exemplary pub-
lications.

For example, the following MTPI/\po B secretion inhibitors
are particularly useful:
4'—trifluoromethyl—biphenyl—2—carboxylic acid[2—(1H—[l,2,

4,]triazol—3—ylmethyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydro—isoquinolin—6—
yl]—amide;

4'-trilluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carboxylic acid[2-(2-
acetylamino—ethyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydro—isoquinolin—6—yl]—
amide;
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(2-{6-|:(4'-trifluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carbonyl)-amino]-3,
4—dihydro—'1H—isoquinolin—2—yl}—ethyl)—carbamic acid
methyl ester;

4"-trilluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carboxylic acid[2-(lII-
imidazol-2-ylmethyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-isoquinolin-6-
yl]-amide;

4'-trifluoromethyl-biphenyl—2-carboxylic acid[2-{2,2-
diphenyl-ethyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-isoquinolin-6-yl]-
amide; and

4"-trifluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carboxylic acid[2-(2-ethoxy-
ethyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-isoquinolin-6-yl]-amide.
Any HMG-CoA synthase inhibitor may be used as the

second compound in the combination aspect of this inven-
tion. The term HM G—CoA synthase inhibitor refers to com-
pounds which inhibit the biosynthesis of
hydroxymethylglutaryl—coenzyme A from acetyl—ooenzyme
A and acetoacetyl-coenzyme A, catalyzed by the enzyme
IIMG-(Io/\ synthase. Such inhibition is readily determined
by those skilled in the art according to standard assays (Meth
Linzymol. 1975; 35:155—16[]: Meth. Enzymol. 1985;
110:19—26 and references cited therein). A variety of these
compounds are described and referenced below, however
other IIMG-Co/\ synthase inhibitors will be known to those
skilled in the art. U.S. Pat. No. 5,120,729 (the disclosure of
which is hereby incorporated by reference) discloses certain
beta-lactam derivatives. US. Pat. No. 5,064,856 (the dis-
closure of which is hereby incorporated by reference) dis-
closes certain spiro-lactone derivatives prepared by cultur-
ing a microorganism (MF5253). U.S. Pat. No. 4,847,271
(the disclosure of which is hereby incorporated by reference)
discloses certain oxetane compounds such as 11-(3-
hydroxymethyl—4—oxo—2—oxetayl)—3,5,7—trimethyl—2,4—
undeca-dienoic acid derivatives.

Any compound that decreases HMG—CoA reductase gene
expression may be used as the second compound in the
combination aspect of this invention. 'lhese agents may be
HMG—CoA reductase transcription inhibitors that block the
transcription of DNA or translation inhibitors that prevent
translation of mRNA coding for HMG—CoA reduetase into
protein. Such compounds may either affect transcription or
translation directly, or may be biotransformed to compounds
that have the aforementioned activities by one or more
enzymes in the cholesterol biosynthetic cascade or may lead
to the accumulation of an isoprenc metabolite that has the
aforementioned activities. Such regulation is readily deter-
mined by those skilled in the art according to standard assays
(Meth. l_inzymol. 1985; 11029-19). Several compounds are
described and referenced below, however other inhibitors of
HMG—CoA reductase gene expression will be known to
those skilled in the art. U.S. Pat. No. 5,041,432 (the disclo-
sure of which is incorporated by reference) discloses certain
15—substituted lanosterol derivatives. Other oxygenated ste-
rols that suppress synthesis of IIMG-(To/\ reductase are
discussed by E. I. Mercer (Prog. Lip. Res.
'l993;32:3574'16).

Any squalene synthetase inhibitor may be used as the
second compound of this invention. The term squalene
synthetase inhibitor refers to compounds which inhibit the
condensation of 2 molecules of farnesylpyrophosphate to
form squalene, catalyzed by the enzyme squalene syn-
thetase. Such inhibition is readily determined by those
skilled in the art according to standard assays (Meth. Enzy-
mol. 1969; 15: 393-454 and Meth. Enzymol. 1985;
110:359—373 and references contained therein). Avariety of
these compounds are described in and referenced below
however other squ alene synthetase inhibitors will be known
to those skilled in the art. U.S. Pat. No. 5,026,554 (the
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disclosure of which is incorporated by reference) discloses
fermentation products of the microorganism MF5465
(/\'l'C(f 74011) including zaragozic acid. A summary of
other patented squalene synthetase inhibitors has been com-
piled (Curr. Op. 'l'her. Patents (1993) 861-4).

Any squalene epoxidase inhibitor may be used as the
second compound in the combination aspect of this inven-
tion. 'I'he ten'n squalene epoxidase inhibitor refers to com-
pounds which inhibit the bioconversion of squalene and
molecular oxygen into squalene-2,3-epoxide, catalyzed by
the enzyme squalene epoxidase. Such inhibition is readily
determined by those skilled in the art according to standard
assays (lliochim. Biophys. Acta 1984; 794:466—471). A
variety of these compounds are described and referenced
below, however other squalene epoxidase inhibitors will be
known to those skilled in the art. U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,011,859
and 5,064,864 (the disclosures of which are incorporated by
reference) disclose certain lluoro analogs of squalene. 1.-"P
publication 395,768 A (the disclosure of which is incorpo-
rated by reference) discloses certain substituted allylamine
derivatives. PCT publication W0 9312069A(the disclosure
of which is hereby incorporated by reference) discloses
certain amino alcohol derivatives. U.S. Pat. No. 5,051,534

(the disclosure of which is hereby incorporated by reference)
discloses certain cyclopropyloxy—squalene derivatives.

Any squalene cyclase inhibitor may be used as the second
component in the combination aspect of this invention. The
term squalene cyclase inhibitor refers to compounds which
inhibit the bioconversion of squalene—2,3—epoxidc to
lanosterol, catalyzed by the enzyme squalene cyclase. Such
inhibition is readily determined by those skilled in the art
according to standard assays (FEBS Lctt.
1989;244:347—350.). In addition, the compounds described
and referenced below are squ alene cyclase inhibitors, how-
ever other squalene cyclase inhibitors will also be known to
those skilled in the art. PC1‘ publication WO941Ul5U (the
disclosure of which is hereby incorporated by reference)
discloses certain 1,2,3,5,6,7,8,8(:.-octahydro-5,5,8o.(beta)-
trimethyl—6—isoquinolineamine derivatives, such as
N-trifluoroacetyl-1,2,3,5 ,6,7,8,80:-octahydro-2-allyl-5 ,5,8o.
(beta)—trimethyl—6(beta)—isoquinolineamine. French patent
publication 2697251) (the disclosure of which is hereby
incorporated by reference) discloses certain beta,beta-
dimethyl4—piperidine ethanol derivatives such as 1—(1,5,9—
trimethyidecyl)-beta,beta-dimethyl4-piperidineethanol.

Any combined squalene epoxidasefsqualene cyclase
inhibitor may be used as the second component in the
combination aspect of this invention. The term combined
squalene epoxidasefsqualene cyclase inhibitor refers to com-
pounds that inhibit the bioconversion of squalene to lanos-
terol via a squalene-2,3-epoxide intermediate. In some
assays it is not possible to distinguish between squalene
epoxidase inhibitors and squalene cyclase inhibitors,
however, these assays are recognized by those skilled in the
art. Thus, inhibition by combined squalene epoxidasef
squalene cyclase inhibitors is readily determined by those
skilled in art according to the aforementioned standard
assays for squalene cyclase or squalene epoxidase inhibitors.
A variety of these compounds are described and referenced
below, however other squalene epoxidascfsqualcne cyclase
inhibitors will be known to those skilled in the art. U.S. Pat.

Nos. 5,084,461 and 5,278,171 (the disclosures of which are
incorporated by reference) disclose certain azadecalin
derivatives. EP publication 468,434 (the disclosure of which
is incorporated by reference) discloses certain piperidyl
ether and thio—ether derivatives such as 2—(1—piperidyl)
pentyl isopentyl sulfoxide and 2—(1—piperidyl)ethyl ethyl
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sulfide. PCT publication W0 9401404 (the disclosure of
which is hereby incorporated by reference) discloses certain
acyl-piperidines such as l-(l-oxopentyl-5-phenylthio)4-(2-
hydroxy-l-methyl)ethyl)piperidine. US. Pat. No. 5,102,915
(the disclosure of which is hereby incorporated by reference)
discloses certain cyclopropyloxy-squalene derivatives.

The starting materials and reagents for the above
described Formula I compounds, are also readily available
or can be easily synthesized by those skilled in the art using
conventional methods of organic synthesis. lior example,
many of the compounds used herein, are related to, or are
derived from compounds in which there is a large scientific
interest and commercial need, and accordingly many such
compounds are commercially available or are reported in the
literature or are easily prepared from other commonly avail-
able substances by methods which are reported in the
literature.

Some of the I-‘ormula I compounds of this invention or
intermediates in their synthesis have asymmetric carbon
atoms and therefore are enantiomers or diastereomers. Dias-

teromeric mixtures can be separated into their individual
diastereomers on the basis of their physical chemical dif-
ferences by methods known per se., for example, by chro-
matography andfor fractional crystallization. Enantiomers
can be separated by, for example, chiral HPLC methods or
converting the enantiomeric mixture into a diasteromelic
mixture by reaction with an appropriate optically active
compound (e.g., alcohol), separating the diastereomers and
converting (e ,g., hydrolyzing) the individual diastereomers
to the corresponding pure enantiomers. Also, an enantio-
meric mixture of the Formula I compounds or an interme-
diate in their synthesis which contain an acidic or basic
moiety may be separated into their corresponding pure
enantiomers by forming a diastereomic salt with an optically
pure chiral base or acid (e.g., l-phenyl-ethyl amine or
tahtaric acid) and separating the diasteromers by fractional
crystallization followed by neutralization to break the salt,
thus providing the corresponding pure enantiomers. All such
isomers, including diastereomers, enantiomers and mixtures
thereof are considered as part of this invention. Also, some
of the compounds of this invention are atropisomers (e.g.,
substituted biaryls) and are considered as part of this inven-
ti()I1.

More specifically, the Formula I compounds of this inven-
tionmay be obtained in enantiomerically enriched form by
resolving the racemate of the final compound or an inter-
mediate in its synthesis (preferably the final compound)
employing chromatography (preferably high pressure liquid
chromatography [HPLC]) on an asymmetric resin
(preferably Chiralcel” AD or 01) [obtained from Chiral
Technologies, Ijxton, Pa.]) with a mobile phase consisting of
a hydrocarbon (preferably heptane or hexane) containing
between 0 and 50% isopropanol (preferably between 2 and
20%) and between 0 and 5% of an alkyl amine (preferably
0.1 % of diethylamine). Concentration of the product con-
taining fractions affords the desired materials.

Some of the Formula I compounds of this invention are
acidic and they form a salt with a pharmaceutically accept-
able cation. Some of the Formula I compounds of this
invention are basic and they form a salt with a pharmaceu-
tically acceptable anion. All such salts are within the scope
of this invention and they can be prepared by conventional
methods such as combining the acidic and basic entities,
usually in a stoichiometric ratio, in either an aqueous,
non-aqueous or partially aqueous medium, as appropriate.
The salts are recovered either by filtration, by precipitation
with a non—solvent followed by filtration, by evaporation of
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the solvent, or, in the case of aqueous solutions, by
lyophilization, as appropriate. The compounds can be
obtained in crystalline form by dissolution in an appropriate
solvent(s) such as ethanol, hexanes or waterfethanol mix-
tures.

In addition, when the l-‘ormula I compounds of this
invention form hydrates or solvates they are also within the
scope of the invention.

The Formula I compounds of this invention, their pro-
drugs and the salts of such compounds and prodrugs are all
adapted to therapeutic use as agents that inhibit cholesterol
ester transfer protein activity in mammals, particularly
humans. Thus, the compounds of this invention elevate
plasma HDL cholesterol, its associated components, and the
functions performed by them in mammals, particularly
humans. By virtue of their activity, these agents also reduce
plasma levels of triglycerides, VI.DI_ cholesterol, I.DI. cho-
lesterol and their associated components in mammals, par-
ticularly humans. Hence, these compounds are useful for the
treatment and correction of the various dyslipidemias
observed to be associated with the development and inci-
dence of atherosclerosis and cardiovascular disease, includ-
ing hypoalphalipoproteinemia, hyperbetalipoproteinemia,
hypertriglyceridemia, and familial—hypercholesterolemia.

Further, introduction of a functional CETP gene into an
animal lacking CLETP (mouse) results in reduced IIDL levels
(Agellon, L. B., et al: J. Biol. C.-‘rem. (1991) 266:
10796-10801 and, increased susceptibility to
atherosclerosis.(Marotti, K. R., et al: Nrmtre (1993) 364:
73-75.). Also, inhibition of(Il_'l'I"l-’ activity with an inhibitory
antibody raises IIDL-cholesterol in hamster (Ijvans, G. Ii, et
al: J. 0fLipr'd Research (1994) 35: 1634-1645.) and rabbit
(Whitlt1ck, M. 1.1., et al:J. Ciirr. frrt-‘est (1989) 84: 129-137).
Suppression of increased plasma CETP by intravenous
injection with antisense oligodeoxynucleotides against
Cl:"l'P mRNA reduced atherosclerosis in cholesterol—fed

rabbits (Sugano, M., et al: J. ofBr'oi. Chem. (1998) 273:
5033-5036.) Importantly, human subjects deficient in
plasma CETP, due to a genetic mutation possess markedly
elevated plasma IIDI.-cholesterol levels and apolipoprotein
A-1, the major apoprotein component of HDL. In addition,
most demonstrate markedly decreased plasma I.[)I. choles-
terol and apolipoprotein B (the major apolipoprotein com-
ponent of LDL. (Inazu, A., Brown, M. L, Hesler, C. B., et
al.: N. Engf. J. Med. (1990) 323:1234—123a.)

Given the negative correlation between the levels of HDL
cholesterol and IIDI. associated lipoproteins, and the posi-
tive correlation between triglycerides, l.l)l. cholesterol, and
their associated apolipoproteins in blood with the develop-
ment of cardiovascular, cerebral vascular and peripheral
vascular diseases, the Formula I compounds of this
invention, their prodrugs and the salts of such compounds
and prodrugs, by virtue of their pharmacologic action, are
useful for the prevention, arrestment andfor regression of
atherosclerosis and its associated disease states. These

include cardiovascular disorders (eg, angina, cardiac
ischemia and myocardial infarction), complications due to
cardiovascular disease therapies (e.g., reperfusion injury and
angioplastic restenosis), hypertension, stroke, and athero-
sclerosis associated with organ transplantation.

Because of the beneficial effects widely associated with
elevated HDL levels, an agent which inhibits CETP activity
in humans, by virtue of its HDL increasing ability, also
provides valuable avenues for therapy in a number of other
disease areas as well.

Thus, given the ability of the Formula I compounds of this
invention, their prodrugs and the salts of such compounds
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and prodrugs to alter lipoprotein composition via inhibition
of cholesterol ester transfer, they are of use in the treatment
of vascular complications associated with diabetes. lIyper-
lipidemia is present in most subjects with diabetes mellitus
(Iloward, I3. V. 1987. J. l'.ipr'd Res. 28, 613). liven in the
presence of normal lipid levels, diabetic subjects experience
a greater risk of cardiovascular disease (Kannel, W. B. and
McGee, D. I.. 1979. Diabetes Care 2, 120). (fE'l'P-mediated
cholesteryl ester transfer is known to be abnormally
increased in both insulin-dependent (Bagdade, .I. D.,
Subbaiah, P. V. and Ritter, M. (7. 1991. Eur. J. Clin. Invest.
21, 161) and non-insulin dependent diabetes (Bagdade. J.
D., Ritter, M. C., I.ane, J. and Subbaiah. 1993. Atheroscle-
rosis 104, 69). It has been suggested that the abnormal
increase in cholesterol transfer results in changes in lipo-
protein composition, particularly for VLDL and LDL, that
are more atherogenic [Bagdade, J. D., Wagner, J. D., Rudel,
I.. I.., and (Ilarkson,'l‘. I3. 1995. J. I.ipid Res. 36, 7'59). These
changes would not necessarily be observed during routine
lipid screening. Thus the present invention will be useful in
reducing the risk of vascular complications as a result of the
diabetic condition.

The described agents are useful in the treatment of
obesity. In both humans (Radeau, 'l'., Lau, l’., Robb, M.,
McDonnell, M., Ailhaud, G. and McPherson, R., 1995.
Journal 0fL§tJt'a' Re.sent'ct't.. 36 (l2):2552—61) and nonhuman
primates (Quinet, E., Tall, A., Ramakrishnan, R. and Rudel,
I.., 1991. Jottrmri of Cliriicnl Im=e.s'tr'gntr'rJn. 87 (5): 1 559-66)
mRNA for CETP is expressed at high levels in adipose
tissue. The adipose message increases with fat feeding
(Martin, L. J., Connelly, P. W., Nancoo, 1)., Wood, N.,
Zhang, Z. J., Maguire, G., Quinet, E., Tall, A. R., Marcel, Y.
I.. and McPherson, R., 1993. Jrmrrintl of i'.ipr'd Rexcrrrclt. 34
(3):437—46), and is translated into functional transfer protein
and through secretion contributes significantly to plasma
CI:'.'l'P levels. In human adipocytes the bulk of cholesterol is
provided by plasma LDL and HDL (Fong, B. S., and Angel,
A., 1989. Hir)chirm'cn er Biopt'iy.s'r'cn Actn. 1004 (l):53—6U).
The uptake of HDL cholesteryl ester is dependent in large
part on (TI.-'.'l‘P (Benoist, 17., I_au, P., McDonnell, M., Doelle,
H., Milne, R. and McPherson, R., 1997. Journal 0fBi'o!c-gi-
cat’ CItcrm'.s'try. 272 (38):23572—7). This ability of (fl_".'I'P to
stimulate IIDI. cholesteryl uptake, coupled with the
enhanced binding of HDL to adipocytes in obese subjects
(Jimenez, J. G., l-long, I3., Julien, l’., Despres, J. l-’., Rotstein,
L., and Angel, A., 1989. IrtterrtarionmlJottrrtnl ofObe.si'ry. 13
(5):699—7[]9), suggests a role for Cl_i'I"l’, not only in gener-
ating the low IlD[_ phenotype for these subjects, but in the
development of obesity itself by promoting cholesterol
accumulation. Inhibitors of CETP activity that block this
process therefore serve as useful adjuvants to dietary therapy
in causing weight reduction.

(Tl_i'l'P inhibitors are useful in the treatment of inflamma-

tion due to Gram—negative sepsis and septic shock. For
example, the systemic toxicity of Gram—negative sepsis is in
large part due to endotoxin, a lipopolysaccharide (LPS)
released from the outer surface of the bacteria, which causes

an extensive inflammatory response. I.ipopoIysaccharide
can form complexes with lipoproteins (Ulevitch, R. J.,
Johhston, A. R., and Weinstein, D. B., 1981. J. Clin. Invest.

67, 827-37). In vitro studies have demonstrated that binding
of LPS to HDL substantially reduces the production and
release of mediators of inflammation (Ulevitch, R. J.,
Johhston,A. R., 1978. J. Clin. Invest. 62, 1313-24). In vivo
studies show that transgenic mice expressing human apo-Al
and elevated HDL levels are protected from septic shock
(Levine, D. M., Parker, T. S., Donnelly, T. M., Walsh, A. M.,
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and Rubin, A. I.. 1993. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 90, 12040-44).
Importantly, administration of reconstituted HDL to humans
challenged with endotoxin resulted in a decreased inflam-
matory response (Pajkrt, D., Doran, J. E., Koster, F., Lerch,
P. G., Arnel, R., van der Poll, T., ten Cate, J. W., and van
Deventer, S. J. H. 1996. J. Exp. Med. 184, 'l60'l-08). The
CETP inhibitors, by virtue of the fact that they raise HDL
levels, attenuate the development of inflammation and septic
shock.

The utility of the Formula 1 compounds of the invention,
their prodrugs and the salts ofsuch compounds and prodrugs
as medical agents in the treatment of the above described
diseasefconditions in mammals (e.g. humans, male or
female) is demonstrated by the activity of the compounds of
this invention in conventional assays and the in vivo assay
described below. The in vivo assay (with appropriate modi-
fications within the skill in the art) may be used to determine
the activity ofother lipid or triglyceride controlling agents as
well as the com pounds of this invention. The combination
protocol described below is useful for demonstrating the
utility of the combinations of the lipid and triglyceride
agents (e.g., the compounds of this invention) described
herein. Such assays also provide a means whereby the
activities of the Formula I compounds of this invention, their
prodrugs and the salts of such compounds and prodrugs (or
the other agents described herein) can be compared to each
other and with the activities of other known compounds. The
results of these comparisons are useful for determining
dosage levels in mammals, including humans, for the treat-
ment of such diseases.

The following protocols can of course be varied by those
skilled in the art.

The hyperalphacholesterolemic activity of the Formula I
compounds can be determined by assessing the effect of
these compounds on the action of cholesteryl ester transfer
protein by measuring the relative transfer ratio of radiola-
beled lipids between lipoprotein fractions, essentially as
previously described by Morton in J. Biol. Chem. 256,
11992, 1981 and by Dias in Clin. Chem.34, 2322, 1988.

(Il_i'I'l-’ In Vitro Assay

The following is a brief description of the assay of
cholesteryl ester transfer in human plasma (in vitro) and
animal plasma (ex vivo): (TI.-'.'I'l-’ activity in the presence or
absence of drug is assayed by determining the transfer of
3II-labeled cholesteryl oleate (CO) from exogenous tracer
HDL to the nonHDL lipoprotein fraction in human plasma,
or from 3II-labeled I.DI. to the IIDI_ fraction in transgenic
mouse plasma. Labeled human lipoprotein substrates are
prepared similarly to the method described by Morton in
which the endogenous CETP activity in plasma is employed
to transfer 3II—(I() from phospholipid liposomes to all the
lipoprotein fractions in plasma. 3H—labeled LDL and HDL
are subsequently isolated by sequential ultracentrifugation at
the density cuts of 1.019-1.063 and 1.10-1.21 gfml, respec-
tively. For the activity assay, 3H—labeled lipoprotein is added
to plasma at 10-25 nmoles C0t’ml and the samples incu-
bated at 37° C. for 2.5-3 hrs. Non—HDLlipoproteins are then
precipitated by the addition of an equal volume of 2[l‘3t'r.
(wtfvol) polyethylene glycol 8000 (Dias). The samples are
centrifuged 750 g><20 minutes and the radioactivity con-
tained in the HDL containing supernatant determined by
liquid scintillation. Introducing varying quantities of the
compounds of this invention as a solution in dimethylsul—
foxide to human plasma, before addition of the radiolabeled
cholesteryl oleate, and comparing the relative amounts of
radiolabel transferred allows relative cholesteryl ester trans-
fer inhibitory activities to be determined.
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(Tl.-'TP In Vivo A.ssay

Activity of these compounds in vivo can be determined by
the amount of agent required to be administered, relative to
control, to inhibit cholesteryl ester transfer activity by 50%
at various time points ex vivo or to elevate HDL cholesterol
by a given percentage in a (.'l_7TP-containing animal species.
Transgenic mice expressing both human CETP and human
apolipoprotein Al (Charles River, Boston, Mass.) may be
used to assess compounds in vivo. The compounds to be
examined are administered by oral gavage in an emulsion
vehicle containing olive oil and .sodium taurocholate. lllood
is taken from mice retroorbitally before dosing. At various
times after dosing, ranging from 4 h to 24 h, the animals are
sacrificed, blood obtained by heart puncture, and lipid
parameters measured, including total cholesterol, HDL and
ID]. cholesterol, and triglycerides. Cl_i'I'P activity is deter-
mined by a method similar to that described above except
that 311-cholesteryl oleate containing I.[)I. is used as the
donor source as opposed to HDL. The values obtained for
lipids and transfer activity are compared to those obtained
prior to dosing andfor to those from mice receiving vehicle
alone.

Plasma Lipids Assay

The activity of these compounds may also be demon-
strated by determining the amount of agent required to alter
plasma lipid levels, for example HDL cholesterol levels,
LDL cholesterol levels, VLDL cholesterol levels or

triglycerides, in the plasma of certain mammals, for example
man'nosets that possess (Tl.-"l‘P activity and a plasma lipo-
protein profile similar to that of humans (Crook et al.
Arteriosclerosis 10, 625, 1990]. Adult marmosets are
assigned to treatment groups so that each group has a similar
mean :SD for total, IIl)l_, andfor l.lJl. plasma cholesterol
concentrations. After group assignment, marmosets are
dosed daily with compound as a dietary admix or by
intragastric intubation for from one to eight days. (fontrol
man'nosets receive only the dosing vehicle. Plasma total,
l.[)l. Vl.l)l. and IIDI. cholesterol values can be determined

at any point during the study by obtaining blood from an
antecubital vein and separating plasma lipoproteins into
their individual subclasses by density gradient
centrifugation, and by measuring cholesterol concentration
as previously described (Crook et al. Arteriosclerosis I0,
625, I990).

In Vivo Atherosclerosis Assay

Anti—atherosclerotic effects of the compounds can be
determined by the amount of compound required to reduce
the lipid deposition in rabbit aorta. Male New Zealand White
rabbits are fed a diet containing 0.2% cholesterol and 10%
coconut oil for 4 days [meal-fed once per day}. Rabbits are
bled from the marginal ear vein and total plasma cholesterol
values are determined from these samples. The rabbits are
then assigned to treatment groups so that each group has a
similar mean :SD for total plasma cholesterol
concentration, HDL cholesterol concentration, triglyceride
concentration andfor cholesteryl ester transfer protein activ-
ity. After group assignment, rabbits arc dosed daily with
compound given as a dietary admix or on a small piece of
gelatin based confection. Control rabbits receive only the
dosing vehicle, be it the food or the gelatin confection. The
cholesterolicoconut oil diet is continued along with the
compound administration throughout the study. Plasma cho-
lesterol values and eholesteryl ester transfer protein activity
can be determined at any point during the study by obtaining
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blood from the marginal ear vein. After 3-5 months, the
rabbits are sacrificed and the aortae are removed from the
thoracic arch to the branch of the iliac arteries. The aortae

are cleaned of adventitia, opened longitudinally and then
stained with Sudan IV as described by Ilolman et. al. (Lab.
Invest. 1958, 7, 42-47). The percent of the surface area
stained is quantitated by densitometry using an Optimas
Image Analyzing System [Image Processing Systems).
Reduced lipid deposition is indicated by a reduction in the
percent surface area stained in the compound-receiving
group in comparison with the control rabbits.

Antiobesity Protocol

The ability of CETI’ inhibitors to cause weight loss can be
assessed in obese human subjects with body mass index
(llMI)§30 kgfma. Doses of inhibitor are administered suf-
ficient to result in an increase of 325% in HDL cholesterol

levels. IIMI and body fat distribution, dellned as waist
to hip (H) ratio (WHR), are monitored during the course of
the 3-6 month studies, and the results for treatment groups
compared to those receiving placebo.

In Vivo Sepsis Assay

In vivo studies show that transgenic mice expressing
human apo-Al and elevated IIDL levels are protected from
septic shock. Thus the ability of CETP inhibitors to protect
from septic shock can be demonstrated in transgenic mice
expressing both human apo—Al and human CE.'l‘l’ transgenes
(Levine, I). M., Parker, T. S., Donnelly, T. M., Walsh, A. M.
and Rubin, A. L., 1993. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 90,

12040-44). I.PS derived from E coii is administered at 30
mgfkg by i.p. injection to animals which have been admin-
istered a CETP inhibitor at an appropriate dose to result in
elevation of II|)I.. The number of surviving mice is deter-
mined at times up to 48 h after LPS injection and compared
to those mice administered vehicle [minus (Tl.-"l‘P inhibitor)
only.

Administration of the compounds of this invention can be
via any method which delivers a compound of this invention
systemically andfor locally. These methods include oral
routes, parenteral, intraduodenal routes, etc. Generally, the
compounds oi‘ this invention are administered orally, but
parenteral administration [e.g., intravenous, intramuscular,
subcutaneous or intramedullary) may be utilized, for
example, where oral administration is inappropriate for the
target or where the patient is unable to ingest the drug.

In general an amount of a compound of this invention is
used that is sullicient to achieve the therapeutic e[Tect
desired (e.g., IIDI. elevation).

In general an elTective dosage for the l-‘ormula I com-
pounds of this invention, their prodrugs and the salts of such
compounds and prodrugs is in the range of 0.01 to l()
mgfkgfday, preferably 0.1 to 5 mgfkgfday.

Adosage of the combination pharmaceutical agents to be
used in conjuction with the CETP inhibitors is used that is
effective for the indication being treated.

For example, typically an etfective dosage br HMG—CoA
reductase inhibitors is in the range of 0.01 to 100 mgfkg,’day.
In general an eifect dosage for the MTPi’Apo B secretion
inhibitors is in the range of 0.01 to 100 mgfkg,-‘day.

The compounds of the present invention are generally
administered in the form of a pharmaceutical composition
comprising at least one of the compounds of this invention
together with a pharmaceutically acceptable vehicle, diluent
or carrier. Thus, the compounds of this invention can be
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administered individually or together in any conventional
oral, parenteral, rectal or transdermal dosage form.

For oral administration a pharmaceutical composition can
take the form of solutions, suspensions, tablets, pills,
capsules, powders, and the like. Tablets containing various
excipients such as sodium citrate, calcium carbonate and
calcium phosphate are employed along with various disin-
tegrants such as starch and preferably potato or tapioca
starch and certain complex silicates, together with binding
agents such as polyvinylpyrrolidone, sucrose, gelatin and
acacia. Additionally, lubricating agents such as magnesium
stearate, sodium lauryl sulfate and talc are often very useful
for tabletting purposes. Solid compositions of a similar type
are also employed as fillers in soft and hard-filled gelatin
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for the administration of the separate components. The kit

form is particularly advantageous when the separate com-
ponents are preferably administered in different dosage

forms (e.g., oral and parenteral), are administered at differ-
ent dosage intervals, or when titration of the individual
components of the combination is desired by the prescribing

physician.

An example of such a kit is a so-called blister pack. Blister
packs are well known in the packaging industry and are
being widely used for the packaging of pharmaceutical unit

dosage forms (tablets, capsules, and the like). Blister packs
generally consist of a sheet of relatively stiff material
covered with a foil of a preferably transparent plastic mate-

capsules; preferred materials in this connection also include 15 _ 1 D _ h L , t, I , h
. . . D ' 0 ‘ ‘ ‘

lactose or milk sugar as well as high molecular weight “a ' _ urmét cpac a°‘mg Pr°°°55r°°"j55""3 an’ ormu H,” 9'
polyethylene glycols. A preferred formulation is a solution plasnc f°'l' The recesses have the S1“ and Shape of the
M Su_._.,PgnSi0n in an Oil, for example Olive Oil, Nfiglyurftlt or tablets or capsules to be packed. Next, the tablets or capsules
Capmulm, in a soft gclaijn capsulc-_ Antioxidants may hc are placed in the recesses and the sheet of relatively stiff
added to prevent long term degradation as appropriate. 3" material is sealed against the plastic foil at the face ofthe foil

When aqueous suspensions andfor elixirs are desired for oral which is [_]pp[_]§-',i1c [mm ihc dircciioh in which [ha r:cc5',§',c5',

admirlislr3-li91'1= lh’-3_ ‘3°mP0‘-m(l5' of ‘hi5 lnVcmi‘?n can bc were fonned. As a result, the tablets or capsules are sealed
C0mb_m°d wllh Various 5‘_‘f°‘?l°n1ng agcmsv flavonng agcms’ in the recesses between the plastic foil and the sheet.
C0101-mg agents‘ cmulsltylng agents ‘mdfor Suspcndmg ,, Preferably the strength of the sheet is such that the tablets or
agents, as well as such diluents as water, ethanol, propylene -3 _ ._

‘ H . _ . _ . _ _ . I . _ _ _ capsules can be removed from the blister pack by manually
glycol, glycerin and various like combinations thcrcof. . . .

x , , _ , , , applying pressure on the recesses whereby an opening isFor purposcs of parenteral administration, solutions in . __ ,.
. . formed in the sheet at the place of the recess. lhe tablet or

sesame or peanut oil or in aqueous propylene glycol can be , , ,

employed, as well as sterile aqueous solutions of the corre- 2 caps" 10 can then be removed via Said Opening’
5P0n‘lln8 “’al°1"501“l?l° 5a1l5~ Such "l‘l11°°1}3 §01“fi0“5 may '0 It may be desirable to provide a memory aid on the kit,
bu sullabllf b”ffe_md!_1f"cC‘§SS’f”5'= anddhc hqmd dllucm rm“ e.g., in the form of numbers next to the tablets or capsules
rendered 1S0t0_mC with Sutficdcnt Saflnc 0r,glu,C0Sc' Thcsc whereby the numbers correspond with the days of the
aqumus Solutions are especially Suitable tor mmwcmus’ re imen which the tablets or ca sules so s ecified should be
intramuscular, subcutaneous and intraperitoneal injection T . g _l d A lh _ 1 I? ‘ "p ' ‘ .d ._ ‘
purposes. In this connection, the sterile aqueous media '3 Inge“: ‘ _"0 er “Amp 3 0 “L a mamtirli, ‘ll 15’ ‘i
employed are all readily obtainable by standard techniques calendar primed on fhc card’ 0'3" as follows first Week’
wc11_knDwnt01h0S¢ Skillcd int}-1,; ,1,-[_ Monday, Tuesday, . , , etc. . . . Second Week, Monday,

For purposes of transdermal (e.g.,topical) administration, T“'35d-‘Y: - - - J 019- other V31’131101"-5 Of mcmory 31915 W111 ll‘?

dilute sterile, aqueous or partially aqueous solutions (usually 40 [caddy aPl3a"°m- A “dally d050, can bc a 5111819 la-bl“ or
in about 0.1% to 5% concentration), otherwise similar to the capsule or several pills or capsules to be taken on a given
above parenteral solutions, are prepared. day. Also, a daily dose of Formula I compound can consist

Methods of preparing various pharmaceutical composi— of one tablet or capsule while a daily dose of the second

11-0118 Wilh ii Ctlrliiifl 3111011111 Of 2iCliV6 ingredienl aft: kl'|0Wl'|, compound can consist of several tablets or capsules and vice

or willbe apparent in light ofthis disclosure, to those skilled 45 Vcrsl 1116 memory aid _.;hm1]d rgfigcl 11-,1‘,-,_
in this art. For examples of methods of preparing pharma- , ‘ , ‘ , _
ceutical cornpositions, see Reiiii'rigi‘rJri".s' Pi'irirnm‘ccmicrrl In anolhcf SP‘-"C1133 °mb0d1m’-ml Of lh’-3 11'1V°1'1l10ns 3- C115‘
_Sci'em;g,g, Mack Publishing Company, Easier, Pa,’ 15th Edi- penser designed to dispense the daily doses one at a time in
tion (1975). the order of their intended use is provided. Preferably, the

Pharmaceutical compositions according to the invention 59 dispenser is equipped with a memory—aid, so as to further
may contain 0,1%—95% of the compound(s) of this facilitate compliance with the regimen.An example of such

iI_lV0nIi0fl. preferably 'l%-70%. ‘Ill any flfcfll, [[101 C0fl11J0Si- a memory—aid is a mechanical counter which indicates the
l‘_0n or formulation to be’ adm1"_15lCrCd w1u‘C°ma1_n 5‘ ‘Juan’ number of daily doses that has been dispensed. Another
my of a 5:0n_]p0und(S) accofdlng [0 thl? ‘lnvcmlon In‘ an example of such a memory-aid is a battery-powered micro-
amount eliective to treat the diseasefcondition of the subiect 55 _ . _ . _ . . _ _ ,. . - chip memory coupled with a liquid crystal readout, or
being treated, e,g., atherosclerosis. . . . .

, , , audible reminder signal which, for example, reads out the
Since the present invention has an aspect that relates to the . . _

._ _ . . . . . date that the last daily (lose has been taken andfor reminds
treatment of the diseasefconditions described herein with a h h d , b k
combination of active ingredients which may be a(|minis— on‘: W C" I C’ "cm 05“ 15 to "’ la °n'

‘Cred Scparalclys ‘hi?’ l1'1VC1'1ll0f1 Z‘11_-"90 1131319-“" ‘fl C0mhl"l"_B 50 The compounds of this invention either alone or in
Scparalc I-‘harm accullcal ‘30mP051l10n§ in klt form“ Th‘: kl‘ combination with each other or other compounds generally
Compmcs two Scpamlc pharmaccuncal ‘C°mp°5m°‘"55 '3 will be administered in a convenient formulation. The fol-
Compmmd of Formula I ‘1 pmdrug fhcrcot or a San Qt éuch lowing fonnulalion examples only are illicstrative and are
compound 0r_pr0dl-ug, and a Sccofld ‘3°mP‘,‘“_“d as described not intended to limit the scope of the present invention.
above. The kit comprises means tor containing the separate 65
compositions such as a container, a divided bottle or a In the formulations which follow, "active ingredient”
divided foil packet. Typically the kit comprises directions means a compound of this invention.
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I-‘ormulation l: Gelatin Capsules
Hard gelatin capsules are prepared using the following:

Ingredient Quantity (mg,.'eapsu|e,1

Active ingredient 035-100
Starch, NF 0-650
Starch lluwable powder [I-50Silicone fluid 350 centistokes 0-15

A tablet formulation is prepared using the ingredients
below:
Formulation 2: Tablets

Ingredient Quantity (mgitablet)

.i‘\cti\-'c ingredient i}. 35-] Eli}
[Tellulose_. niieroerystalline 2il(l—65(l
Silicon dioxide, fumed 'i(l—65(l
Stearate acid 5-15

'll'ie components are blended and compressed to [orrn
tablets.

Alternatively, tablets each containing ().25—lUU mg of
active ingredients are made up as follows:
I-‘ormulation 3: Tablets

Ingredient Quantity (mg.-'tablet)

Active ingredient 025-100
Starch 45

Cellulose, microcrystalline 35

"J U

20

to "Jr

30

S8

and added, with stirring. Suflicient water is then added to
produce the required volume.

An aerosol solution is prepared containing the following
ingredients:
Formulation 5: Aerosol

Ingredient Quantity [‘''.‘i’-- by weight]

Active ingredient 0.25
Iithanol 2535

Propellant 32 (Cliloroditluororriethane) “£0.00

The active ingredient is mixed with ethanol and the
mixture added to a portion of the propellant 22, cooled to
30° C., and transferred to a filling device. The required
amount is then fed to a stainless steel container and diluted

with the remaining propellant. The valve units are then fitted
to the container.

Suppositories are prepared as follows:
Formulation 6: Suppositories

Ingredient Quantity [nigfsuppository]

Ar.:ti\-'c ingredient 250
Saturated fatty acid glyeerides ’I_.0f]t’]

The active ingredient is passed through a No. 60 mesh
U.S. sieve and suspended in the saturated fatty acid glycer-
ides previously melted using the minimal necessary heat.
The mixture is then poured into a suppository mold of
nominal 2 g capacity and allowed to cool.

An intravenous formulation is prepared as follows:
Formulation 7: Intravenous Solution

PoI)-1=inylpyrr0lidone [:13 1i]°.‘i’- solution in water} 4 35
Sodium earboxyirietliyl cellulose 4.5
Magriesiuni stearate 0.5

‘MG 1 Ingredient Quantity
, . . . A-i'~ ' u -d'- td'.'.' i»-d‘ ‘th 11? 20 u

The active ingredients, starch, and cellulose are passed 40 [n:r:.l\1iLp:;11°rT.xi,,';;,11,,|5i:,,‘,.:0\L m L mm W 1000
through a No. 45 mesh U.S. sieve and mixed thoroughly.
The solution of polyvinylpyrrolidone is mixed with the _ ‘ _ ‘ ‘ ‘
resultant powders which are then passed through a No. 14 Th0_ 5010000 Qt lhc 3-0000 1h31"3d10hl5 15 1hlmV°hf305lY
mcsh U_S_ Sig,,c_ Thg granules 30 produced are dricd al administered to apatient at a rate of about 1 mI.per minute.
5{l°—6(l° (I. and passed through a No. 18 mesh U.S. sieve. 4,‘ 800 ‘£31300 031350105 31'? Pmparcd uslhg lhc lollowlhgi
Thc Sodium Carboxymcthyl starch’ magnesium stcaram, and ' Formulation 8: Soft Gelatin Capsule with 011 Formulation
talc, previously passed through a No. 60 U.S. sieve, are then
added to the granules which, after mixing, are compressed
on a tablet machine to yield tablets. _ _, . . . . Ingredient Quantity [nigjeapstilej

Suspensions each containing U.25—l()U mg of active R0
ingredient per 5 ml dose are made as follows: ' t\t'_lI'\'C ifiafi-‘dit-‘]1l _ 10-500
Formulation 4: Suspensions 000° 00 0‘ M13001 T“ 0" 5004000

The active ingredient above may also be a combination of

_ I J 55 agents.
I“3"‘d‘““‘ Q”’““”3’ (‘"35 ‘“0 General Experimental Procedures

_,\,_.,{\__c {ngmficm U_3_.—,_.m[, mg 1 NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian XI.-300 (Varian
Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose 50 mg (..0., P310 Allfl Cétllll), E1 Bl'Lll(CI .‘Spt‘aCll'0l'l'lt‘¢lCl'
Syrup 1.25 mg (llruker (fo., llillerica, Mass.) or a Varian Unity 400 at about
0““"”'“ “Cid “"1000” 0-0] ml 23° C. at 300 Mllz for proton and 75.4 mllz for carbon
I'1l‘“'°I q"" 00 nuclei. Chemical shifts are expressed in parts per million
"“"" ‘*"" Ll r 1d t‘ i h 1*] Th k -h‘ ~ vPurified wmeflo 5 mL own ie rom tetramet ysi ane. e pea s apes are

denoted as follows: s, sinolet; d, doublet; t, tri let, , uartet;.5 13 Cl Cl

_ _ ‘ ' _ m, multiplet; bs=broad singlet. Resonances designated as
Th“ ("CW0 lhgrcihchl 15 Pa-‘$500 through 3 N0 43' Ih"~‘5h exchangeable did not appear in a separate NMR experiment

U3. SIBVB and mlxfld Will} lhfl SOCli1lm carhexymelhyl CEl- 65 where the sample was shaken with several drops of D20 in
lulose and syrup to form smooth paste. The benzoic acid the same solvent.Atmospherie pressure ehemieal ionization
solution, flavor, and color are diluted with some of the water (APCI) mass spectra were obtained on a Fisons Platform II
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Spectrometer. Chemical ionization mass spectra were
obtained on a Hewlett— Packard 5989 instrument (Hewlett-
Packard Co., Palo Alto, Calif.) (ammonia ionization,
PBMS). Where the intensity of chlorine or bromine-
containing ions are described, the expected intensity ratio
was observed (approximately 3:1 for 35Cl)’C1-containing
ions) and 1:1 for “’Br,1”” Br—containing ions) and the intensity
of only the lower mass ion is given.

Column chromatography was performed with either
Baker Silica Gel (40 ,11m) (J.'l‘. Baker, Phillipshurg, NJ.) or
Silica (iel 60 (EM Sciences, Gihhstown, NJ.) in glass
columns under low nitrogen pressure. Radial Chromatogra-
phy was performed using a Chromatron (model 79241‘,
Harrison Research). Unless otherwise specifiecl, reagents

10

60
mixture was washed twice with 25 ml. of 2N IICI. The

organic layer was dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered and
concentrated in vacuo. Purification by silica gel chromatog-
raphy LLsing15% ethyl acetatefliexanes as eluent afforded the
title product (5011 mg). 111 NMR (c:i)c:i_,) a 1.1 (d, 311), 1.2
(1, 311), 4.2 (m, 211), 5.2 (s, 211), 7.11 (s, 111), 7.3 (s, 111), 7.4
(in, 51-1}.

Example 1D

eis—4—Amino—2—methyl—2,3,4,6,7,8—hcxahydro—cyclopenta
[g]quinoline-1-carboxylic acid ethyl ester: cis-4-
Beiizyloxycarbonylamino-2—methyl—2,3,4,6,7.8—hexahydro—
cyclopenta[g]quinoline-1-carboxylic acid ethyl ester
(Example 1C) (500 mg), 10% palladium on carbon (150were used as obtained from commercial sources. 15 . . .

, , . mg), and a mixture 01 ethanol—cyelohcxene (1:1. 50 mL) was
Dlmmhylformamldc’ lpropanol’ tctrahydmturan’ and heated at reflux for 2 h The reaction mixture was cooled to
dichloromethane used as reaction solvents were the anhy- room mm craturc “,',,,,_,,_cd thmu h C,l,,,® fid ,0nccn_
drous grade supplied by Aldrich Chemical Company . p ’ . . "L L ‘ ‘ L. . . . trated in vacuo. Purification by silica gel chromatography
(Milwaukee, WtS.). Mrcroanalyses were pertoriiied by . ,, * . .

Schwarzkopf Microanalytical I.aboratory, Wtitidside, N.Y. 211 Eofligt
The terms "cor1ceritrated” and “evaporated” refer to removal 3“) 1%,, 3”) ,, 1 {m 7”) ,,’4 (m 1“) 4., (m3 7“, 45’
ot‘=solverit at water aspiratorpressure onarotary evaporator "(m ’,,i') ,,’,; (d,’,“',I,) P,‘ 7,“, ’ ’ ‘“ ’” ’ "with a bath temperature of less than 45° C. Reactions ’ "' ’ ’ T "“ ‘

conducted at “U—2U° C.” or ‘‘(}—25° C.” were conducted with Example IE
initial cooling of the vessel in an insulated ice bath which 25
was allowed to warm to room temperature over several cis-4-{3,5-Bis-trifluotomethyl-benzylamino)-2-meIhyl-2,
hours. The abbreviation “min” and "h” stand for “minutes” 3,4,6,7,8—hexahydro—eyclopenta[g]quinolir1e—1—carboxylic
and “hours" respectively. acid ethyl ester: To a solution of cis-4-amino-2-methyl-2,3,

_ _ _ 4,(j,7,8—hexahydro—cyelopenta[g]quinoline—'1—carboxylie

LXAMPIL5 311 acid ethyl ester,(l_".xarnp1e 11)) (0.35 g, 1.28 mmol) in
E 1 IA d E , 1 ‘B anhydrous 1,2-dichloroethane (50 mL) was added acetic
“mp ‘’ a" ’‘‘‘'“p c acid (0.073 mL, 1.28 mmol), followed by 3.51115

cis-[2-Methyl-2,3,4,6,7,8-hcxahydr0-lll-cyc10pt:n1a[g] (trilluoromethyl)benzaldehyde (0.21 ml., 1.28 mmol) and
quinolir1—4—yl)—carbamic acid benzyl ester and cis—(2—itiethyl— sodium triacetoxyborohydride (0.406 g, 1.92 mmol). The
2,3,4,6,7,8-hcxahydro-1II-cyclopt:nla[f]quin01in-4-yl) 35 reaction was stirred at room temperature for 18 h. The
carbamic acid bcnzyl taster: Indan-5—y1amint= (1.5 g, 11.3 reaction mixture was then diluted with chloroform and

mmol) was dissolved in anhydrous dichloromethane (50 wa§hc(I with 1N N30]-1, The, organic laycr was Scparatcd,
l'|‘|l.)-SUd1i1l1'1'1 S1-llfalfi (1.0 g) W21-S iiddfid, and 1116 |'|'|iXlllfl'1 W513 dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered and concentrated in
t.J()()lt:(.l 11.) -250 C. Acetaldehyde |TIl., 11.3 |11|110l) was \.racu0_ Pufificafion Silica gr-,1 chrgmatggraphy using
iiddfid and 1116 ft1aC1i0l'l W35 Slifftlii 511 -25° C f0f 1 11- T116 411 ethyl acetatefhexanes as eluent alforded the title product
solid sodium sulfate was then filtered olI, and to the filtrate (approximately 300 mg). 1H NMR (CDCI3) E) 1.1 (d, 3H),
at —25° (T. was added O-benzyl-N-vinyl carbamate (2.1) g, 13 (1, 311), 36 (.11, 111), 3_(, (ad, 111), 4,5 (m, 111), 731) (5,
11.3 mmol), followed by boron trifluoride diethyl etherate 11|), 7,35 (5, ]1|), 7}; (5, 11]), 8_[] (5.-,, 211),
(0.14 ml., 1.13 mmol). 'l1'ie reaction was stirred at -25° C.
for 1 h and was allowed to warm to room temperature over 45 L-Example 2
30 min. The reaction mixture was concentrated and the . . .

crude product was purified by silica gel chromatography 4,Pa,m§'[,,y:(63gébilsdrlflugror?CE1,1yl_bLnZy1J_£im1lI}0!_i_
using ethyl acetatefliexanes as eluent to afford 800 mg mo; y _,‘_"’ ’_,’ ’ ,_, fxa if rgiyfi 0,pcma,Eg],qu,1,nO,,1gl',,__ _
cis—(2—methyl—2,3,4,6,7",8—hexahydro—1H—cyclopenta[g] caf my 1‘: am“ of Y csmr’. so mm” 0 6,1,5" _( ‘ _ 15'
quinolin—4—yl)—carbamic acid benzyl ester, ‘H NMR so lnnuommmhyl"banala1:mnf))'2'm3lhy1'.“’3’ff’6’7’8'
(CDCI3) as 1.1 (d, 311), 1.5 (q, 1H), 2.3 (m, 1H), 3.5 (m, 111), héxahifliré-CYf1gp,:nIa131qu1n3l:nc-1-Ci-r12o>:,y1u= ,:I,<;1d
5.1 (5., 2H), 6.4 (s, 111), 7.0 (5, 1H), 7.4 (m, SH); and 260 mg ‘*5’,1 8;‘‘‘"‘P‘‘i . 1,1-,,,,"‘3’ ‘h "‘m‘,‘ )5 “L 133'”, ‘_“"' If i .-
of cis-(2-methyl-2,3,4,6,7,8-hexahydro-111-cyc1openta[l'] .’_ ' U,m_1,-l_,],e'1.S,nti[(,‘,; HI] ),,:ab L001“
quinolin4—yl)—earbamie acid benzyl ester, ‘H NMR (CDCIE) w,:lcr, ‘it. ‘if’ ‘if’/c\1,3_i K‘ W1 F: ( ‘“ m " T‘ h min" ) wdh
6 .,_.1 (d, 3H), 15 (q, 1H,, 2,3 (m, 1H), 35 (m, 1H), 5_] (S, 5, a e y syringe. ter stirring overni,g t at room
2H), {,4 (5, 1H), 7,0 (5, 1H), —,,-,4 (m, 5H), temperature,_the mixture was washed with .N H,Cl, dried

over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated in vacuo.

Example 1C The residue was purified by silica gel chromatography‘ ‘ ’) 0 . . _. . . ')

cis—4—Ber1zyloxycarbo nylamino—2—methyl—2,3,4,6,7,8— dc“,-at :x(d,:,c:;,l(,i, :f,:?‘r;]R“§ inlg (gr
hcxahydro-cyclopenta[g]quinoline-1-carboxylic acid ethyl G0 3H) 73 (5 :[,)H, 078 (‘S 7",; (5 1H’) ' ’
ester: To a solution of cis—(2—methyl—2,3,4,6,7,8—hexahydro— ’ " ’ ’ ' ’ ’ ' " '

1H—cyelopenta[g]quinolin—4—yl)—carbamie acid benzyl ester 1, 1 .,,A
(Example 1A) (2.0 g, 4.9 mmol) in anhydrous dichlo— xampc "
romethane (50 mL) was added pyridine (1.0 mL). The Propylidene—(4—trifluoromethyl—phenyl)—amine:Toasolu—
mixture was cooled to 0° C., and ethyl ehloroformate (1.0 65 tion of 4-trifluoromethylaniline (3.3 g, 20.5 mmol) and
mL) was slowly added. The reaction was stirred at 0° C. for triethyl amine (8.3 g, 83 mmol) in 100 mL of
30 min, then at room temperature for 4 h. The reaction dichloromethane, cooled in an iecfwater bath, was added
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slowly titanium tetrachloride (1 1.4 niI.ofa 1.0M solution in
dichloromethane, 11.4 mmol]. After 25 min, propionalde—
hyde (1.8 g, 25.6 mmol) was added slowly as a solution in
dichloromethane. After an additional hour of stirring in the
icefwater bath, an aqueous potassiuni carbonate solution was
added (—-100 ml. of a 1M solution). The organic phase was
separated, dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered and con-
centrated in vacuo to a[Tord the crude title product which
was used without further purification. ‘H NMR (CDCl_,) 6
1.2 (1, 311), 2.5 mg, 211), 7.05 (:1, 211), 7.56 (:1, 211), 7.84 (1,
ll], .l=4.4 Ilz).

Example 3B

cis—(2—Ethyl—6—trifiu oromethyl—1,2,3,4—tetrahydro—

10

62

ethyl ester: A solution of cis-4-amino-2-ethyl-6-
trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—'1—carl:-oxylic acid
ethyl ester (I_ixample 3D) (8.8 g, 27.8 mmol) was treated
sequentially with acetic acid (5.0 g, 83.5 mmol], 3,5-bis-
trifluoromethyl-benzaldehyde (6.74 g, 27.8 mmol], followed
by sodium triacetoxyborohydride (29.5 g, 139.2 mniol).
After stirring at room temperature for 24 h, the mixture was
combined with 500 ml . ol‘ 1 M potassium hydroxide, and the
aqueous layer was extracted with dichloromethane (2:-c200
ml.). The combined organic phases were dried over mag-
nesium sulfate, filtered and concentrated in vacuo to a[Tord
the crude product, which was purified by silica gel chroma-
tography using 5—]()% ethyl acelatefhexanes as eluent to
alford 13.8 g of the title product. ‘H NMR (CDCIB) 6 0.85

quinolin—4—yl)—carbamic acid henzyl ester: The crude ,5 (1, 3”), 127 (m, 4”), 145 (m, 2“), L67 (mg 111), 156 (m,
propylidem:-(4-trifiuoromcthyl-phcnyl)-aminc from 1H), 3.56 (m, 1H), 4.143 (m, 4H), 4.42 (m. 111), 7.49(c1,
Example 3A and 0-hcnzyl-N-vinyl carhamalc (3-1 2., '1 774 111, J=8.5 112), 7.52 (d, 111, J=8.5 112), 7.76 (s, -111), 7.79 (51,
mmol) were combined in 200 mL of dichloromethane, and 1“), 79] (S, 2“)the mixture was cooled in an iccfwater bath as boron

trifluoride diethyl etherate (0.25 g, 1.7 mmol) was added. 20 Example 3FI-3 ‘ ‘ "'

$131.1‘i§5ii':..?.Lc'§.?2Ta§".i§“3.‘;i?‘$’4l‘i.$‘§f.1l..li’.1§h§u;°r?§£‘E§ , Cir-4-[<3»5-'“S-Hi“mmclhvlrbcwlt-f=*rm>r1-antimi-
‘. ‘ ‘ _. . _ _ _—ethyl—6—tr1fluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—qu1noline—1—
silica gel chromatography using 50% dichltiromethanef Carbox 1.‘: acid ah I CSIT A Solution of CiS_4_(3 5_bis_
hexanes as eluent to afford 2.5 g of the title product. 111 trifluolillrlcth Lbs”: la£n"i'n'D)_.,_'cth l_6_mfluo'romct’h 1;‘
NMR (CDCI3) 6 [L96 U’ 311)’ 1'42 (q’ in)’ L53 (m’ 2”)’ 35 4—dih dro—'?I-)Ii— uino)line—1—c1:box}lic acid eth l 351$}
2.29 (m, 111), 3.37 (m, 111), 4.05 (s, 111), 4.88 (d, tIl),5.(ltl, E 3’, {E ‘in ,6, ‘ ] .}'.,U I H. 3'. .d
(rn, llI),5.l6[s, 2lI),6.44 (:1, 111), 7.20 (dd, 111), 7.38 (m, ( ’‘‘'”"l”’' l.(“‘ 3'." ' "““.°)‘“.“, "' '9 ‘’"“‘° 3”
em §’..‘£E.}f.‘";"t‘—.‘i§'...‘T.’iIf‘(i°%°;“°. 1a::;‘;:.‘.§1;3 %*.i:.1.::;“:::>::::.- 1,. . . e . -

Example 3C at room temperature, the reaction mixture was diluted with

c1'5_4_BcnzyloxycarbOny1amino_2_c1hy1_6_ 3" water‘ and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined
trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-quinoline-I-carboxylic acid Organlc Phascs W?“-" dr‘Cd 0‘’’31' magncslum Sulfa-1°: filwfcd
ethyl ester: A Solution of Cis_(2_cthy1_6_trifluor0mc1hyl_1’2’ and concentrated in vacuo to alford the crude product, which
3,4-tetrahydro-quinolin4-yl]-carhamic acid benzyl ester “'35 Purificd by Silica 2.31 ChY0mal03T3PhY “Sins 1U—1-2%
(Example 31;) (371) g’ 979 mmnly and pyridine (232 g, _ ethyl acetatefhexanes as eluent to aflord 1.8 g ot the title
293.? mmol) in dichloromethane (1 L) was cooled in an 33 l3"0d“‘3‘-.MS mt’? 571-3(M++1)i 1H NMR (“531 mixlufc Of
icefwater bath as ethyl chloroformate (37.2 g, 342.6 mmol) formamldc "0l3”_1°"5- CDC13) § 0'75 (ls 3H)s 1-38 Us 33H):
was added slowly. After stirring at room temperature 1'43 (“L 1H)~ 1'°‘1-75(M- EH)» 3-3 (bm- 1H2» 4~15—’l-3 (ms
overnight, the mixture was cooled with an icefwater bath as 2”)~ 4'3“44 (ms “nu 4-54:7 ibms “D: 4185-8 (hm: 211):

a 1M potassium hydroxide solution was added to quench the 40 7'14 and 7'03“-1H)~ 75‘7-5 (“la 3H}: 7'74 (5- EH): 7-80 and
reaction. The organic phase was washed twice with a 2M 7'36 (Se 1H)~ 3'47 and 3-63 15- 1H)
hydrochloric acid solution, dried over magnesium sulfate, L'.xamples 4—49|) were prepared in an analogous nianner
filtered and concentrated in vacuo to atford the crude product to the sequence of reactions described for Examples 1A—2 or
which was purified by silica gel chromatography using 3/\—3F as appropriate, employing the appropriate starting
10-15% ethyl acetatefhexanes as eluent to atford 40 g of the _ materials.
title product. ‘H NMR [CDCl3) 6 0.83 (1, 3H), 1.28 (t, 3H), 43
1.4-1.6 (m, 3H), 2.53 (m, 111), 4.23 (m, 2H), 4.47 (m, 1H), E"amP1° 4
4'80 ['11- 1H}: 4'94 (ms 1H3» 5'13 (5: 3H)s 7-3—7-5 (m: 3H)- cis—4{Benzyl—formyl—amino)—6,7—dimethoxy—2—methyl—3,

31> 41"*'.1“r;*.?:.t‘.‘i‘;*":::?:.t:‘f::;”1%:°.t;;: ::*%.§t«r:‘°;-.__ ._.)_ __. _ _. _.}_50m75 - 9- ; --3 I

siiiiiuiitliifiyfii (fOrmyl_H' 5' 11-I)’ 1'18 (C2_Mc' d’ 3H’ J=6'2 HZ)‘
benzyloxycarbonylaniino-2-ethyl-6-tri[luoromethyl-3,4- fixamplc 5
dih dro-2lI- uinoline-l-carbox lic acid eth l ester . . .

(ljximple 3(:[)1 (18.0 g, 40 mmol] in 150 niI.yeach of .°‘5‘4‘(B°"f3’1“"fl“°””““Il‘a“°S“lf°“y1'aT“‘“‘?J'6‘7'
cyclohexene and ethanol was treated with 10% palladium on 55 dlm°thcixy_.‘_mcihyl_3’4_d1hydr0_2H_,q"i,1i]?1mc_1_
carbon (10.0 g, 50% water by weight]. After heating at reflux carboxyhifj a.°‘d ethyl cS_mr' MS .mfZ 518 (M +‘)‘ H NMR
for 1 h, the cooled mixture was filtered through Celitc® and (CD03) 6 0'81 (C5’ 5’ H-1)’ 4'01 [m‘ 11-1)’
concentrated in vacuo to a[Tord the crude product, which was Examplc 6
purified by silica gel chromatography using 25-50% ethyl _ _ _ _ ‘
acetate,-"hexanes as eluent to allord 8.8 g of the title product. 60 c‘5'4'( I‘B8n2}’I'3'mCIh2"1‘Ifl10“rc1d°)'6!7'F]‘m°lh°xy'2'
1“ NMR 3’ 083 (I, 311), L25 (nu 4”)’ -1145 (In, 1”), methyl-3,4—d1hydro—2H—qu1noline—1—carbcp1yl1c ¢'lCl(i Ethyl
1 .6 (m, '1H), 2.49 (m, -111), 3.81 (m, 1H), 4.2 (m, 211), 4.4 (m, *‘:S‘°fv M5 W2 453(M‘+1)~475 (M++18)€ H NMR (CD03)
1“), 147 (m, 21 I), 169 (S1 0 S, S, (I11,

Example 3[_-' 65 l.-Example 7

cis—4—(3,5—Bis—trifluoromethyl—bcnzylamirio)—2—ethyl—6— cis—4—{Benzyl—[(4—chloro—phenyl)—acetyl]—amino}-6,"/'-
trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—1—carboXylic acid dimethoxy—2—methyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—1—
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carbuxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mfz 555 (M++l8); 1!! NMR
(CDCI3) 6 6.33 [C5, s, "1H), 5.32 ((1, 1H, J='l5.7 Hz), 3.42 (S,
21:).

Example 8

cis-4-{Benzyl-[[3-chlore-phenyl)-acetyl]-amino}-6,1
dimethoxy—2—methy1—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinolit1e—1—
carbuxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mfz 555 (M*+l8); 1!! NMR
(CDCI3) 5 6.39 (C5, 111). 5.35 (d, 111, .I=15.7Ilz).

64

Example 17

eis—4—{[(3,5—Bis—trifluoromethyl—pher1yl)—acetyl]—methyl—
amino}-6,7—dimeth0xy—2—methyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—
quinuline-1-carboxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mfz 563 (M"+
1); 1H NMR (CDCI3) 325 2,84 (s, 3H), 7.0 (5, ‘1H).

Example 18

eis—4— { Bet1zyl—[(2,3,6—trichl0r0—pher1yl)—acetyl]—amino} —
6,7-din1ethoxy-2-rrtethyl-3,4-dihydr-:3-21I-qLtin0lirie-1-

; 1 m carboxylie acid ethyl ester. MS mi’: 605 (M*). 624 (M*+19);Lxdmple 9
‘H NMR CDCl 67.46—7.21 m,10H ,5.39 d, '1H,J=15.73

cis—4—{Benzyl—[(3—bromo—phenyl)—acetyl]—amino}6,7— Hz).
dimethoxy—2—methyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinolit1e—1— ‘

carboxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mfz 581 (M*+1), ‘H NMR 15 lixamplc 19
(CDC-ls) 5 5-33 (C5: 5- '1H)- 5-35 (‘la 1H: J=15-8 HZ)» 3-4315» eis—4—[(3,S—Bis—triflu0romeIhyl—benzyl)—methanesulfonyl—
2Hl- amino]-6,7-dimethoxy-2-methyl-3,4-dihydro-Z’.H-quir10lir1c-

E 1 1 10 lcarboxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mi’: 617 (M*+18); ‘H

“ml” “' N1\«)1R (CDCIS) 5 7.07 (C8, 5, 1H), 6.61 (C5, 5, 1H), 3.02 (3,cis-4-{Benzyl-[[3-triflL10remethyl-phenyl)-acetyl} 20 3“-

amino}-6.7—dimethoxy—2—methyl—3,4—dihydro—2H— E 1 m
quin0line—1—carboxylie acid ethyl ester. MS mi’: 571 (M*+ “mp C “
1), S88(M*+18);1H NMR (CDCl_.,) 6 6.33 (C5, s,1H), 5.35 cis—4—{(3,5—Bis—trifluoromethyl—benzy1)-[(3,5—bis—
(d, 1H, J=15.8 Hz), 3.42 (5, EH). trifluoromethyl—phenyl)—aeetyl]—amir1o}—6,7—dimethoxy-2-

_ 25 methyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—1—earboxylic acid ethyl

Example 11 ester MS mfz 793 (M318); 111 NMR (c1)c1_,) as 6.23 (C5,
cis—4—{Ber1zyl—[(3—nitro—phenyl)—acetyl]—amit1o}—6,7— 5v “'0' 2'25‘3'18 (m- 1H)-

dimeth0xy—2—methyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quin0line—1— Exam 10 ,1
carbuxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mfx 548 (M++l), 565 (M++ P H
13); 'H NMR (c[)c13) ft 535 (C5, 5, 1H), 5,32 (d, 1H, 3" eis—4—[(3,S—Bis—trifluoromethyl—ber1zyl)—f0rmyl—amino]—6,
_I=]5_7 ]1z)_ 7-dimelhoxy-2-methyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-quinoline-1-

carboxylie acid ethyl ester. MS ms’: 549 (M"+1), 566 (M*+
Example 13 18); ‘H NMR (CDCI3) E‘) 8.42 (formyl, s, 1H), 638 (CS, 3,

cis-4-{Benzyl-|:(3,5-bis-tri[1110r0methyl-phenyl)-acetyl} 35 1H)’ 3'83 (S’ 31-I)’ 3'79 (S’ 3H)'
amino}-6,7-dirriethoxy-2-methyl-3,4-dihydru-2lI- Example 33
quinolirie-l-carboxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mix 657 (M*+ _ _ _ _
19); 'I[ NMR (c?[)(?1_,) 6 6.35 ((35, III), 535 (d, 11:, ‘315‘4‘[A‘3°W1-£3s5-b15"1F1flu0P0m°}hY1-b°0Z)’1)-?}m1{10l-3-
_]=]5_7 HZ), 343 (S, guy cyelopropyl-(1-trifluommethyl-3,4-cl1hydro-2H-qu1nel1ne-1-

40 carboxylie acid isepropyl ester. MS mfz 610 (M’'), 628
Example 13 (M*+18); ‘H NMR (CDCl3) § 7.15 [5, 1H), 5.52 (d, 1H, J

163 II'. .
cis—4—{Benzyl—[(2—triflu0romethyl—phet1yl)—acetyl]— I)

aminu}-6,7-dirriethexy-2-methyl-3,4-dihydrn-ZIL ]_-;xamp]c 33
' 1' *-1-tb l“.'dthl*t*.MS ;’571 M‘ . . . .

(d, 1H’ J=15_7 HZ)’ - arrtinc;;|—.2—eyelc;jpr0};yl—6—t_:fli.10remetlhyl—3,4—;];;:1ydr{o—.6I:équ1nu1ne- -car oxy 1c aci lsopropy ester. C In 2

Example 14 §nr3gE+(fj).1o;33J(h1/I5*+91;JI);)'H NMR<CDc1_.> 6 7.13 ts. LH).. , , = , 2 ,

cis-4-{Benzyl-[[2-chlore-phenyl)-acetyl]-amino}-6,1 q
dimethoxy—2—methy1—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinolit1e—1— "0 Exflmplc 34

carbuxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mfx 537 (M*+l),554 (M*+ CiS_4_[(3 5_BiS_Il_iflu0I_0mcthyl_bcnZy1)_
18); in NMR (CDCIS) 6 643 (Ci 5’ HI)’ 3'65 (S’ 2”)‘ methexycarbonylaeetyl—amino]—6,7—dimethoxy—2—methyl—3,

Example 15 4~dih_);dre—2lf-I—qtJ1nel1n:e—1—earl)oxyl1e acid ethyl\e.-ster. MS55 mfz 0-0 (M ), (138 (M +18); H NMR (CDC13) it 6.41 (C3,
cis—4—{Benzyl—[(4—triflu0romethyl—phenyl)—aeetyl]— s, 1H), 5.44 (d, 1H, J=16.5 Hz).

amino}-6.7—dimethoxy—2—methyl—3,4—dihydro—2H— ‘
quin0line—1—carboxylie acid ethyl ester. MS mi’: 571 (M++ lixamplc 35

1}; 583 (M++13); JH NMR(CDC1_-J 5 530 (C5, 5, 1H), 5-33 eis—4—[(3,5—Bis—trifluor0methyl—benzyl)—trifluoroaeetyl—
(ds “Is -l=]5-'5 H”): 3-30 (5: 2”) G0 amino]-6,7-dimethmry-2-methyl-3,4-dihydro-?.H-quir1olir1e-

E ‘ 1 16 lcarboxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mi’: 617 (M*+1), 634
"‘”“1’ “' (M*+18); ‘H NMR (CDCI3) as 7.13 [C8, 5., 3H), 5.34 (C6, cl,

cis—4—{Ber1zyl—[(4—nitro—phenyl)—acetyl]—amino}—6,7— 1H).

dimethoxy—2—methyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinolit1e—1— E 1 76
carboxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mxz 548 (M*+'t), 563 (M*+ 65 ’“““P " ~
18); 'H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6,34 (C5, 5, 1H), 5.34 (d, 1H, eis—4—[Acetyl—(3,5—bis—trifiuoromethyl—benzyl)—amino]—6,
J=1S.5 Hz). 7—dimethexy-2-methyl-3,4—dihydr0—2H—quinoline—1-
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carbuxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mfx. 563 (M"+1), 580 (M++
'18); ‘H NMR (CDCIS) 6 7.12 (C8, 5, '1 H), 6.38 (C6, s., 1H),
2.31) ([34-acetyl, s, 311).

Example 27

cis-4-[Acetyl-[3,5-bis-triflL1-:1r0methy1-benzyl)-aminL1]-2-
methyl-2,3,4,6,7,8-hexahydro-cycloper1ta[g]quincline-1-
carbuxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mg’: 56() (M++N1[4); ‘I1
NMR ((:1)(:1,) 5 1.1 (d, 311), 2.2 (s, 311), 6.8 (s, 111), 7.4 (s,
111), 7.7 (s, 211), 7.8 (s, 111).

Example 28

cis-4-[(3,5-13is-tri11L1-:1r-:1methyl-benxyl)-cyano-amino]-6,
7-dimelhoxy-2-met hy1-3,4-dihydr0—211-quir10lir1e- 1 -

10

66

quinuline-1-carboxylic acid propyl ester. ‘11 NMR (ClJCl3)
6 0.9 (t, 3H}, 2.2 (s, 3H), 3.2 (S, 3H), 7.1 (5, 1H], 7.7 (s, 2H).

Example 37

cis-4-[Acetyl-(3,5-1')is-tri11uom111elhyl-benxyl)-ami110]-2-
cyclubutyl-6-1rillitoromethyl-3,4-dihydr0-211-quin0line-1-
carhoxylic acid ethyl ester. MS m_.-‘Z 611.2 (M"+1); ‘H NMR
((:1)t:1_,) 6 2.2 (s, 311), 4.2 [m, 211), 7.1 (5, 111).

Example 38

cis-4-[Acetyl-(3,5-1')is-tri11uom111elhyl-benxyl)-ami110]-2-
ethyl-6—triflu0romethyl-3,4—dihydr0—2H—quinoline—1-
carhuxylic acid ethyl ester. MS m_.-"7. 585.3 [M++ 1]; ‘I1 NMR
(CDCI3) 6 0.6 (m, 311), 2.2 (5, 311), 7.1 111), 7.7 211).

carbuxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mi: 563 (M*+l8}; ‘H NMR ‘5
((:1)(:1_.,) a 7.08 ((78, 111), 6.78 ((75, 111). EX*"mP1° 39

_ cis—4— (3,5—Bis—triflu0r0meth l—benz 1 —form l—amino —
Lxampls 29 2-methy[l-6-trilluorurriethyl-3,4):dihyd:£211-qL1)in-:1line-3-

cis—4—[(3,5—Bis—trifluoromeIhyl—ber1zyl)—formyl—ami11o]— carboxylic acid ethyl ester. MS ms’: 558 (M"+2), 575 (M*+
2-cyclapropyl-6-tri11L10r0methyl-3,4-dihydr-:1-211-q11i11-:11ine- 2“ 19); 111 NMR (CDCI3) a 4:1 mixture of amide rotamers A
1-carboxylic acid isopropyl ester. MS m,.-"7. 597 (M++1), 614 and B. Rutamer A6 7.14 (s, 111), 8.46 (s, 111). Rotamer 135
(M"+18); ‘11 NMR (c:1)c:1_,) a 8.51 (5, 111), 2.45-2.39 (m, 7.08 (s, 111), 8.60 (.4, 111).
1H), 1.35-1.30 (in, 6H).

Example 40

Example 30 2° cis—4—[(3,5—Bis—trifluoromethyl—ber1zyl)—formyl—amino]—
cis-4-[[3,5-13is-tri1lL1-:1r-:1methyl-ben2y1)-methanesullL1ny1- 2-cyclupmpy1-6-tri11uurumethyl-3,4-dihydr-:1-211-qL1in0li11e-

arr1irm]-2-cyclopropyl-6-trilluor-:1methyl-3,4-dihydr-:1-21I- 1-carbuxylic acid prupyl ester. MS mfr. 598 (M++2), 615
q1.1in0line—1—carhoxylic acid isopropyl ester. MS m/7. 648 (M"+'19); ‘H NMR (CDCIS) a 5:1 mixture of amide rotamers

(M"+2), 665 (M"+19); ‘11 NMR (c:1)c:1,) 5 3.01 (s, 311), ,0 Aand 11. R11tamerAfi8.46(s, 111). Rotamer Ba 8.61 (s, 111).
4.43 (d, 1H, J=16.8 Hz). ' ‘

Example 41

Example 31 cis-4-[Acetyl-(3,5-1')is-tri11uom111elhyl-benxyl)-ami110]-2-
cis-4-[Acetyl-[3,5-I)is-trifluoromethyl-benzyl)-aminr1]-2- cyclopropyl-6-triflitoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-211-quintaline-1-

cycloprupyl-6-tri11L10r0methyl-3,4-dihydm-211-qui11-:1line-1- ,_.‘ carhuxylic acid propyl ester. MS mfz 612 (M++2], 629
carboxylic acid isopropyl ester. MS mfz 610.9 (M*); ‘H " (M"+19); ‘H NMR (CDCl3) 6 3,98 ((1, 1H,J='l6.1 Hz), 5.51
NMR ((T[)(?l_,_) a 2.24-2.32 (m, 411), 3.99 (:1, 111, .l=t6.0 (d, 111, .1=t6.t 112), 7.14 (s, 111).
112), 5.52 (d, 111, J=l6.U 112).

Example 42

Example 32 40 cis-4-(I1enzyl-methanesullbnyl-amir10)-6,7-dimeth0xy-2-
cis—4—[Acetyl—[3,5—his—tri1'1Ltoromethyl—1)enzyl)—amin0]—2— methyl—3,4—dihydr0—2H—q11ino1ine—'l—earhoxylic acid ethyl

methexymethyl-6-tri1lL10r-:1methyl-3,4-dihydru-2I1- ester. MS mfz 462 (M+), 48[l(M++l8);‘11l\1MR((7[)(7l3]5
quinoline-l-carboxylic acid isopropyl ester. '11 NMR 6.70 (C5, S, III), 2.87 (sullbnyl-Me, s, 311).

((:1)(:1_.,) a 2.3 (s, 311), 3.2 (5, 311), 7.7 (s, 111). E K
45 xample 43

Example 33 cis-4-[Acetyl-(3,5-his-triflu0romethyl-benzyl)-amir1o]-2-
cis-4-[Acetyl-[3,5-bis-triflL1-:1r0methy1-benzyl)-aminL1]-2- cyclopropyl-6-trilluorumethyl-3,4-dihydro-211-qui11-:1line-l-

methexymethyl-6-tri1lL10r-:1methyl-3,4-dihydru-2I1- carhuxylic acid tert-butyl ester. MS mfr. 569.1 (M+-t-Bu); ‘I1
quin0lir1e—1—carboxylie acid ethyl ester. ‘H NMR (CDCIE) 6 NMR (CDCI3) 6 1.3 (5, 9H), 2.3 (5, 3H), 7.1 (5, 1H),
2.3 (5, 3H), 3.2 (5, 3H), 7.7 (5, 2H). 50 ,

Example 44

Lxamlm’ 34 cis—4—[Acetyl—(3,5—bis-trifluoromethyl—benzyl)—amino]—2—
cis-4-[Acetyl-[3,5-bis-triflL1-:1r0methy1-benzyl)-aminL1]-2- cyclopropyl-6-trilluorumethyl-3,4-dihydro-211-qui11-:1line-l-

cyclobutyl—6—tri11uoromethyl—3,4—(1ihydro—2H—quinolinc—1— carboxylic acid ethyl ester. MS ms’: 598 (M"+2), 614 (M*+
carhoxylic acid propyl ester. MS mfz 624.9 (M*}; ‘H NMR 55 '18); ‘H NMR (CDCI3) 6 4.00 (d, "1H, J='l6.0 Hz), 5.52 (C1,
(CDCI3) 6 0.9 (1, 3H), 2.2 (S, 3H), 7.1 (3, 1H). 1H, J=16.0 Hz), 7.14 (5, 1H),

Example 35 Example 45

cis—4—[Aeetyl—(3,5—bis—tri1‘luoromethyl—benzyl)—amino]—2— cis—4—[(3,5—Bis—trifluoromethyl—ber1zyl)—formyl—amino]—
cyclohutyl-6-trirluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-2H-quinolinc-'1- G0 2-cyclopropy1-6-trifluoromethyl-3,4-dihydr0-2H-qL1inoline-
carboxylic acid isopropyl ester. MS mfz 624.9 (M*); ‘H lcarboxylic acid ethyl ester. MS m1’z583 (M*+l); ‘H NMR
NMR (CDCl3) 25 1.2 (dd, 6H), 2.2 (5, 3H), 4.4 (q, 1H), 7.1 (CDCI3) a 5.5:1 mixture of amide rotamers A and B.
(5, 1H). Rotamer A6 8.47 (5, 1H). Rotamer B6 8.61 (5, 1H),

Example 36 65 Example 46
cis—4—[Aeetyl—(3,5—bis—tri1‘luoromethyl—benzyl)—amino]—2— cis—4—[Acetyl—(3,5—bis-trifluoromethyl—benzyl)—amino]—2—

methexymethyl—6-1rifluoromethyl—3,4—(|ihydro—2H— ethyl-6—triflu0tomethyl-3,4—dihydr0—2H—quinoline—1-
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carboxylic acid isopropyl ester. MS m,.-"x 599.1 (M++l); III
NMR {CDCl3) 6 0.7 (t, 3H), 1.3 (dd, 61-1), 2.3 (5, 31-1), 7.1 (5,
111), 7.7 (s, 211).

Example 47

cis-4-|:(3,5-l3is-tri11uoromethyl-benzyl)-formyl-amino]-
2—ethyl—I3—trifluorornethy1—3,4—(lihy(lro—2H—quinolinc—1—
carboxylic acid isopropyl ester. MS m,.-"x 585.1 (M++l); III
NMR (CDCl3) 6 0.7 (t, 311). 1.3 (dd, 611), 7.1 (S, 111), 8.5 (S,
111).

Example 48

cis-4-|:(3,5-l3is-tri11uoromethyl-benzyl)-formyl-amino]-
2—meIhyl—6—tri1luoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—qui11oli11e—1—

11)

68

carboxylic acid ethyl ester. cis-4-[(3,5-13is-tri1luoromethyl-
hen7.yl}—chlorocar|)onyl—amino]—2—methyl—6—
trifluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-quinoline-l-carboxylic acid
ethyl ester. (l_’.xample 511A) (125 mg) was dissolved in
dichloromethane (4 ml .), and cooled in an ice water bath as
gasoLLs ammonia was condensed into the solution. After
stirring overnight at room temperature, the reaction mixture
was quenched with 10 ml. of 1N 11C] and extracted with
ethyl acetate (3><10 mL). The combined organic layers were
washed with 10 ml. saturated sodium bicarbonate, l() ml.-:11
brine, dried over sodium sulfate, filtered and concentrated in
vacuo. Purification by silica gel chromatography using
11-50% ethyl acetatefhexanes as eluent allorded the title
product (0.091 g, 76%). MS mi’: 563 (M"+1); ‘H NMR

carboxylic acid isopropyl ester. MS mfz 571.1 (M"+1); 1H 15 ((T1DC]3) a 1.18 (Mg d‘ 3”‘ J=5‘9 Hz)’ l‘2_l'4 1m’ 411)’
NMR ((.D(.]n) 5 1 ,5 (m 9”) S U (m 7“) 7 I (Q 1”) 8 S 2.1-2.2 ([11, 1H), 4.1-4.3 (m, 3H), 4.3-4.5 (m, 1H), 4.9 (115,
(8 1H) ' ' -1 " ’ "' * “ ’ ‘ " ’ " 211), 5.0-5(.3 (m,)3I1), £1.20 (():5, .<-., 111), 7.5 (d, 111), 7.6 (ct," ' 111,735 s, 211 , 7.8 s, 111.

tjxample 49A Examples 51-76 were obtained from the appropriate21) . . ‘ . ‘. ' . . . . . . .

cis—4—[(3,5—Bis—trifluoromethyl—benzyl)—formyl—amino]— bliirillilg indlfinldl mddil dgdlugiilul,Tsincrglsfifi wquww or
2-cyclopropyl-6-tri11uoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-211-quinoline- mm" mm cmp “Y6 m xamp as 3 an ' '

1-carboxylic acid tert-butyl ester. MS m,.-"7. 511 (M+-C()2t- Example 51
Bu); 111NMR(CDCl3)E‘I 1.5 (m, 911), 1.8 (m, 111), 2.4 (m,
11]), 85 (3, ]11)_ 25 cis-4-(1-Benzyl-3,3-dimethyl-ureido)-6,7-dimethoxy-2-

methyl-3,4-dihydro-211-quinoline-l-carboxylic acid ethyl

Example 4913 ester. MS mix 456 (M++1), 473 (M++1s); 1111~1MR(c:1Jc:1_,)

cis-4-[Acetyl-(3,5-bis-tri11uoromethyl-benzyl)-arnino]-2- 6 7'05 ((:8’ 5" HI)‘ 2'81 (uma'Me’ 3’ 611)‘

methyl—6—trifluoromethyl-3,4—(lihydro—2H—quinoline—1- E 1 5,,
carboxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mix 571 (M+l*); 11! NMR 311 xamp C ' ”
(CDCI3) approximately a 1:3 mixture of rotamers 5 2.22 and (;i5—4—(_B(_;1']zyl—['[1c[hy15u1[a1'1}.rlc;[1'b0nyl—arfli]1())—6’7—
3.36 (S. 3H), 6.99 and 7.1015, 1H). dimethoxy—2—methyl—3,4—dihydr0—2H—quinoline—1—

E 1 1 49C carboxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mfr. 459 (M++l), 476 (M++
“mp 3 ‘ 18); ‘H NMR (CDCI3) 6 7.05 (C8, 5, 1H), 2.41 (Me—su1fonyl

cis—4—[(3,5—Bis—trifluoromethyl—benzyl)—formyl—amino]— 35 C3l'b0f1)’L 5: 3H}v
2—methyl—6—trifiuoromethyl—3,4—(lihydro—2H—quinoline—1— ,
carboxylic acid ethyl ester. MS 6672 557111/1+1*); 111 NMR h"a'“P1‘= 53

(CDCl3)appr0x1malely a 1:6 mixture e[_retame1's 15 1.17. and C;_.—,_4_[-I _(3,5_]Ig{S4,-{final-0me[hy1_[)enZy])-u1-gj(_](3]_fi,7-
1'33 (‘L 3H)- 7-05 and 7441-‘Se 1H), 3-01 «'lf1(l3~47(5»1H)- 40 dimethoxy—2—methyl—3,4—dihydr0—2H—quinoline—1—

. carboxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mfz 564 (M++1), 381
h""'m1°1° 491) (M"+t8); ‘11 NMR ((?1)c1_,) 5 6.46 ((35, 111), 5.18 (d,

cis—4—[Aeetyl—(3,5—bis—tri1‘luoromethyl—benzy1)—amino]—2— 1H.,J=16.9 Hz), 3.86 (5, 3H), 3.82 (s, 3H).
methyl-6-trifluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-2Il-quinoline-1-

carboxylic acid isopropyl ester. MS m.-"Z 585 (M+1*); ‘H 4% EXt"mPl'-3 54
NMR (CDCIS) approximately a 1:4 mixture of rotamers 6 ’ . _ _ _ 3 _ - _ - _ _ 1 _.,_
1'16 and I720 111- 3HJ- 124 and 2-30 15» 3HJ= 7-05 and 7-13 mf1‘§',,1.11§‘n’f.,5i§.L§Lfi.'l5’:§°4‘?'§11?'1fff3T11§.'§1Z‘11§3J-
(S’ 1H)' carboxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mfr. 572 (M++l), 589 (M++

Example 50A 18); 'H NMR (CDCl3) 6 7.75 (5, 2H), 1.31-1.27" (rn, 3H).50

cis—4—[(3,5—Bis—trifluoromethyl—benzyl)—ch1orocarbonyl— Example 55
arnino]—2—methyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihy(|ro—2H— _.‘ .‘ . _

1' ~1 — ~ —. ‘ —_— 1 -6- ‘ ~. . “

trliilu(]ir?;1i11Ct):1h1\':l-3 1.d16§d'i§.¥:11.q1i§.i1i$Zh-ea1i1,§xy11add ,. ‘Wmtg’-CYLg:;§33f[)g1*;§m]g€[-(£}§gr1b;=1;>'11g (:°fH;’'‘h3:«’ . “ --‘ 72. *- ..-‘1.-. 1.
ethyl ester (prepared in a manner analogous to the proce— ml” m ‘ ’ ‘J ’ ‘ ’
(lures described for Examples 3A-3E) (146 mg, 0.28 mmol) 1“ 3‘ ')= 24 (”= 3‘ '1‘ ‘*8 1”“ 1”)’ 73 (”= ‘”)= 77 1"" 2”)"
was dissolved in 2 mL of a 1.93M phosgenc solution in E 1 S6
toluene (3.9 mmol). After heating at reflux for 1.5 h, the “mp C '
sample was concentrated in vacuo to allord the title product 60 cis-4-[1-(3,5-Bis-trilluoromethyl-benzyl)-ureido]-2-
(125 mg, 76%). 1H NMR (CDCI3) ES 1.2-1.6 (m, 7H), methyl—2,3,4,6,7,8—hexahydro—eyelopenta[g]quinoline—1—
2.2-2.4 (m, 111), 4.2-4.6 (m, 411), 5.2-5.6 (m, 211), 7.1 (s, carboxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mfz 543 (M’'); 111 NMR
1H), 7.5-7.9 (m, SH). (CDCI3) e 1.1 (d, 3H), 1.4 (1, 3H), 6.9 (5, 111), 7.4 (5, 111).

Example 501% 65 Example 57
cis-4-[1—(3,5—Bis—trifluoromethyl—benzy1)—urei(|o]—2— cis—4—[(3,5—Bis—trifluoromethyl—benzyl)—(2—oxo—

methyl—6—trifluoromethyl-3,4—(lihydro—2H—quinoline—1- pyrrolicline—1—carbonyl)—amino]—2—methyl—2,3,4,6,7,8—
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hexahydro-cyclc1per1ta[g]quir1-:11ir1e-1-carhoxylic acid ethyl
ester. MS mfz 629 [M++NH4]; ‘H NMR (Cl')Cl3} ft 1.3 (t,
311), 2.1 (m, 111), 6.9 (hr, 111), 7.3 (s, 111), 7.9 (hr, 211).

Example 58

cis-4-[l -[3,5-Bis-triflu010methy1-l')er1xy1)-3-methy1-
ureido]—2—methyl—2,3,4,6,7,8—hexahydro—eyc1opcnta[g]
quinolirte-1-carhoxylic acid ethyl ester. MS mfz 557.1 (NV);
111 NMR (CDCl3) E: 1.1(d, 311), 1.3 (l, 311), 6.85 (s, 111), 7.3
(.4, 111), 7.8 (11, 311).

Example 59

cis-4-[1-(3,5-Bis-trilluoromethyl-l')er1xy1]-3,3-dir11ethy1-
ureido]—2—me1hyl—2,3,4.6,7.8—hexahydr0 —cycl0p1:nta[g]

10

70

Example 67

cis—4—[1—(3,5-Bis—trifluoromethyl—benzyl)—3—methy1—
urciclo]—2—eyelopropyl—2,3,4,6,7,8—hexahydro—eye1oper1ta[g]
quinuline-1-carboxylic acid ethyl ester. 111 NMR (CDC13) 6
0.4 (m, 3H), 2.8 (d, 3H), 6.9 (s, 1H), 7,4 (5, 1H), 7.8 (s, 3H).

Example 68

cis—(j—[1—(3,5—Bis—triflu0r0methy1—benzy1)—ureido]—8—
methyl- 1 ,2,3,6,7,8-hexahydrt)-9-aza-cyc10per1ta|:a]
naphtha1ene—9—carboxylic acid ethyl ester. ‘H NMR (CDC13)
21 1.1 (11, 311), 2.2 (m, 111), 2.9 (m, 1 H), 6.8 (111, 111), 7.1 (d,
111), 7.75 (s, 211), 7.8 (s, 111).

Example 69
quin0lir1e—1—carboxylie acid ethyl ester. ‘H NMR (CDC13) 6 15 1 _ _ 1
1.2 (d, 211), 1.3 (1, 311), 2.4 (m, 111), 7.1 (s, 111), 7.3 (11, 111), C18-4-[1 -(3,5jBIS-Influ0r0me1h1'1_-b1=nz71)-urt=}d0l-2-

78 (Cl: 3H), 1;‘lick‘:ropyl-6-lrlll11111111)piethoxy]C1i3§4-dlhygllz-Ellfiuttltgltrlfi-car uxy 11.‘ ac] et )1 ester. .' m Z ._ ++ ,
Example 60 NMR (c1)c1,) 6 6.85 (s, 111).211

cis—4—[1 —(3,5—Bis—trifluoromethyl—ber1zy1)—3—(4,5—(|ihydro— Emmplc 70
thiam1-2-yl)-ureido]-2-methyl-2,3,4,6,7',8-hexahydrL1- 1 _ _ 1
1.‘ycl0penta[g]quir1c1line-l-carboxylic acid ethyl ester. III C1-‘5'4'[l'(3:5jB‘5'1“1111"’r""""e1l"}’l'b3“Z)’1)'U1‘31‘-101'}
NMR (CDQ3) 5 L1 (ll, 3ll)_ 113 (I1 311)’ 3_—1;(m1 1”), 78 (S1 cycloprolayl—61—tr1fluoromethyl—3,4—d1hyc1r0—2H—qu1r1ol1ne—1-
lll)’ 81) (S1 2ll)_ _1_ carhuxyllc acid lsupropyl ester. MS mfz 612 (M++l), 629

“° (M"+18); 'H NMR (CDCI3) 525 1.41-1.33 (m, 6H), 4.18 (CI,
Example 61 tIl,.|=t5.tl lIz),4.S5—4.65 (bs, 211, —(:01\1112), 5.18 (11, 111,

cis-4-[1-(3,5-131s-triIlu0r-:1methy1-henzy1)-3-thiam1-2-y1- J=]S'0 HZ)’ 7'85 ‘:5’ 3”)

ureido_]—2—methyl—2,3,4,6,7,8—hexahyldro—eyc1ol1cnta[g] Example 71
qutnollrte-1-carhoxyllc acld ethyl ester. 11NMR((.|)(_13)fi 311 1 _ _
1.1 (11,311), 1.3 (1,311), 6.8 (s, 111), 6.9(d, 111), 7.3 (5, 111). C18-4-[(3.5-BIS-InfiLwf0m==Ihy1-bcmy1)-

methylsulfanylcarbuny1-ammo]-2-cycl0pr0py1-6-
Example 62 trifluommethyl-3,4-dihyxlru-211-quinolirie-l-carboxylic acid

. . . . . . l ester. MS mlz 642 (Ml), 659 [M*+l7]; 111 NMR
cis—4—[1—(3,5—B1s—tr1fluoromethy1—ber1zy1)—ure1(|o]—0— N.)lm.)py , ,

chl0r0—2—methy1—3,4—c1ihydro—2H—quir1o1ine—l—earl1oxylic 35 (('m']3) 5 243 0*‘ 3”)‘ 7'12 6'’ 111)‘
acid ethyl ester. MS mfz 537 (M*), 554 (M*+1'1'); ‘H NMR Example 73
CDC] 6 6.96 C5, . , 1H , 1.13 M , I, 3H,.J=6.0 H .

( 3) ( S ) ( c ( 2) cis-4-[(3,5-Bis-lri11111)romethyl-ber1zyl)-(()-methy1]-
Example 63 hyrlroxamylcarb0nyl-amir1o]—2—eyclopropy1—6—

. . . . . T1 h 1-3,4-d'h {l -2l1- ‘ l‘ -l-‘‘ 1') 1"’ "1.1

,,,fff;‘,?{_[fi13;5;E‘Z;123.‘?§§‘§,’2§‘f.fi‘32,'3;“,°,‘ii’;,‘2;1i;°;flfjlfil 12.111123151161511...Ms'1117§‘$43f111"I32§:"°ooo“ZWi’i$§.“3}1
- W.” = ° . . ‘ NMR ((:1)(:1 ) 6 3.68 (s, 311), 7.17 (s, 111).

naphtha1ene—0—carboxy11e £lC1Cl ethyl ester. MS mfz 543.2 3

(M‘’); 111 NMR (CDCI3) 6 1.1 (d, 311], 1.3 (t, 311), 2.2 (m, Example 73
1H,7.15 ,2H,7.7 .2H,7.8 ,1H. _

) [q ) (S J (S ) 4-" cis-4-[l-(3,5-Bis-trilluoromethyl-her1zy1)-ureid0]-2-
Example 64 methoxymethy1—6—trii‘luor0mcthy1—3,4—(1ihy(1ro—2H—

. . , . ' linc—1—earboxy1ic acid isopropyl ester 1H NMR
cis—9—[1—[3,5—B1s—tr11‘1uoromethy1—ber1zy1)—3—mcthy1— qllmo, 1 1

ureido]—7—methy1—1,2,3,7",8.9—hexahyrlro—6—aza—cy(|openta (CD03) 5 Ll wd‘ fin)‘ 3'] (2 3m’ 11 Li” 111)‘

111“1P%111:11:.°.*5:5‘e111:i“1115.21;°1‘:1MfH1’:ff€*‘ 14*; ..3‘.(, ,.t,-,_.m, 1 __ 1
3H), 73 ([11 2H), 717 (1.31 2H), 73 (51 11.1)‘ cts-4-[l-(3,5-B1s-tr1lluoromethyl-her1zy1)-ure1d0]-2-

methoxymethyl-6-trllluoromethyl-3,4-d1hydr0-211-
1iX2iIT1D1t1 55 quinuline-1-carboxylic acid ethyl ester MS mfr. 602.2 (M+];1 . . ‘ _ _

CiS_9_[[315 _B“Hriflu0mmc1hyl_bcnzyl)_ 55 (ll 11~1111»;1R_11(1(1.I(JS(.t%_,gI§1 3.2 (1., 311)» 3.4 (1., 211). 4.8 (1., 211). 7.2
methylsulfanylcarbonyl—amir1o]—7—methy1—1,2,3,7,8,9— ’ ’ ' ’ ‘ '

hexahydro—6—aza—cye1openta[a]naphtha1cr1e—6—carboxy1ic E 1 l. 75
acid ethyl ester MS 1111: 592 (1v1++NH4); ‘H NMR (cDc1,) “mp "
6 1.2 (1, 3H), 2.4 (s, 311), 4.2 (q, 2H), 7.1 ((1, 1H), 7.2111, ,H), cis-4-[1—(3.5-Bis-trifluoromcthyl-bcn21'1J-ur<=id0l-2-
75 (5, :J_].l)_ G0 methoxymethyl-6-lrilluurnmethyl-3,4-dihydr0-2II-

quin0line—1—earboxylic acid propyl ester. MS mfz 616.2

Exam111t= 66 (M++1), 111 NMR ((1)1113) 6 3.2 (11, 311), 3.4 (11, 211), 4.8 (11,

cis—4—[1—(3,5—Bis—trifluoromethy1—ber1zy1)—urei(|o]—2— EH)» 7'2 15- 1H)- 7'8 15- 3H)-

cyc1opropy1—2,3,4,6,7,8—hexahydro—cyc1opc11ta[g]quino1ine— Exam 16 .16
'1-earboxylic acid ethyl ester. 111 NMR (CDC13) 6 0.4 (m, 65 P
3H), 2.1 (m, 2H), 2.9 (m, 4H), 6.9 (s, 1H), 7.35 (s, 1H), 7.8 cis—4—[1—(3,5—Bis—triflu0r0methy1—benzy1)—ureido]—2—
(s, 3H). cyclobutyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quino1ine—1—
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carboxylic acid propyl ester. MS mix 626.1 (M++l); lll
NMR (CDCI3) 5 [19 [m, 3H), 4.1 (in, 4H), 7.5 (s, 2H), 7.8
(S, 3ll).

Example 77

cis—4—[2—[3,5—Bis—trit‘luoromethyl—phcnyl)—acetylamino]—
6,7—dimethoxy—2—methyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—1—
carboxylic acid ethyl ester. To a solution of cis—4—amino—6,
7—dimethoxy—2—methy1-3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline-1-
carboxylic acid ethyl ester (150 mg, 0.50 mmol) and 3,5-
bis—trifluoromethylphenylacetic acid (138 mg, 0.51 mmol)
in 1.5 ml anhydrous dichloromethane was added 1—(3—
dirnethylaminopropyl)—3—ethylcarbodiimide (192 mg, 0.66
mmol) and the resulting solution was stirred at room tem-
perature overnight. The reaction mixture was diluted with 50

10

72

Example 82

[2S,4S]4—[Acetyl—(3,5—bis—trifluoromethyl—benzyl)—
amino]—2—cyclopropyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—
quinoline-1-carboxylic acid isopropyl ester. Example 31.

Example 83

[2R,4S]4—[Acetyl—(3,5—bis—trifluoromethyl-benzyl)—
amino]—2—ethyl—6—tril‘luoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—
quinoline-l-carboxylic acid ethyl ester. Example 38.

Example 84

[2S,4S]4-[(3,5- Bis-tri iluoromethyl-benzyl)-lormyl-
amino]—2—cyclopropyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—

_' ' l‘ -l-" b li‘ "d ‘l .‘ .E l 40.
ml ethyl acetate and was washed with [|.1N HCI (2><10 mL), ll qumu mt: Mr My M" a“ lamp} film xamp 6
(MN Na()ll [2><l[] ml.) and brine (l><l[] mL). The organic Examplc 35

hase was dried M 80 , t'llt‘red and concentrated, and the , , . .

ilhe residue was Ehrgmaldgraphecl using 20:1 hcxancszethyl _ [.2‘S’4,?lfl"l/wclyl1(3‘57313'lnllu%r(imclh?l:b:mZll'
aoetate.The title compound crystallized outofthe combined ,0 ‘llll.llll:il"'ll'yf'_ll:)l'lwl'l]).l‘-6151 uolllllllel Y 'S‘4'll1y(4l10"ll'
fractions mg, MC 157_90 Inllyz ‘ L]Ll]T]U ll']C- -(.d]' oxy IL BL] PTOP) ESICT. XBITIP C .
(M*+t); in NMR (c:1)c:t_,) 6 1.07 (d, 3H), 7.70-7.78 (m, E 1. 86
31:). “mp °2R 4S 4- 3 5—B' — 'l'l ‘ h l—b l—f l-

Examplc 78 and Examplc 79 _ anliino,]-2]-etlh yjl-6-Fifiilrll[):::l'.1?:ill:]lyl3:3,4c-l:li}ll] )idrc:)r-n2llI-
cis—4—[1—(3,5—Bis-trifluoromcthy1—bcnzyl)—3—(2—chl0r0— 2° quinoline—1—carboxylic acid ethyl ester. Example 42.

ethyl)-ureido]-6,7-diiiiethoxy-2-methyl-3,4-dihydro-21l-
quinoline—1—carboxylic acid ethyl ester and: cis—4—[(3,5—Bis— EXamPl'-3 37

trifluo_romethyl—benzyl)—(4,5—dihydro—oxazol—2—yl)—amino]— [25-H45]4_[ACmy1_(3,5_bi5_“_iflu0wmCIhy1_bcnZy1)_
6‘7"lllmsill-'0ll)"2'mall-lyl'3’4'dll-lyE‘lm'2ll'fllll"°ll"c"l' m amino]-2-cyclopropyl-6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21l-
Calbollyllc acld clllyl cslcri A Solulloll ol ClS'4'[(3’5'blS' _ quinoline-l-carboxylic acid tert-butvl ester. Example 43.
trilluoromethyl-ben2yl)-aiiiino]-6,7-dimethoxy-2-methyl-3, ' _

4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—1—carboxylic acid ethyl ester (105 Examplc 88
mg, 0.20 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (1 ml.) was cooled in an _ ,

ice water bath as 2—chloroethyl isocyanate was added. After _ _ BSA?lfllflcclyl](:’51315'lrlflu%rcill%l:h3l:ll§nZ§g'
stirring overnight at room temperature, the solvent was 3” 'm1.mUil""('y(' Ullmllll ' ‘in Lmmmel y." ’ ' 1 y m'“ '
evaporated under a stream of nitrogen. The residue was qulnulll-lc_l_Cllrb0xyllC acld clllyl filer’ hxamplc 44‘
combined with water (4 mL) and heated at reflux. After 4 Example 89
hours, the mixture was cooled to room temperature, made , _ ‘
basic with a concentrated aqueous ammonium hydroxide 85:43l4'[(3-5‘B1541'1l'l“01'0m°lhY1'l3°nZ}fl)'t01'm}’l'
solution, extracted with ethyl acetate (3><10 mL), dried over 4" 3‘T1100]'3‘f3)"310P"0P¥1'6'l1'1fl“0F0m°lhY1'3=4'(l1h}"lF0‘3H‘
sodium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated in Vacuo. The qU1“011“°'1"33Fl30XY11C “Cid °lhY1'-351'-W Examplc 45~

resulting material was purified by silica gel chromatography Exam 16 90
eluting with 0-30% ethyl acetate in hexanes to afford 37 mg P
ofthe title roduee ofExam le 78. 'HNMR CDC! 661.2 2R,4S 4- Acet l— 3,5—bis—trifluorometh l-benzvl —P P 3 _ Y Y .

(d, 3H), 1.3 (t, 3H), 1.35 (m, 1H , 2.2 (m, 1H}, 3.5-3.8 (m, 4'" amino]—2—ethyl—6—tril‘luoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—
SH), 3.8 (s, 3H), 3.9 (s, 3H), 4.1-4.3 (m, 2H), 4.4 (m, 1H), quinoline—1—carboxylic acid isopropyl ester. Example 46.
4.8-5.2 (m, 3H), 645 (C5, 5, 1H), 7.13 (C8, s, 1H), 7.7-7.8 ‘
(ri'i,3lI). Continued elutions with 30-70% ethyl acetate in Example gl

hexanes alTorded 7 mg of the title product of Example 7'9. ‘O [gR,45]4_[(3,5_];i,;_1rjfinmeme1hy].1-,t;nzy1)-f.;,rmy1.
MS ml? 591(M++1}§ 1H NMR(CDC13)51-3((l» 3H)!1‘3 i" amino]—2—ethyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—
(ts 3”): 1-35 (ma “Us 212 (ma 111), 3-8 (5: 3”}: 3-3‘39 (mo quinoline-l-carboxylic acid isopropyl ester. Example 47.
211), 3.9 (3, 311), 4.1-4.5 (m, 611), 4.8-5.3 (m, 211), 6.5 (C5,
s, 111), 7.7-7.8 (m,3II). Example 92

Examples 80-95 were prepared in optically enriched lon'n 55 [2R’45]4_[(3,5_];iS_1rifinmeme1hy]_1-,3nzy1)_f.;,rmy1.
py resc-lu_tion_ot_the corresponding raccmate indicated, or an amino]_2_mcthyl_6_{riflu0r0mcthy]_3,4_dihy(]rO_2H_
intermediate in its synthesis, using the methods described in quin0Hnc_1_carbDxyHc acid isopropyl ester‘ Example 48‘
the specification.

Example 80 Example 93
[25 4s]4-[(3 5-Bis-trilluorometh l-benr. I)-form 1- 60 [3R=4S]4‘[A°°‘YH3»5‘his‘‘“fl“°“"“°‘hYH’°‘"‘Y13‘

’ ’ 3' Y y ' 7 thl6t'l'l ~thl34d‘hl ‘PHarriino]-2-cyelopropyl-6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I- allllll0_]"_'mc y ' ,' ll _u0mm"' y ' ‘ ' l y‘ lo" '
quinoline—1—carhoxylic acid isopropyl ester. Example 29. qul“°ll"°‘l‘carb0xyllC acld clllyl filer’ Example’ 493'

Example 81 Example 94

[2S,4S]4-['1-(3,5-Bis-tritluoromethyl-henzyl)-ureido]-2- 65 [2R,4S]4-[(3,5-Bis-trilluoromethyl-henzyl)-formyh
cyclopropyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—1— amino]—2—methyl-6-triflu0romethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—
carboxylic acid isopropyl ester. Example 70. quinoline—1—carboxylic acid ethyl ester. Example 49C.
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Example 95

[2R,4S]4—[Acetyl—(3,5—bis-triIluoromethyl—benzyl)—
arnino]-2-methyl-6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-2II-
quinoline-l -carboxylic acid isopropyl ester. Example 49D.

What is claimed is:

1. A compound of the Formula I

Formula [

RS R3\N/R‘

 

I1

10

74

ally mono-, di— or tri-substituted independently with
halo, said carbon is optionally rnono—substituted with
oxo, said carbon is optionally mono-substituted with
hydroxy, said sulfur is optionally mono- or
di-substituted with oxo, said nitrogen is optionally
mono- or di—substituted with oxo; or said R2 is a
partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated
three to seven membered ring optionally having one to
two heteroatoms selected independently from oxygen,
sulfur and nitrogen, wherein said R2 ring is optionally
attached through (C,—C,,)alkyl;
wherein said R2 ring is optionally mono-, di— or tri—

substituted independently with halo, (C2—C,,)
alkenyl, (C1-C6) alkyl, hydroxy, (C1-C3-)alkoxy,
((f,—(I,,)alkyltbio, amino, nitro, cyano, oxo, carboxy,15

(C,—C6)alkyloxycarbonyl, rnono—N— or di—N,N—
(C,—C,;)alkylamino wherein said (C1—Cfi]alkyl sub-
stituent is optionally mono-, di— or tri—substituted

prodrug thereof, or a pharmaeeutically acceptable salt of independently with halo, hydroxy, (C1-C0-)alkoxy,
said compound or of said prodrug; 20 (C,—C,,)alkylthio, oxo or (C,—C,,)alkyloxyearbonyl;

wherein R1 is Y, W-X or W-Y; R3 is hydrogen or Q;
wherein W is a carbonyl, thiocarbonyl, sulfinyl or wherein Q is a fully saturated, partially unsaturated or

sulfonyl; fully unsaturated one to six membered straight or
X is —0—Y, —S—Y, —N(H)—Y or —N—(Y)2; branched carbon chain wherein the carbons, other

wherein Y for each occurrence is independently Z or 35 than the connecting carbon, may optionally be
a fully saturated, partially unsaturated or fully replaced with one heleroalom selected from oxygen,
unsaturated one to ten membered straight or sulfur and nitrogen and said carbon is optionally
branched Carbon Chain wherein the carbons, other mono-, di— or tri-substituted independently with halo,
than the connecting carbon, may optionally be said carbon is optionally mono—substituted with
replaced with one or two heteroatoms selected 30 hydroxy, said carbon is optionally mono-substituted
independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen with oxo, said sulfur is optionally mono- or
and said Carbon is optionally mono-, di— or tri— di-substituted with oxo, said nitrogen is optionally
substituted independently with halo, said carbon is mono-, or di-substituted with oxo, and said carbon
optionally mono—substituted with hydroxy, said chain is optionally rnono—substituted with V;
carbon is optionally mono—substituted with oxo, 35 wherein V is a partially saturated, fully saturated or
said sulfur is optionally mono- or di-substituted fully unsaturated three to eight membered ring
with oxo, said nitrogen is optionally mono-, or optionally having one to four heteroatoms selected
di-substituted with oxo, and said carbon chain is independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen,
optionally mono—substituted with Z; or a bicyclic ring consisting of two fused partially

wherein Z is a partially saturated, fully saturated or an saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated three
fully unsaturated three to eight membered ring to six membered rings, taken independently,
optionally having one to four heteroatoms selected optionally having one to four heteroatoms selected
independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen, independently from nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen;
or a bicyclic ring Consisting of two fused partially wherein said V substituent is optionally mono-, di—,
saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated three 45 tri—, or tetra-substituted independently with halo,
to six membered rings, taken independently, (C,—C,,)a]kyl, (C3—C,,)alkeny1, hydroxy, (C1-C5)
optionally having one to four heteroatoms selected alkoxy, ((T,—(T,,)alkyl1hio, amino, nitro, cyano,
independently from nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen; oxo, carboxamoyl, mono-N- or di-N,N-(C,—Cfi)

wherein said Z substituent is optionally mono-, di— or a lk y lc a rt) 0 X a m 0 yl , c a r b o X y, (C 1 — C 6)
tri—substituted independently with halo, (C2-C6) so alkyloxyearbonyl, mono—N— or di—N,N—(C1—C,,)
alkenyl, [C,—(.',.,) alkyl, hydroxy, ((f,—(f6)alkoxy, alkylamino wherein said [C1-C7 ,,)alkyl or (C2—Cfi)
[C,—(T,,)alkylthio, amino, nitro, cyano, oxo, alkenyl substituent is optionally mono-, (li— or
carboxy, (C,—C,,]alkyloxycarbonyl, mono-N- or tri-substituted independently with hydroxy,
di-N,N-(C,—Cfi)alkylamino wherein said ((f,—(f6) (C1—C5)alkoxy, (C1—C_,)alkylthio, amino, nitro,
alkyl substituent is optionally mono-, di— or tri— 55 cyano, oxo, carboxy, (C,—C,,)alkyloxyearbonyl,
substituted independently with halo, hydroxy, mono—N— or di—N,N—(C,—C,,)alkylamino, said
[C,—C,.,)alkoxy, (C,—C,,)alkylthio, amino, nitro, (C,—C5)alkyl or [C;._—C,.,)alkenyl substituents are
cyano, oxo, carboxy, (C,—(T,,]alkyloxyca.rbonyl, also optionally substituted with from one to nine
mono-N- or di—N,N-((T,—C,,]alkylamino, said fluorines;

(C,4“.,)alky1 substituent is also optionally substi— an R4 [3 cyano,fmmy],w1Q1,w1v1,(c,_c,)a1ky1cm;v1 or
tuted with from one to nine Iluorines; V3;

R2 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsat— wherein W1 is carbonyl, thiocarbonyl, S0 or S02,
urated one to six membered straight or branched carbon wherein Q' a fully saturated, partially unsaturated or
chain wherein the carbons, other than the connecting fully unsaturated one to six membered straight or
carbon, may optionally be replaced with one or two 65 branched carbon chain wherein the carbons may
heteroatoms selected independently from oxygen, sul- optionally be replaced with one hetcroatorn selected
fur and nitrogen wherein said carbon atoms are option— from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen and said carbon is
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optionally mono—, di- or tri-substituted indepen-
dently with halo, said carbon is optionally mono—
substituted with hydroxy, said carbon is optionally
mono-substituted with oxo, said sulfur is optionally
mono— or di—substituted with oxo, said nitrogen is
optionally mono—, or di—substituted with oxo, and
said carbon chain is optionally mono-substituted
with V’;

wherein V‘ is a partially saturated, fully saturated or
fully unsaturated three to six membered ring option-
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen, or a
bicyclic ring consisting of two fused partially
saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated three to

10

76

stituent is optionally mono—, di- or tri-substituted
independently with hydroxy, [C,—Co)alkoxy,
((f,—(f,,)alkylthio, amino, nitro, cyano, oxo, carboxy,
(C,—C,.,)alkyloxycarbonyl, mono—N— or di—N,N—
(C,—C,.,)alkylamino, said (C,—C,.,)all\'yl substituent
also optionally has from one to nine fluorines;

wherein R5 and R5, or R5 and R7, andior R7 and R3 may
also be taken together and can form at least one ring
that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated four
to eight membered ring optionally having one to
three heteroatoms independently selected from

nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen; _ _ _
wherein said rings formed by R’ and R°, or R” and R7,

andior R7 and R3 are optionally mono—, di- or tri-
substituted independently with halo, (C,—Cfi)alky1,six membered rings, taken independently, optionally 15

having one to four heteroatoms selected indepen— (C_1‘C;4)“lkYl5“lf0r}3"1~ ‘(C3‘C<i)a,lk°“yl-_ hyd“_’X3"v
dcmly from nitrogen, Sulfur and Oxygen; ((.,—(.fi)alkoxy, [(.,—(.,,)alkylth1o, amino, nitro,

wherein said V‘ substituent is optionally mono—, di-, °3'a"°~ °x°~ °‘_'rb°xy= icfcé)a1kyl9x3“3arb°“3‘:l=
tri—, or tetra—substituted independently with halo, m‘_’“°'N' or d"N-N'(C:1‘C<s)"}lkYlaFmno whcrcm
[C,—(Tg)alkyl, (C,—Cfi]alkoxy, hydroxy, oxo, amino, 20 Szfld (C1__C5)a1k_y1 Sub_5mu°m 15 Opllorially mono",
mvtro’ Cyano’ (C1_Cb_)a1ky1OXycarb0nyL m0nO_N_ 0,. dl: or‘ tri—subst1tuted independently with hydroxy,
d1v_N,N_(C1_CU_)a1kylamin0 whcrcin Said (CFCG) ((.1—(.6)alkoxy, [(.1—(.4)alkylth1o, amino, nitro,
alkyl substituent is optionally mono-substituted with ‘"'y3m’= (“mi ‘"‘3Th"’xy= (L1_('t%)alkyl':‘x3{Carb':m3{1=
oxo, said (C,—CU.)alkyl substituent is also optionally m“"°'N' 0‘ d1'h_I*N'(C1‘C6)a1l"yl“m‘“°* Sald
substituted with from one to nine iluorines; 35 ((:1_(:6)fi]k3"] S"l_7Smue_n1 3150 flplulmlly hi”; from

whergin V2 is a partially Saturated, fully Salurawd or one to nine iluorines with the proviso that R cannot
fully unsaturated five to seven membered ring oon— ht’ ((‘I_(‘6)""‘}']‘ _ _ _ _
taining one to four heteroatoms selected indepen- 2' A‘f_"""P”"'"d as [called 1" C131"-' 1 whsrcm
dently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen; ‘he 0 5“l’5m“‘°-1“ is he”?

wherein said V: substituent is optionally mono—, di- or 30 lhfi Ci nitrogen i5 W513;
tri-substituted independently with halo, (C1-C2) R‘ is W-)(;
alkyl, [(T1—(T3)alkoxy, hydroxy, or oxo wherein said W is carbonyl, thiocarbonyl or sulionyl;
[C,—(T2)alkyl optionally has from one to five fluo- X is —()-Y-, S-Y-, N[lI)-Y- or —N-(Y):-;
rines; and Y for each occurrence is independently (C1-C4)

wherein R3 or R4 does not include oxycarbonyl linked 35 alkyl, said [(I1—C4)alkyl optionally having
directly to the C" nitrogen; hydroxy or from one to nine Iluorines or said

wherein either R3 must contain V or R4 must contain (C1—C4)alkyl optionally mono-substituted with Z;
V1; wherein Z is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

R5, R“, R7 and R3 arc indgpgn(]cn[1y hy(IrQgc[1’ a bond, fully unsaturated three to six membered ring
nitro or halo wherein said bond is substituted with ’I‘ or 40 optionally having one to two helcroatoms selected

a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;
[(fl—(jm) grraighr gr branched cart-mrr chain wherein wherein said Zsubstituent is optionally mono—, di- or
carbon may optionally be replaced with one or two 1l'i-S-llbfillili-llfiti ifldfillfifldfifllly With 11310, (C1-C4)
heteroatoms selected independently from oxygen, sul— 3lkYls ((71—C4)3lk0X)’s i(71—C4)a11\')’1lhi0» Dilm.
fur and nitrogen, wherein said carbon atoms are option- 45 cyano, UXU, OT [(7r—(3,,)alky10xycarb0nyl, Said
ally mono—, di- or il‘i-SUbSii.IUlIC(i independently with (C1-C4)alk)’1 optionally Sllbsliflllcd With from 006
halo, said carbon is optionally mono-substituted with 10 flint: [ll-lUTil'1C-S;
hydroxy, said carbon is optionally mono-substituted R2 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsat-
with oxo, said sulfur is optionally mono— or urated (C1-C4) straight or branched carbon chain
di—substituted with oxo, said nitrogen is optionally 50 wherein the carbons, other than the connecting carbon,
mono— or di—substituted with oxo, and said carbon chain may optionally be replaced with one heteroatom
is optionally mono-substituted with T; selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitro-
wherein '1‘ is a partially saturated, fully saturated or gen wherein said carbon atoms are optionally mono—,

fully unsaturated three to twelve membered ring di- or di—substituted independently with halo, said
optionally having one to four heteroatoms selected 55 carbon is optionally mono-substituted with oxo or
independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen, or a hydroxy, said sulfur is optionally mono— or
bicyclic ring consisting of two fused partially di—substituted with oxo, said nitrogen is optionally
saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated three to mono— or di—substituted with oxo, or said R2 is a
six membered rings, taken independently, optionally partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated
having one to four heteroatoms selected indepen- 60 three to five membered ring optionally having one
dently from nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen; heteroatom selected independently from oxygen, sulfur

wherein said T substituent is optionally mono—, di- or and nitrogen;
tri—substituted independently with halo, (C,—C,.,) wherein said R2 ring is optionally mono—, di- or tri-
alkyl, (C3—C,,)alkenyl, hydroxy, (C,—C,,)alkoxy, substituted independently with halo, hydroxy,
[C,—C,,)alkylthio, amino, nitro, eyano, oxo, carboxy, 65 (C , —C,.,)al koxy, a m ino , n itro, (C , —C,,)
[C,—C,,-)alkyloxycarbonyl, mono—N— or di—N,N— alkyloxycarbonyl or carboxy, R3 is Q—V wherein Q
(C,—C,,)a1kylamino wherein said (C,—C,,)a1kyl sub— is (C,—C,,)alkyl and V is a five or six membered
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partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsatur-
ated ring optionally having one to three heteroatoms
selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and
nitrogen;
wherein said V ring is optionally mono—, di—; tri- or

tetra—substituted independently with halo, (C,—C,.,)
alkyl, hydroxy. (C,—C,;)alkoXy, (C1-C5)
alkoxyearbonyl, nitro, cyano or oxo, wherein said
[C1—CL,-)alkyl substituent optionally has from one
to nine Iluorines;

R4 is carbonyl or earbamoyl wherein said carbonyl moiety
is optionally mono-substituted with V1 or ((f1—(T3)alkyl
and said earbamoyl moiety is optionally mono— or
di-substituted independently with V1 or (C1—C2)alkyl,
in either instance said (C1—C,_.)alkyl optionally mono—

10
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having from one to seven Iluorines, said ((.',—(.';,]alkyl
optionally having from one to nine rluorines,

or a pharmaceulically acceptable salt thereof.
4. A compound as recited in claim 3 wherein
Q is methyl and V is phenyl or pyridinyl;

wherein said V ring is optionally mono—, di— or tri-
substituted independently with halo, nitro, or
(C,—C2)alkyl, wherein said (C,—C2)alkyl optionally
has from one to five fluorines,

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.
5. A compound as recited in claim 1 wherein said com-

pound is
[2S,4S]4—[(3,5—bis—trifluoromethyl—benzyl)—formyl—amino]—

2-cyclopropyl-6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-
quinoline—1—carboxylic acid isopropyl ester;

substituted with V1 or said ((T1—(f2)all\'yl optionally 15 [2S,4S]4-[(3,5-bis-trilluoromethyl-benzyl)-forniyl-amino}
having one to five Iluorines; 2-cyclopropyl-6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-
wherein V1 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or quinoline-l -carboxylic acid propyl ester;

fully unsaturated three to six nienibered ring option- [28,45]4-[acetyl-(3,5-bis-trilluoromethyl-benzyl)-amino]-
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected indc— 2—cyclopropyl—(i—trirluoromcthyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—

pendently frorn oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen; 3" quinnlinc-1-carhoxylit-‘ 3C1:d 1CT1'b11lY1 CSICTS ‘
wherein said V1 substituent is optionally mono—, di— or [2Rs4S]4‘[5lc°E3’1‘(3=5‘I315‘“'1flu01'0fn°lhy1‘b°"ZYD‘an:11n°l‘

tri—substituted independently with halo, nitro or 3'°lh)'1'9'“'1fl_"Q"0m°1h3'1'3~4'd1hYd1'0'3H'9‘-11n°11T1C'1'
C-1_C3 alkyl, Said (Cl_C_ alkyl optionally having carboxylic acid isopropyl_ester; or 1

f Ii 11 ' [7R 4S]4 [acetyl (3 5 bis trifluoromethyl benzyl) amino]‘l V‘ ; " ' ._’_‘_ . ' .'. '

Re anrgrrfigfirmocacfi iliigiflicnrly hydrogen halo T 35 2-methyl_-6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-quinoline-l-
{c,—c,.,)a11icixy or (C,4‘.,,)a1iiy1, said (C,—Cfi)alkoxy Ur ‘:“""f"3"f°_ “‘"".‘1__“""3’,' f’f“"’j , , . _ _. . . . or a pharmaceulically acceptable salt of said compounds.
(C'_C5)alkyl Subsmucm Optionally having “Om On‘: to 6. A compound as recited in claim 1 wherein said com-
nine fluorines or said (C1—C,,-)alkoxy or (C1—C‘,;)alkyl pound is
substituent optionally mono—substituted with T; [2S,4S]4_[1_(3,5_bis_mfluommelhyl_bcmy1)_urcid0]_2_
wherein T is a partially saturated, fully saturated or 3" Cyclopl-0py1_6_n-ifluol-0mcthy]_3,4_(]ihydl-0_2H_

fully unsaturated live to six memhered ring option- qujnU]jne_]_car[-,0xy]j,_- acid 1‘_.;0lm,py1 C5,-Aer;
“HY haViT18 Om? ‘O ‘W0 h5lC1'0‘<“0m5 5¢1CC1"~'d if1d°' [2R,4S]4—[acetyl—(3,5—bis—trifluoromethyl—benzyl)—amino]—
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen; 2—cthyl—(i—trifluoromcthyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—1—

wherein said T substituent is optionally mono—, di— or _ carboxylic acid ethyl ester;
tri—substituted independently with halo, (C1-C6) 3'“ [2S,4S]4—[acetyl—(3,5—bis—trifluor0methyl—benzyl)—amino]—
alkyl, hydroxy, (C,—Cfi)alkoXy, (C,—C,,)alkylthio, 2—methoxymethyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—

amino, oxo, carboxy, (C1-C1,-)alkyloxyearbonyl, [ quiniJlirEc—1—c::rEJoxy:)i§: acifi isopropil/11 tltsktcr; 1) _ ]mono—N— or di—N;N—(C,—Cr)alkylamino wherein 33,45 4' 3931)’ ' 3.5- 1'-‘HT1 l-l0T0""cl Y ' “WY 'a""1““ '
said (C1—CL,-)alkyl substituerit optionally has from 2-9yc!0pr0py1-0-Itlfluqromcthy1-3.4-d1hydr0-2H-
one to nine fluorincs; or 40 (iuirioline-l-carboxylic acid propyl ester; I

wherein R5 and R7 are taken together and form one ring [23-4.5l‘l‘[3‘3°1Y1'(3-5'b{5'1“flu01'0m°ThY1'b'3n?Y1)'3m1f)10]'
that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated five (;l'l‘i"n3::irepT’Ea3;g);:;]1fi£'££‘;'E1:;hc3::’:;d1hydm'“II"
or six rnernbered ring optionally having one to two , ' ' .‘ . ‘ _ ’ _ .

~ , . 45 ~' ' ' -- $ - -~ - - -

R5 agglgjrf Sfflgxygkn‘ and carlyloxylic aclid ifiopropylle.:t1er, II I ‘d d‘ - or a armaceu ica acce a e sa o Sal com oun

01' 3 Phafmacculicfllly '<1‘3f3°Pl"}b1° Sflll lh"~"'°°f- _ 7. at compound asyreciterd in claim 1 wherein sgitl com-
3. A compound as recited in claim 2 wherein pound is

W is carbonyl; ‘O [2R,4S]4-[(3,5-bis-trilluoromethyl-benzyl)-forniyl-amino}
X is O—Y wherein Y is (C1—C4)a]ky1, wherein said i" 2-methyl:6-trifluoromeIhyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—t_

{(Tl—(I4)alkyl substituent optionally has hydroxy or (farlfilxyllc 3‘-"d clhyl _C-‘515_T; _
[mm om; 10 m‘1-,5 fiuorincs; [25,45]4-[acetyl-(3,5-bis-trilluoromethyl-ben;eyl)-am1no]-

R3 is [C1—C4)alkyl, (C1—C3)alkyloxymethylene or 3"fY“l“P"‘9331'“"fill”f?£‘1‘?“’“‘Y‘i3’f"‘l1hYd""3‘1'
((T3—(I5)cycloalkyl; 55 [jl(%u£:g(]iAl1ir|i::*lS-cl-.:ig(E]xi3i,r1rag?“eyls-;(\:prt§‘g:1y7y!i;st?(r}my1 amino]

0 .iS.(C1__C“)alkyl and V is phcnyl’ pyridinyl’ or pyrim_ HEiethyl-6--iiifltioromethyl-3,4:dihydro-2II-quinoline-1-
‘dmyl: . , , , , , carboxylic acid ethyl ester;
whcrcm Said V [mg 15 optionally mono", ('1' or 1”" [2S,4S]4-[(3,5-bis-trilluoromethyl-benzyl)-forniyl-amino}

5”b5‘1'lUl'-3d1i"df‘P°nd°m13’_“’ilh halo» (CrCa)alk}f1» 2—cyclopropyl-6—trii'luoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—
hydmxys (('t_('n')a1k'0xy! "1110: ‘5}’3-1‘-'3 OT 0390 Whewln G0 quinolinc-1-carhoxylic acid ethyl ester;
said (C1_CLi)‘1lkyl substitucnt optionally has from [2R,4S]4—[(3,5—bis—trifluoromethyl—benzyl)—formyl—amino]—
005 ‘O “inc fluofinc-'55 2—methyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—l—

R‘ is carbonyl or carbamoyl wherein said carbonyl or carboxylic acid isopropyl ester; or
carbamoyl is optionally mono—substituted with hydro— [2R,4S]4_[acc[y1_(3,5_|3jg_11-jfluoi-omcthy1_bcnzy1)_amino]_
gen UT (C,-C2)alkyl; and 65 2-methyl-6-trifl1ioromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-quinoline-1-

R“ and R7 are each independently hydrogen, (C1-C3) carboxylic acid isopropyl ester,
alkoxy or (C,—C5)alkyl, said (C,—C3)alkoXy optionally or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said compounds.
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8. A compound as recited in claim 4 wherein

Y is isopropyl;

R3 is cjaclopropyl;

R3 is 3,5—bis—trifluoromethylphenylmethyl;

R‘ is formyl;

R3 is trilluoromelhyl; and
R3 is ll,

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.
9. A compound as recited in claim 4 wherein

Y is n—propyl;

R3 is cyclopropyl;

6,140,343
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"[5. A compound as recited in claim 4 wherein

Y is isoprupyl;

R3 is methoxymethyl;

R3 is 3,5—bis—triIluoromethylphenylmethyl;

R“ is aeetyl;

R3 is trifluoromethyl; and

R3 is II,
or a pharmaceulically acceptable salt thereof.

"[6. A compound as recited in claim 4 wherein

Y is n-propyl;

R3 is eyclopropyl;

R3 is 3,5—bis—triflu0romethylphenylmethyl;

R3 is 3,5-bis-trifluoromelhylphenylmethyl; 15 R3 i-*5 iiCClYl;

R‘ is, fmmyl; R3 is lrilluoromethyl; and

R3 is trifluoromethyl; and R3 is H.
R?‘ is H or a pharmaceulically acceptable salt thereof.

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. 20 17: A "'”m13”""‘l 33 13331133 1“ “hum 4 whumm
10. A compound as recited in claim 4 wherein Y 15 Clhyll

Y is tert—butyl; R3 is cyclopropyl;
R2 is cyclopropyl; R3 is 3,5-bis-trilluoromethylphenylmethyl;

R3 is 3,5-bis-trifluoromelhylpherlylmethyl; _}_ R3 is acclyli
R4 is acclylg "3 R3 is trifluoromethyl; and. 7 - _

R“ is trifluoromethyl; and R ‘-" “v _
R7 iv’ 11 or a pharmaceulically acceptable salt thereof.

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. 18: compound as melted In clam 4 wherein
11. A compound as recited in claim 4 wherein 3" Yn_"_’ '3"pmWl'
Y is isopropyl; R 13 fllhyl;
R2 is why]; R3 is 3,5—bis—triflu0romethylphenylmethyl;4 - - .

R3 is 3,5-bis-trifluoromelhylphenylmethyl; R '3 mrmyl’
R4 is awlyl, 35 R3 is lrilluoromethyl; and

Eflifluoromcthyli and or izljphsaililiaceutically acceptable salt thereof.
'3 ’ , ‘ "[9. A compound as recited in claim 4 wherein

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. Y . [h l_
12. A compound as recited in claim 4 wherein :3 C Y ’
Y R cthyy 4" R“ is methyl;
R3 liq ms“;v1_ R3 is 3,5—bis—triflu0romethylphenylmethyl;‘ , 9 .1 . . _

R3 is 3,5-bis-trifluoromelhylphenylmethyl; R6 is to.‘-myL
R4 is acct l_ R is lrilluoromethyl; and
R6 .3 t.fly ’ Rh 1‘ d 45 R3 is II,

7 13 “ “mom” y ’ 3" or a pharmaeeutically acceptable salt thereof.
R 13 “Q 20. A compound as recited in claim 4 wherein

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. Y is jmpmpyl;

13. A compound as recited in claim 4 wherein R2 is Cy(_.](,pmpy];

Y i-5 i501”01334; 33 R3 is 3,5—bis—triflu0romethylphenylmethyl;
R3 is cyclopropyl; R3 is acelyl;

R3 is 3,5—bis—trifluoromelhylphenylmethyl; R3 is lrilluoromethyl; and

R3 is carbamoyl; R3 is H,

R0" is mfluoromcthyl; and 55 or a pharmaoeutically acceptable salt thereof. ‘
R7 R R 21. A compound as recited 1I'1 claim 4 wherein

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. YQI3 ethyl;
14-. A compound as recited in claim 4 wherein R3 clhyli _
Y 1.5 ethyl; 60 R; 3,5-bis-trilluoromethylphenylmethyl;
R2 is cthyl_ R is fon'nyl;
R3 is 3 S—l)is—trifluoromethylphenylmethyl‘ R7 13 mfluummclhyli dud_‘ ‘ “ ‘ ’ R is H,

R3 '3 3331335 or a pharmaeeutically acceptable salt thereof,
R3 is lrifluoromclhyl; and 65 22. A compound as recited in claim 4 wherein
R3 is H; Y is ethyl;

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. R3 is cycloprepyl;
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R3 is 3,5-bis-trilluoromethylphenylmethyl;

R4 is formyl;
R“ is trilluoromethyl; and
R7 is II,

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.
23. A compound as recited in claim 4 wherein

Y is isopropyl;

R3 is methyl;
R3 is 3,5-bis-trilluoromethylphenylmethyl;

R4 is formyl;
R6 is trilluoromethyl; and
R7 is 11,

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.
24. A compound as recited in claim 4 wherein

Y is isopropyl;

R3 is methyl;

R3 is 3,5—bis—trifluoromethylphenylmethyl;
R4 is acetyl;

R“ is trifluoromethyl; and
R7 is H,

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.
25. A compound as recited in claim 1 wherein
the C2 substituent is beta;

the (I4 nitrogen is beta;
R1 is W-Y;

W is carbonyl, thiocarbonyl or sulfonyl;
Y is [(I1—C,.,)alkyl, said ((.',—Cfi]alkyl optionally having

from one to nine [luorines or said ((f1—(T6)alkyl
optionally mono-substituted with Z wherein Z is a
partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsatur-
ated three to six membered ring optionally having
one to two heteroatoms selected independently from
oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;
wherein said Z substituent is optionally mono-, di- or

tri-substituted independently with halo, ((f,—(f,,)
alkyl, (C,—C,,)alkoxy, (C,—C,,]all\'ylthio, nitro,
cyano, oxo, or (C1—(T,,]alkyloxycarbonyl, said

ll)

20

30
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R" is carbonyl or carbamoy wherein said carbonyl moiety
is optionally mono—substituted with V‘ or (C1—C,)al.kyl
and said carbarnoyl moiety is optionally mono- or
di—substituted independe atly with V‘ or (C ,—C2)alkyl,
in either instance said (C1—C:)all\'yl optionally mono-
substituted with V” or said [C,—C2)alkyl optionally
having one to five fluoriaes;
wherein V‘ is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

fully unsaturated three to six membered ring option-
ally having one to two hctcroaloms selected inde-
pendently from oxyge 1, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said V1 substituent is optionally mono-, di- or
tri-substituted indepeadently with halo, nitro or
((f1—(f2)alkyl, said [(I1—C2)alkyl substituent option-
ally having from one to five iluorines;

R6 and R7 are each independently II, halo, '1", (C1-C5)
alkoxy or ((I1—(Ifi)alkyl, said [(T,—(T,.,)alkoxy or (C1—Cfi)
alkyl substituent optionally having from one to nine
lluorines or said ((I1—(Tfi)alkoxy or [(T,—(.',,)alkyl sub-
stituent optionally mono—substituted with T;
wherein '1' is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

fully unsaturated five to six membered ring option-
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said '1‘ substituent is optionally mono-, di- or
tri-substituted independently with halo, (C1-C5)
alkyl, hydroxy, (C1—C,.,)alkoxy, ((T1—C4)alkylthio,
amino, oxo, carboxy, [(I1—C6)alkyloxycarbonyl,
mono-N- or di-N,l\I-(C1—(T,,)alkylamino wherein
said (C1—C6)alkyl substituent optionally has from
one to nine lluorines; or

wherein R“ and R7 are taken together and form one ring
that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated five
or six membered ring optionally having one to two
hcteroatoms independently selected from nitrogen,
sulfur and oxygen; and

R5 and R” are H,
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

26. A compound as recited in claim 1 wherein
the C3 substituent is beta;

the Cl nitrogen is beta;40

[C,—C4)alkyl substituent optionally substituted R1 is w_Z;
Wilh {T0171 006 10 Hifltl fiU0TiHC-S; W is carbonyl, thiocarbonyl or sulfonyl;

R2 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsat- Z is a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsat-
urated [(T1—C_,) straight or branched carbon chain urated three to six membered ring optionally having
wherein the carbons, other than the connecting carbon, 45 one to two heteroatoms selected independently from
may optionally be replaced with one heteroatom oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;
selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitro- wherein said Z substituent is optionally mono-, di- or
gen wherein said carbon atoms are optionally mono-, tri-substituted independently with halo, (C1-C4)
di- or tri-substituted independently with halo, said alkyl, (C,—C,,)alkoxy, [C,—C,,)alkylthio, nitro,
carbon is optionally mono—substituted with oxo or 5n cyano, oxo, or (C,—Cfi)alkyloxycarbonyl, said
hydroxy, said sulfur is optionally mono- or (C,—C,,)alkyl substituent optionally substituted with
di—substituted with oxo. said nitrogen is optionally from one to nine fluorines;

fI10fl0- 01' (ll-Sllb-Slilulcd With OX0; Of Said R2 i5 3 R2 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsat-
partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated U1-a[c(| (c1_c_l) Straight 01- bl-anchcd carbon chain
lhrcc ‘O fiV° m°mb¢1'°(l ring Opliona-“Y having 011"-' 55 wherein the carbons, other than the connecting carbon,
heteroatom selected independently from oxygen, sulfur may opnonalty bc fcplaccd with om; hctcroatgm
and nil1'08'-311; selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitro-

R3 is [)-V wherein Q is ((.',—(.',,)alkyl and Vis a five or six gen wherein said carbon atoms are optionally mono-,
membered partially saturated, fully saturated or fully di- or tri-substituted independently with halo, said
unsaturated ring optionally having one to three hcteroa- 60 carbon is optionally mono-substituted with oxo or
toms selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and hydroxy, said sulfur is optionally mono- or
nitrogen; di—substituted with oxo, said nitrogen is optionally
wherein said V ring is optionally mono-, di-, tri— or mono- or—di—substituted with oxo; or said R2 is a

tctra—substituted independently with halo, (C1-C6) partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated
alkyl, hydroxy, (C,—Cfi)alkoxy, nitro, cyano or oxo 65 three to five membered ring optionally having one
wherein said (C1-C6-Jalkyl substituent optionally has heteroatom selected independently from oxygen, sulfur
from one to nine fluorines; and nitrogen;
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R3 is [)-V wherein Q is ((.'1—(.',1)alkyl and Vis a five or six
membered partially saturated, fully saturated or fully
unsaturated ring optionally having one to three heteroa-
toms selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and
nitrogen;
wherein said V ring is optionally mono—, di-, tri— or

tetra—substituted independently with halo, (C1-C1,)
alkyl, hydroxy, (C1—C1,)alkoxy, nitro, cyano or oxo
wherein said (C1-C6-Jalkyl substituent optionally has
from one to nine fluorines;

R4 is carbonyl or carbamoyl wherein said carbonyl moiety
is optionally mono-substituted with V1 or ((f1—(T3)alkyl
and said carbamoyl moiety is optionally mono— or
di—substituted independently with V1 or (C1—C1)alkyl,
in either instance said (C1-C,_.)alkyl optionally mono—
substituted with V1 or said (C1—(f2)all\'yl optionally
having one to five fluorines;
wherein V1 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

fully unsaturated three to six membered ring option-
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
pendently frorn oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said V1 substituent is optionally mono—, di- or
tri—substituted independently with halo, (C1-C2)
alkyl or nitro, said (C1-C2)alkyl substituent option-
ally having from one to five fluorines;

R“ and R7 are each independently H, halo, T, (C1-C6)
alkoxy or ((T1—Cfi)alkyl, said (C1—C1,,]alkoxy or ((f1—(f,.,)
alkyl substituent optionally having from one to nine
fluorines or said (C1-C1,)alkoxy or (C1-C,,)alkyl sub-
stituent optionally mono-substituted with T;
wherein T is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

fully unsaturated five to six membered ring option-
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said '1‘ substituent is optionally mono—, di- or
tri—substituted independently with halo, (C1-C6)
alkyl, hydroxy, (C1—Cfi)alkoxy, ((f,—C,1)alkylthio,
amino, oxo, carboxy, (C1—C,,)alkyloxycarbonyl,
mono-N- or di-N,N-(C1-C,,)alkylamino wherein
said (C1—C1,)alkyl substituent optionally has from
one to nine fluorines; or

wherein RE’ and R7 are taken together and form one ring
that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated five
or six membered ring optionally having one to two
heteroatoms independently selected from nitrogen,
sulfur and oxygen; and

R5 and R“ are II,
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

27. A compound as recited in claim 1 wherein
the C2 substituent is beta;

the C‘ nitrogen is beta;
R1 is Y;

wherein Y is (C1—C,,)alkyl, said (C1—C,,}alkyl option-
ally having from one to nine fluorines or said
[C1-C,,)alkyl optionally mono—:-zubstitutcd with Z;
wherein Z is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

fully unsaturated three to six membered ring
optionally having one to two heteroatoms selected
independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said Z substituent is optionally mono—, di- or
tri—substituted independently with halo, (C1-C1)
alkyl, (C1—C_1)alkoxy, (C1—C_1)alkylthio, nitro,
cyano, oxo, or (C1-C,,)alkyloXycarbonyl, said
[C1-C,1)alkyl substituent optionally substituted
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wherein the carbons, other than the connecting carbon,
may optionally be replaced with one heteroatom
selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitro-
gen wherein said carbon atoms are optionally mono—,
di- or tri—substituted independently with halo, said
carbon is optionally mono—substituted with oxo or
hydroxy, said sulfur is optionally mono— or
di—substituted with oxo, said nitrogen is optionally
mono— or di—substituted with 0x0; or

said R2 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully
unsaturated three to five membered ring optionally
having one heteroatorn selected independently from
oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

R3 is Q—V wherein Q is (C1—C_1)alkyl and V is a five or six
membered partially saturated, fully saturated or fully
unsaturated ring optionally having one to three heteroa-
toms selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and
nitrogen;
wherein said V ring is optionally mono—, di-, tri— or

tetra—substituted independently with halo, (C1-C1,)
alkyl, hydroxy, {C1—(T5)alkoxy, nitro, cyano or oxo
wherein said ((I1—(I,.,)alkyl substituent optionally has
from one to nine lluorines;

R“ is carbonyl or carbamoyl wherein said carbonyl moiety
is optionally mono-substituted with V1 or ((.'1—(.'2]alkyl
and said carbamoyl moiety is optionally mono— or
di—substituted independently with V1 or (C1—C2]alkyl,
in either instance said [(I1—C:)alkyl optionally mono-
suhstituted with V' or said [C1-C2)alkyl optionally
having one to five lluorines;
wherein V‘ is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

fully unsaturated three to six membered ring option-
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said V' substituent is optionally mono—, di- or
tri—substituted independently with halo, (C 1-Cg)
alkyl or nitro, said ((I1—C2)alkyl substituent option-
ally having from one to five fluorines;

R“ and R? are each independently II, halo, T, (C1—C1,)
alkoxy or ((I1—(I,.,)alkyl, said ((T1—(T,.,)alkoxy or (C1—C1,,)
alkyl substituent optionally having from one to nine
lluorines or said ((I1—(T,.,)alkoxy or ((T1—(.',,)alkyl sub-
stituent optionally mono—substituted with T;
wherein T is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

fully unsaturated five to six membered ring option-
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said T substituent is optionally mono—, di- or
tri—substituted independently with halo, (C 1-C1,)
alkyl, hydroxy, {C1—C5)alkoxy, ((T1—C1)alkylthio,
amino, oxo, carboxy, [C1—C,,)alkyloxycarbonyl,
mono-N- or di-N,l\l-(C1—(T11)alkylamino wherein
said (C1-C11)al.kyl substituent optionally has from
one to nine fluorines; or

wherein R6 and R7 are taken together and form one ring
that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated five
or six membered ring optionally having one to two
heteratoms independently selected from nitrogen,
sulfur and oxygen; and

R5 and R3 are II,
or a pharmaoeutically acceptable salt thereof,

28. A compound as recited in claim 1 wherein
the € substituent is beta;

the C‘ nitrogen is beta;
with from one to nine fluorines; 55 R1 is Z;

R2 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsat— wherein Z is a partially saturated, fully saturated or
urated (C1-C1) straight or branched carbon chain fully unsaturated three to six membered ring option-
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ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said Z substituent is optionally mono-, di- or
tri—substituted independently with halo, (C,—C,,)
alkyl, [C,—C,,)alkoxy, (C1—C,i)all\'ylthio, nitro,
cyano, oxo, or (C,—C,,)alkyloXycarbonyl, said
(C,—C,,)alkyl substituent optionally substituted with
from one to nine fluorines;

R3 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsat-
urated [C,—C,,) straight or branched carbon chain
wherein the carbons, other than the connecting carbon,
may optionally be replaced with one heteroatom
selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and nitro-
gen wherein said carbon atoms are optionally mono-,
di- or tri—substituted independently with halo, said
carbon is optionally mono-substituted with oxo or
hydroxy, said sulfur is optionally mono- or
di-substituted with oxo, said nitrogen is optionally
mono- or di-substituted with oxo; or said R2 is a
partially saturated, fully saturated or fully unsaturated
three to live membered ring optionally having one
heteroatorn selected independently from oxygen, sulfur
and nitrogen;

R3 is Q—V wherein Q is (C1—C_,)alkyl and V is a live or six
mcmbcred partially saturated, fully saturated or fully
unsaturated ring optionally having one to three heteroa-
torns selected independently from oxygen, sulfur and
nitrogen;
wherein said V ring is optionally mono-, di-, tri- or

tetra—substitutcd independently with halo, (C1-C6)
alkyl, hydroxy, (C1—Cfi)alkoxy, nitro, cyano or oxo
wherein said (C1—C°)alkyl substituent is optionally
mono-, di- or tri—substituted independently with
[(T,—C,.,)all\'oxy or ((.',—(.',,)alkylthio or said ((f,—(f6)
alkyl optionally having from one to nine lluorines;

R4 is carbonyl or carbamoyl wherein said carbonyl moiety
is optionally mono-substituted with V‘ or (C1—C3)alkyl
and said carhamoyl moiety is optionally mono- or
di-substituted independently with V’ or (C,—C._.)alkyl,
in either instance said ((.'1—C:]alkyl optionally mono-
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or six membered ring optionally having one to two
heteratoms independently selected from nitrogen,
sulfur and oxygen; and

R5 and R” are II,
—" or a pharmaceulically acceptable salt thereof.

29. A compound as recited in claim 1 wherein

W is carbonyl;

X is O—Y, wherein Y is [C,—C5)alkyl, wherein said
(C,—C5)al.kyl substituent is optionally substituted with
from one to nine fluorines;

R2 is (C1—C,,}alkyl or (C3—C5)cycloalkyl;

R3 is hydrogen;

R“ is (C,—C4)alkyleneV';
wherein V1 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

fully unsaturated three to six memhered ring option-
ally having one to two heteroaloms selected inde-
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said V' substituent is optionally mono-, di- or
tri—substituted independently with halo, nitro or
(C,—C2)alkyl, said [C,—C3)alkyl optionally having
from one to five fluorines;

R“ and R7 are each independently H, halo, T, (C1-C5)
alkoxy or (C,—C,.,)alkyl, said (C,—C,.,)a1koxy or (C,—C,,)
alkyl substituent optionally having from one to nine
fluorines or said (C,—C,.,)alkoxy or [C,—C.‘,,)alkyl sub-
stituent optionally mono—substitutcd with T,
wherein T is a partially saturated, fully saturated or

fully unsaturated five to six mcmbcred ring option—
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde-
pendently from oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen;

wherein said T substituent is optionally mono-, di- or
tri—substituted independently with halo, (C,—C,,)
alkyl, hydroxy, (C1—C,,)alkoxy, (C1—C4)alkylthio,
amino, oxo, carboxy, [C1—C(,)alkyloxycarbonyl,
mono—N— or di—N,N—(C,—C,,)alkylamino wherein
said (C1—C6)alkyl substituent optionally has from
one to nine fluorines; or

wherein R“ and R7 are taken together and form one ring

:ubl“imwd_ wilh Y] m.S&fi_(_1 (C‘_(:3)a1kyI Upliunauy 4" that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated five
“mg Um’ I0 fi""' fl”°““"”’ or six mcmbcred rinn optionally havino one to two

wherein V1 is a partially saturated, fully saturated or hmcmamms ifldcpcncécnflv Selected frgm nitrogcn
fully unsaturated three to six membered ring option— Sulfur and Uxygfln; ' ’
ally having one to two heteroatoms selected inde- wherein Said ring formed by Re and R7 is optionally
pendemly from Oxygwt Sulfur and nilmgcni 45 mono- or di-substituted independently with halo,

wherein said V1 substituent is optionally mono-, di- or (C _C _)alkyL hydmxy’ (C1_C_)a1koxy or OX0
lrijsubslilulcd Enfjclnindcfllly _wilh half)’ (Ct_(_:=) whlereiii said (C1—Co-)alkyl substitiient optionally has
alkyl or nitro, said ((.1—(.2)all.yl optionally having from mm In Him: fluorines; and

_ frornqone to five fluorines; R5 and R3 an II
R0 and R an: °a,ch lndcpcridcnily fl’ halo’ T’ (C;‘_C;“) 50 or a pharmaoeutically acceptable salt thereof.

alkuxy or W1“-fi)"‘1k?’1= Sald (('1_,(“‘*)a,lk0xy0r (('1_(,'‘'’) 30. A compound as recited in claim 29 wherein
alkyl substituent optionally having trom one to nine . . . , , . _ .
Iluorines or said ((7 —C ]alkoxy or (C —(T )alkyl sul')- X is 0_Y’ whcwm 15 (('J._C'3)a]'kyl’ whawln andi n i 6 , ,_

stituent optionally rnono—substituted with T; lC1_C3)au‘¥l éllbsmucm Optionally has from Om’ to
wherein T is a partially saturated, fully saturated or 55 ffivcn fluunnch‘

fully unsaturated live to six membered ring option— R" 15 (C1‘C3)“lkYl 01' (C3‘C5)°y°l°“lkyl9
ally having one to two hetcroatoms selected inde- R4 i5 TT1°1h)'10f1°V1;
pgndgnfly [farm Qxyggnj Sulfur and nflrggtgn; Whcrcltl V1 i5 3. unsaluratcd Six mCmbCt.'t:(l Ting

wherein said T substituent is optionally mono-, di- or 0Pli0T1311Y hawflg 000 01' “V0 flil1‘0g¢fl-‘S2
T_fi-_i;ubg[it_u[cd indcpcndcntty with ham, ((_‘I_(“_6) 5;, wherein said V1 substituent is optionally mono-, di- or
alkyl, hydroxy, (C1—Cfi)a1k0Xy’ ((j'_(_jl)a11;y1[hi0, tri—substituted independently with halo, nitro or
amino, oxo, carboxy, (C,—C¢,)alkyloxycarbonyl, (C1—C:)31kY1- Said icrczlfllkyl 0Pli00a11}’ having
mono—N— or di—N,N—(C,—C,,)alkylamirio wherein fl'0m 0116 10 fiV'€‘« flU01‘if10S;
said (C1—CL,-)alkyl substituent optionally has from R“ and R7 areeach independently H, halo, (C1—C_.,)alkoxy
one to nine fluorines; or 65 or (C,—(“_3)alkyl, said (C,—C3)alkoxy or (C.‘,—C_.,)alkyl

wherein R“ and R7 are taken together and form one ring substituents optionally having from one to seven fluo-
that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated five rines; or
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wherein RE’ and R7 are taken together and form one ring
that is a partially saturated or fully unsaturated five
or six membered ring optionally having one to two
heteroatoms independently selected from nitrogen,
sulfur and oxygen; and

R5 and R“ are H,
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

31. A compound as recited in claim "I wherein said
compound is
[2R,48]4-(3,5-bis-trilluoromethyl-benxy amino)-2-methyl-

6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-quinoline-l-carboxylic
acid ethyl ester;

[2R,48]4-(3,5-bis-trilluoromethyl-benxy amino)-2-methyl-
6-Irilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-quinoline-1-carbuxylic
acid propyl ester;

[2R,48]4-(3,5-bis-trilluoromethyl-benxy amino)-2-methyl-
6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-quinoline-I-carboxylic
acid isopropyl ester;

[2R,4S]4—(3,5—bis—trifluoromethyl—henzy amino)—2.—ethyl—(i—
1rilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-2II-quinoline-l-carboxylic
acid ethyl ester;

[ZR,4S]4—[3,5—Bis—trifluoromethyl—benzy-amino)—2—ethyl—6—
trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—1—carboxylic
acid propyl ester;

[ZR,4S]4—[3,5—Bis—trifluoromethyl—benzy-amino)—2—ethyl—6—
trilluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—quinoline—1—carboxylic
acid isopropyl ester;

[ZS,4S]4—[3,5—Bis—trifluoromcthyl—benzylamino)—2—
cyclopropyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—
quinoline—1—carboxy1ic acid ethyl ester;

[ZS,4S]4—[3,5—Bis—trifluoromcthyl—benzylamino)—2—
cyclopropyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—
quinoline—1—carboxy1ic acid propyl ester; or

[ZS,4S]4—[3,5—Bis—trifluoromcthyl—benzylamino)—2—
cyclopropyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—
quinoline—1—carboxylic acid isopropyl ester,

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of said compounds.
32. A compound selected from the group consisting of

[ZR,4S]4-amino—2—methy1—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—
2H—quinoline—1—carboxylic acid ethyl ester;

[ZR,4S]4-amino—2—methy1—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—
2H—quinoline—1—carboxylic acid propyl ester;

[2R,4S]4-amino-2-methyl-6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydrm
2H—quinoline—1—carboxylic acid isopropyl ester;

[2R,4S]4-amino-2-ethyl-6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-
quinoline—1—carboxy1ic acid ethyl ester;

[ZR,4S]4—amino—2—ethyl—6—trifluoromethyl—3,4—dihydro—2H—
quinoline-l-carboxylic acid propyl ester;

[2R,4S]4-amino-2-ethyl-6-trilluoromethyl-3,4-dihydro-21I-
quinoline-'1-carhoxylic acid isopropyl ester;

[ZS,4S]4-amino-2-cyclopropyl-6-tri[luoromethyl-3,4-
dihydro—2H—quinoline—1—carboxylic add ethyl ester;

[ZS,4S]4-amino-2-cyclopropyl-6-tri[luoromethyl-3,4-
dihydro-2]I-quinoline-1-carboxylic acid propyl ester;

[ES,4S]4-amino-2-cyclopropyl-6-trifluoromethyl-3,4-
dihydro-2]I-quinoline-1-carboxylic acid isopropyl ester;

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts of said compounds.
33. A method for treating atherosclerosis, peripheral vas-

cular disease, dyslipidemia, hypcrbetalipoproteinemia,
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hypoalphalipoproteinemia, hypercholesterolemia,
hypcrtriglyceridemia, fami1iaLhypercholesterolemia, car-
diovascular disorders, angina, ischemia, cardiac ischemia,
stroke, myocardial infarction, reperfusion injury, angioplas-
tic restenosis, hypertension, vascular complications of
diabetes, obesity or endotoxemia in a mammal by adminis-
tering to a mammal in need of such treatment an
atherosclerosis, peripheral vascular disease, dyslipidemia,
hyperbetalipoproteinemia, hypoalphalipoproteincmia,
hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia, familial-
hypercholesterolemia, cardiovascular disorders, angina,
ischemia, cardiac ischemia, stroke, myocardial infarction,
reperfusion injury, angioplastic restenosis, hypertension,
reperfusion injury, vascular complications of diabetes, obe-
sity or endotoxemia treating amount of a compound of claim
1, a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of
said compound or of said prodrug.

34. A method as recited in claim 33 wherein atheroscle-
rosis is treated.

35. A method as recited in claim 33 wherein peripheral
vascular disease is treated.

36.Amethod as recited in claim 33 wherein dyslipidemia
is treated.

37. A method as recited in claim 33 wherein hyperbetali—
poproteinemia is treated.

38. A method as recited in claim 33 wherein hyp0alpha-
lipoproteinemia is treated.

39. A method as recited in claim 33 wherein hypercho-
lesterolemia is treated.

40. A method as recited in claim 33 wherein hypertrig-
lyceridemia is treated.

41. A method as recited in claim 33 wherein cardiovas-
cular disorders are treated.

42. A pharmaceutical composition which comprises a
therapeutically ellective amount of a compound of claim 1,
a prodrug thereof, or a pharmaeeutically acceptable salt of
said compound or of said prodrug and a pharmaceutically
acceptable vehicle, diluent or carrier.

43. A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of
atherosclerosis, peripheral vascular disease, dyslipidemia,
hyperbetalipoproteinemia, hypoalphalipoproteincmia,
hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia, familial-
hypercholesterolemia, cardiovascular disorders, angina,
ischemia, cardiac ischemia, stroke, myocardial infarction,
reperfusion injury, angioplastic restenosis, hypertension,
vascular complications of diabetes, obesity or endotoxemia
in a mammal which comprise a therapeutically ellective
amount of a compound of claim 1, a prodrug thereof, or a
phannaceutically acceptable salt of said compound or of
said prodrug and a pharmaceutically acceptable vehicle,
diluent or carrier.

44. A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of
atherosclerosis in a mammal which comprises an athero-
sclerosis treating amount of a compound of claim 1, a
prodrug thereof, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of
said compound or of said prodrug and a pharmaceutically
aoceptable vehicle, diluent or carrier.
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